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FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1871.

ON and after the 1st of July next, the Office:for Advertisements and general
business of the London Gazette will be in the Quadrangle of the Stationery Office,
Princes Street, Westminster. The Gazette mil be published at 45, St. Martin's
Lane, as at present.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace,
June 14, 1871.

fin HE Queen has been pleased to appoint Henry
JL David Erskine, Esq., of Cardross, to be

one of the Gentlemen Ushers of the Privy
Chamber in Ordinary to Her Majesty, in the
room of the Honourable Frederick Byng,
deceased.

Foreign Office, May 2, 1871.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint Russell Brooke Robertson, Esq., now Her
Majesty's Vice-Consul at Kanagawa, to be Her
Majesty's Consul at Kanagawa.

Foreign Office, June 2, 1871.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint Thomas John Elmore, Esq., now British
Vice-Consul at Algiers, to be Her Majesty's
Consul at Nice.

Foreign Office, June 5, 1871.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint George Hartley, Esq., to be Her Majesty's
Vice-Consul for the Province of Angola and its
Dependencies with the Islands of San Thome and
Principe, to reside at Loanda.

Foreign Office, June 14, 1871.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

Mr. Jose Bettamio as Consul-General in London
for His Majesty the Emperor of Brazil.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Mr. Benjamin F. Farnham as Consul at Bombay
for the United States of America.

Foreign Office, June 15, 1871.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of

Mr. Willard W. Edgecombe as Consul at Cape-
town for the United States of America,

Downing Street, June 16, 187J.

The Queen has been pleased to appoint George
Phillippo, Esq., to be a Puisne Judge of the
Colony of British Guiana.

Crown Office, June 14, 1871.

MEMBER returned to serve in the present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Stafford.

Western Division.
Francis Monckton, Esq., in the room of Hugo

Francis Meynell Ingram, Esq., deceased.

Westminster, June 16, 1871.

THIS day the Lords being met a message was,
sent to the Honourable House of Commons by
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, acquaint-
ing them, that The Lords authorized by virtue of
a Commission under the Great Seal, signed by Her
Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent to several
Acts agreed upon by both. Houses, do desire the
immediate attendance of the Honourable House in
the House of Peers to hear the Commission read;
and the Commons being come thither, the said
Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to.

An Act to alter the law respecting religious
tests in the Universities of Oxford, Cambridge,
and Durham, and in the Halls and Colleges of
those Universities.

An Act to .empower the Lord- Lieutenant or
other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland to
apprehend and detain for a limited time persons
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?ii?pccted of being members of the Ribbon Society,
or of being concerned in the commission of any
rriniii or outrage under the diiection or influence
ol ' lhc said Ribbon Society in the county of West-
meath, or in certain adjoining portions of the
county of Meath and the King's County ; and to
continue " The Peace Preservation (Ireland) Act,
1870."

An Act for re-vesting in Her Majesty, her
heirs and successors, the rectory of Newelme,
alia,s Ewelme, in the county of Oxford.

An Act for regulating the management by
the trustees of the Presbyterian Church in
Ireland, of certain trust properties for the said
Church ; and for other purposes.

An Act to make better provision for the supply
nf water to the borough of Batley, in the West
Riding of the county of York ; and to autho-
rise the construction of waterworks by the Cor-
poration of that Borough, and the sale of their
share in the Dewsbury, Batley, and the Heck-
mondwike Waterworks ; and for other purposes.

An Act to explain and amend certain enact-
ments contained in the Commissioners Clauses
Act, 1847) incorporated with the Belfast Harbour
Act. 1S47 ; and "for other purposes.

An Act to authorize the l>oss and Monmoulh
Railway Company to attach a preferential dividend
to a portion of their share capital.

An Act to abandon one of the railways autho-
rized by "The Muswell Hill Estate and Rail-
ways Act, 1866 "; and for other purposes.

An Act for amending the Acts relating to the
police, and improvement of the town of Greenock ;
ai)d for other purposes.

An Act to confirm the purchase of the upder-
taking of the Ilkley Waterworks Company, and to
authorize the construction of new waterworks by
the Local Board for the township of Ilkley.

An Act to vest the Swansea and Carmarthen
Lines undertakings of the Llanelly Railway and
Dock Company in a new Company.

An Act to granjt further powers to the Metro-
politan Railway Company.

An Act for dissolving the Hailsham Cattle
Market Company Limited, and re-incorporating
the proprietors therein for continuing and holding
a cattle market in the parish of Hailsham.

An Act to authorise the construction of rail-
ways and a dock in the county of Northumber-
land, to be called " The Scotswood, Newburn, and
Wylam Railway and Dock."

An Act to extend the time granted to the Wye
Valley Railway Cornpany for the construction of
their railway.

An Act to extend the time for constructing the
works of the Bromsgrove and Droitwich Water
Works Company, to reduce the capital of that
Company, and to enable them to abandon a portion
of their authorised undertaking.

An Act to revive and extend the powers of the
Macclesfield, Knutsford, and Warrington Railway
Company for the purchase of lands and for the
construction of their railway between Macclesfiold
and Knutsford.

An Act for the granting of further powers to
the Warrington Gas Light and Coke Company.

An Act for the extension of Leadenhall Market
in the city of London, and for the regulation
thereof; and for other purposes.

An Act for the extension of Billingsgate
Market, in the city of London ; and for other
purposes.

An Act for making a railway from Yarmouth
to Ventnor, in the Isle of Wight, and a tramway
and pier or jetty at Yarmouth j and for other
purposes.

Whitehall, June 12, 1871.

The Queen has been pleased to give and grant
unto Robert Pooll Langford, of Frome, in the
county of Somerset, Gentleman, only son and
heir apparent of Joseph Langford, of Tirasbury,
in the said county, Gentleman, by Anne Pool],
his late wife, only surviving daughter of William
Britton, late of Corston, in the said county,
Gentleman, by Hannah, his wife, who was one
of the sisters of Henry Batten Pooll, late of
Road, in the said county of Somerset, Esquire,
all deceased, Her Royal licence and authority
that he may, in compliance with a direction con-
tained in the last will and testament of the said
Henry Batiten Pool], henceforth assume and use
the surname of Pppll, instead of that of Langford,
and baar the arms of Pooll; such arms being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of
arms and recorded in the College of Arms, other-
wise the said Royal licence to be void and of
none .effect:

And also to command that the said Royal con-
cession, and declaration be recorded in Hev
Majesty's College of Arms.

(C. 481.J

Board of Trade, Whitehall',
June 15, 1871.

THE Right Honourable the Lords of the
Committee of Privy Council for Trade have
received from the Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, a copy of a Proclumatio?i of the Governor
of Louisiana, published at New Orleans on the
25th ultimo, declaring the ports named below
infected, and stating that all vessels arriving there-
from on and after the 1st instant, will be sub-
jected to a quarantine of not less than ten days :
Havana, Matanzas, Trinidad, Cardenas, St. Jago,
all in the Island of Cuba ; Port Royal and
Mintego Bay, in the Island of Jamaica ; Jacmel
and Port au Prince, in the Island of San Domingo;
the Islands of St. Thomas, Martinique, and Gua-
deloupe ; Campeachy, in Yucatan ; Belize, in
Honduras; Vera Cruz, Alvarado, Tampico,
Matamoros, and Tuxpan, in Mexico ; San Juan,
in Nicaragua ; Chagres. Aspinwall, and Porto
Bello, in Central America ; Maracnibo, in
Venezuela ; Laguayra, Islapd of Trinidad ; Rio
Janeiro, Para Cayenne, Buenos Ayrcs, in South
America ; and Nassau. New Providence.

(C. 485.)

Board of Trade, Whitehall,
June 15, 1870.

THE Right Honourable the Lords of the
Cpmmittee of Privy Council for Trade have
received from the "Secretary cf State for Foreign
Affairs, a cgpy of a despatch from. Her Majesty's
Consul at Manila, stating that in accordance Ayith
the instructions contained in a decree issued at
Madrid on the 29th December, 1868, the dif-
ferential duties will no longer be levied on goods
arriving in foreign vessels at the port of Manila ;
this change in the Customs? regulations coming
into force on the 12th April last.

(C. 486.)
Board of Trade, While/tall,

June 15, 1871.
THE Right Honourable the "Lords of the

Committee of Privy. Council for Trade have
received from the Secretary of State for Foreign
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Affairs, a copy of a notice from the Portuguese
Government, declaring the ports of Turkey sus-
pected of cholera morbus since the 10'fh ultini'o.

(C. 487.) '
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

June 15, 1871.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of tbe

Committee of Privy Council for Trade have
received from the Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, a copy of a notice of the Portu'guesfc:

Govei-ment, declaring the port of Para infected
with yellow fever since the 10th ultimo, and the
ports of Mexico free from the same disease.

India Office, 14</t June, 1871.

HER Majesty has been pleased to approve of
the following admissions to the Staff Corps made
by the Governments in India, and alteration in
date of Gazette.

BENGAL STAFF CORPS.
To be Lieutenants.

Lieutenant John Randal Wilmer, Royal Artillery.
Dated 22nd June, 1859.

Lieutenant Elliot Alexander Money, 105th Regi-
ment. Dated 22nd August, 1863.

Lieutenant Thomas Lloyd Lewis, llth Regiment,
Dated 17th March, 1869.

Lieutenant Edmund Charles Elliston, 58th Regi-
ment. Dated J5th April, 1869.

Lieutenant Leopold James Henry Grey, 3rd Regi-
ment. Dated 10th November, 1869".

Ensign Alfred Charles Le Quesne, 19th Regi-
ment. Dated 18th November, 1869.

Ensigu Alfred George Taldwyn, 1st Regiment.
Dated 2nd December, 1869.

Ensign Andrew Kenned./ Macpherson, 6th Regi-
ment. Dated 14th December, 1869'.

Ensign William Hill, 55th Regiment. Dated
14th December, 1869.

Ensign Alexander James -Corse Scott, 79th
Regiment. Dated 14th December, 18'69.

Lieutenant Alexander Thomas Seton Abercromby
Rind, 102nd Regiment. Dated 8th January,

. 1870.
Lieutenant Leonard ~VV. Christopher, 38th Regi-

ment. Dated 18th January, 1870.
Ensign William Harris, 37th Regiment. Dated

1st February, 1870.

MADRAS STAFF CORPS.
To be Lieutenants.

Lieutenant Bowes Thorpe Montague Gompertz,
108th Regiment, Dated 18th March, 1870.

BOMBAY STAFF CORPS.
To be Lieutenants.

Lieutenant Charles William Henry Sealy, Roya
Artillery. Dated 17th July, T8<56.

Ensign Charles Ffolliot Baugh, 109th- Regiment
Dated 15th May, 1869.

Ensign William Alexander WethefaH, 49th Regi-
ment. Dated 8th December,-1869:

Ensign William Ashfield, 95th Regiment. Dated
8th February, 1870.

Ensign O'Moore Creagh, 95fihi' Regiment. Dated
16th February, 1870.

ALTEKATIOX otf DATE.
The date of rank of Lieutenant W. J. A. Birch

Bengal Staff Corps, is 5th August, 1869, und not
as stated in the Gazette of 16th December, 1870.

A 2

Admiralty, l*ith June,
John Andrews Richardson Petch, Esq., has this

day been promoted t'6 th6 rauK of: Staff Com-
mander in Her Majesty's Fleet.

Commission t>ig'ncd by tlie Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Linlithgow.

Shipley Gordon' Stuart; LoVd Cartfross, to te
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated f 8tlV May, l'S7 J.

Commissions signed, by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Warwick.

Charles Ratcliff, Esq., to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 13th June, 1871.

1st Wartoicksftire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Major-Genei'al Jolhi Hinde', C'.B., to be Lieu-

tenant-Colonel, vice RatclifF, resigned. Dated
14th June, 1871.

Commissions signed.by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Aberdeen.

1st Aberdeenshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Hodgson Campbell Gordon to bo

Captain; vice Latter, resigned'. D'a'fedr 7th
June, 1871.

Ensign Fi'ank StanriislWs L6ys .to be Lietilemuif1,
vice Gordon, promoted'. Dated 7th: ifune,
I87J.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Ayr.

Prince Regent's Royal Regiment of Ayr and
Wigtowit Mifttia.

Stair Hathorn Johnston Stewart to be Stipernu-'
mer'ary Lieutenant. Dated 8th June, 1871^

Ayrshire Yeomanry Cavalry.
John Anstruther Smith Cunninghame, Gent., to

be Cornet. Dated 8th June, .1871.

Commission signed by trie Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Flint.

[sf Flintshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Ricliard Bkckburne, Gent., to be Ensign. Dated

24th March, 1871.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Southampton'.

Hants Infantry Militia.
G. Stuart Nicholson, Gent, to be Supernumerary.

Lieutenant, vi'cc Edwards, resigned. Dated'
12th June,. 1871..

G. 1-1 Blois Ellic-tt, Gent'., t"6 b'e Supernumerary
Lieutenant, vice Lempriere, promoted. Dated
12th June, 1871. -

13tK Hants Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Francis Ralph. Bernard, M.D., -to be Honorary

Assistant-Surgeon, .vice Goodinge, deceased.
Date'cl 12th June, 1871.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieulenahf of (he
County o/".Kent,'ernfrf of the City and County of

'. the City of Canterbury.

East Kent Slililid.
Lieutenant CoA'bct John Coventry .to be Captain,

vice Sir Edward Knutchbull, Bart., resigned.
Dated 9th June, 1871.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Berks.

2nd Berks Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant James Ellison to be Captain, vice

Ruthven, resigned. Dated 8th June, 1871.
Richard Rivington Holmes to be Lieutenant, vice

Ellison, promoted. Dated 8th June, 1871.

4th Berks Rifle Volunteer Corps.
John Shaw Phillips to be Lieutenant, vice Mor-

land, promoted. Dated 8th June, 1871.
William Fowler Payne to be Ensign, vice Sedge-

field, resigned. Dated 8th June, 1871.

8th Berks Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Ensign George James Haines to be Lieutenant,

vice Crowdy, resigned. Dated 8th June, 1871.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

4th Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
First Lieutenant Samuel Lett to be Captain.

Dated 25th Hay, 1871.
First Lieutenant Charles Arthur Turton to be

Captain. Dated 25th May, 1871.
First Lieutenant John Ramsay Stewart Richard-

son to be Captain. Dated 25th May, 1871.
First Lieutenant Henry Gerard Fenton Newall to

be Captain. Dated 25th May, 1871.
First Lieutenant Francis Henry Penny to be

Captain. Dated 31st May, 1871.
Second Lieutenant Stanley Smith to be First

Lieutenant. Dated 25th May, 1871.
Second Lieutenant Thomas Stamford Raffles the

younger to be First Lieutenant. Dated 25th
May, 1871.

5th Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Robert Hopwood Percy Hutchinson, Gent., to be

Second Lieutenant. Dated 20th May, 1871.

17th Lancashire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Second Lieutenant Richard George Sykes to be

First Lieutenant. Dated 27th June, 1870.

4th Administrative Battalion of Lancashire Rifle
Volunteers.

William Henry Doming, Gent., to be Honorary
Assistant-Quartermaster. Dated 25th May,
1871.

1st Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant John Robert Haldenby Keyworth to

be Captain. Dated 16th May, 1871.

5th Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Cooper, Esq., to be Captain. Dated

20th May, 1871.
John Ashley Broad, Gent., to be Ensign. Dated

loth May, 1871.

Wth Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Joseph Storey to be Captain. Dated

31st May, 1871.

21th Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Ensign John Mayson Callender to be Lieutenant.

Dated 20th May, 1871.
James Slater, Gent., to be Ensign. Dated 20th

May, 1871.

64th Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant James Gumming Harker to be Captain.

Dated 20th May, 1871.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Cardigan.

2nd Cardiganshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Williams Smith to be Ensign. Dated

12th June, 1871.

Commission signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Durham.

Durham Fusilier Militia.
Joseph Tyndale Cooksou, Gent., to be Supernu-

merary Lieutenant. Dated 5th June, 1871.

MEMORANDUM,
Her Majesty has been pleased to approve of

Captain Robert Ormston Lame bearing the title
of Captain-Commandant of the 9th Durham Rifle
Volunteer Corps.

Commissions &igned by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lanark.

4th Lanarkshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Richard Niven to be Ensign. Dated 7th June,

1871.

& 1st Lanarkshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Captain John McCulloch to be Major, vice Fer-

gusson, resigned. Dated 16th May, 1871.

MEMORANDA.
Her Majesty 1m been pleased to approve of

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas St. Leger Alcock, of
the 1st or Royal East Middlesex Regiment of
Militia, being granted the honorary rank of
Colonel.

Her Majesty has been pleased to approve of
Captain Albert William Murray, of the 5th or
Royal Elthorne Light Infantry Regiment of
Middlesex Militia, being granted the honorary
rank of Major on retirement, and of his being
permitted to wear the uniform of the Regiment.

Commissions signed.by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

20th Middlesex Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Ensign William Jordan to be Lieutenant, vice

Bennetts, promoted. Dated 1st June, 1871.
Edward James Harty to be Lieutenant. Dated

9th June, 1871.
Henry Edward Smith to be Ensign. Dated 9th

June, 1871.

2Sth Middlesex Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Francis James Slattery to be Ensign. Dated 30th

May, 1871.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of ihe
County of Nottingham.

Royal Sherwood Foresters or Nottinghamshire
Regiment of Militia.

Philip Francis Tallents, Gent., to be Lieutenant.
Dated 20th May, 1871.

George Evelyn Mackarness, Gent., to be Lieu-
tenant. Dated 13th June, 1871.

Southern Reyintent of Nottinghamshire Yeomanry
Cavalry.

Lieutenant John Liell Fraucklin to be Captain,
vice Davidson, resigned. Dated 13th Juue,
1871.

Albert Heyman. Gent., to be Supernumerary
Cornet. Dated 13th June, 1871*
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MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Lieutenant W. F. Brunskill in the 2nd Tower
Hamlets Militia. Dated 10th June, 1871.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
Tower Hamlets.

2nd Tower Hamlets (Queen's Own Light
Infantry} Militia.

Edward Alexander James Duff, Gent., to be
Supernumerary Lieutenant. Dated I Oth June,
1871.

[The following Appointment is substituted for
that which appeared in the Gazette of the 6th
instant.]

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Flint.

Royal Flint Militia.
Leonard Sedgwick to be Lieutenant. Dated 2nd

June, 1871.

MEMORANDA.
Her Majesty has been pleased to approve of

Lieutenant-Colonel John Francis Vaughan, of the
Royal Monmouthshire Militia, being granted the
honorary rank of Colonel. Dated 7th June,
1871.

Her Majesty has been pleased to approve of
Major John Selwyn Payne, of the Royal Mon-
mouthshire Militia, being granted the honorary
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 27th May,
1871.

Her Majesty has signified Her pleasure that
the services of Cornet Phillips Cosby Lovett, jun.,
of the Royal Bucks Yeomanry Cavalry, should be
dispensed with.

Crown Office, June 13, 1871.

Days and Places appointed for holding the
Summer Assizes, 1871.

NORFOLK CIRCUIT.

The Right Honourable the Lord Chief Justice.
Mr. Justice Byles.

Rutlandshire, Thursday, July 6, at Oakham.
Leicestershire, Saturday, July 8, at the Castle of

Leicester.
Borough of Leicester, the same day, at the

Guildhall of the said Borough.
Northamptonshire, Wednesday, July 12, at North-

ampton.
Buckinghamshire, Monday, July 17, at Ayles-

bury.
Bedfordshire, Friday, July 21, at Bedford.
Huntingdonshire, Tuesday, July 25, at Hun-

tingdon.
Cambridgeshire, Friday, July 28, at the

County Courts.
Suffolk, Tuesday, August 1, at Bury St. Ed-

munds.
Norfolk, Friday, August 4, at the Castle of

Norwich.
City of Norwich and County of the same Git;/,

the same day, at the Guildhall of the said City.

CIRCUIT of the PRINCIPALITY of WALES
and COUNTY PALATINE of CHESTER,

The Right Honourable the Lord Chief Justice
of the Common Pleas.

Mr. Justice Smith.
NORTH WALES.

Montgomeryshire, Monday, July 17, at New-
town.

Merionethshire, Thursday, July 20, at Dolgelly.
Carnarvonshire, Monday, July 24, at Carnarvon.
Anglesey, Thursday, July 27, at Beaumaris.
Denbighshire, Monday, July 31, at Ruthin.
Flintshire, Thursday, August 3, at Mold.
Cheshire, Monday, August 7, at the Castle of

Chester.

SOUTH WALES.
Pembrokeshire, Monday, July 10, at Haver ford-

west.
Town and County of Haverfordwest, the same

day, at the Town of Haverfordwest.
Cardiganshire, Thursday, July 13, at Cardigan.
Carmarthenshire, Monday, July 17, at Car-

marthen.
County of the Borough of Carmarthen, the same

day, at the Borough of Carmarthen.
Glamorganshire, Thursday, July 20, at Cardiff.
Brecknockshire, Monday, July 31, at Brecon.
Radnorshire, Thursday, August 3, at Presteign.

NORTHERN CIRCUIT.

The Right Honourable the Lord Chief Baron.
Mr. Baron Martin.

Westmorland, Thursday, July 6, at Appleby.
Durham, Saturday, July 8, at Durham.
Northumberland, Wednesday, July 12, at tL&

Moot Hall, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
Town of Neioca&tle-upon-Tyne, the same day, at

the Guildhall of the said Town.
Cumberland, Monday, July 17, at Carlisle.
Lancashire, Thursday, July 20, at Lancaster.
Lancashire, Monday, July 24, at Manchester.
Lancashire, Saturday, August 5, at Liverpool.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Mr. Justice Willes.
Mr. Justice Brett.

Southampton, Monday, July 10, at the Castle of
Winchester.

Wiltshire, Saturday, July 15, at New Sarum.
Dorsetshire, Wednesday, July J 9, at Dorchester.
Devonshire, Saturday, July 22, at the Castle of

Exeter.
City of Exeter, the same day, at the Guildhall of

the said City.
Cornwall, Saturday, July 29, at Bodmin.
Somersetshire, Friday, August 4, at Wells.
City of Bristol, Wednesday, August 9, at the

Guildhall of the said City.

HOME CIRCUIT.

Mr. Baron Bramwell.
Mr. Justice Blackburn.

Hertfordshire, Saturday, July 8, at Hertford.
Essex, Wednesday, July 12, at Chelmsford.
Sussex, Tuesday, July 18, at Lewes.
Kent, Monday, July 24, at Maidstone.
Surrey, Monday, July 31, at Croydon.
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MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

Mr. Justice Mellor.
Mr. Justice Hannen.

Warwickshire, Friday, July 7, at Warwick.
Derbyshire, Thursday, July 13, at Derby.
Nottinghamshire, Tuesday, July 18, at Not-

tingham.
Town of Nottingham', the same day, at the Town

of Nottingham.
Lincolnshire,'Friday, July 21, at Lincoln.
City of Lincoln, the same day,'at the City of

Lincoln.
Yorkshire, North and East Riding Division,

Thursday, July 27, at the Castle of York.
City of York, the same day, at the Guildhall of

the said City.
Yorkshire, West Riding Division, Wednesday,

August 2, at Leeds.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.

Mr. Baron Pigott.
Mi*. Justice Lush.

Berkshire, Saturday, July 8, at Reading.
Oxfordshire, Wednesday, July 12, at Oxford.
Worcestershire, Saturday, July 15, at Worcester.
City of Worcester, the same day, at the City of

Worcester.
Staffordshire, Thursday, July 20, at Stafford.
Salop, Friday, July 28, at ShreAvsbury.
Herefordshire, Tuesday, August 1, at Hereford.
Monmouthshire, Friday, August 4, at Monmouth.
Gloucestershire, Tuesday, August 8, at Glou-

cester.
City of Gloucester, the same day, at the City of

Gloucester.

. Whitehall, May 1, 1871.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas

Turner, of Leeds, in the county of York, Gentle-
man, to be a Commissioner to administer oaths
in the High Court of Chancery in England.

Whitehall, June 9, 1871.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Joseph

Gerrard, of Bolton, in the county ol Lancaster,
Gentleman, to be a Commissioner to administer
oaths in the High Court of Chancery in England.

Whitehall, June 14, 1871.

The St. Joseph's Industrial School for Roman
Catholic Boys, in Richmond Grove, Manchester,
has been'certified by the Secretary of State as fit
to be an Industrial School under the provisions
of " The Industrial Schools' Act, 1866."

Whitehall, June 14, 1871.

The Barnes Home Industrial Schoolfor Boyss
at Heaton Mersey, in the county of Lancaster,
has been certified by the Secretary cf Slate as fit
to be an Industrial School under the provisions
of " The Industrial Schools' Act, 1866."

LOCAL GOVERNMENT AC I1, 1858.

ORDER SETTLING THE BOUNDARIES OF A DISTRICT
TO BE STTLED THE DISTRICT OF THROSTON, JN
THE COUNTY OK DURHAM, FOR THE PURPOSES
OF THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1858.
WHEREAS n. petition lias been duly pre-

sented to me, as one of Her Maj esty's Principal
Secretaries of Stat'e, from owners of property and
ratepayers resident within the townships of Stran-
ton and Throston, in the county of Durham,
praying me to settle and fix the boundaries of a
district to be styled the " Throston District," for
the purposes of the Local Government Act, 1858.

. And whereas the said petition was duly signed,
as required by the said Act, and set forth, like-
wise, the proposed boundaries of the district
sought to be formed under its provisions ; and
inquiry has now been ma'd'e by Arnold Taylor,
Esquire, the Inspector appointed by me for such
purpose, and he has reported to me thereon.

Now, therefore, I, as one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State as aforesaid, having
taken the said Petition and Report into con-
sideration, do hereby, in pursuance of the powers
vested in me by the Local Government Act, 1858,
make order as follows :—

1. That from and after the date of this present
Order, the boundaries hereinafter set forth and
described and delineated on the plan referred to
in, and accompanying, the said Inspector's Report
to me, bearing date the IOth day of June, 1871,
form and constitute the boundaries of the district
to be called the "Throston District," for the
purposes of the Local Government Act, 1858 ;
and that the parts included in such boundaries so
described and delineated shall, for the purposes of
such Act, be deemed to be a place having a
known and defined boundary, and may adopt the
said Act accordingly.

The boundary line aforesaid commences at the
point A on the plan annexed to the Inspector's
Report, which is taken to be at low water mark,
and on the boundary line dividing the township
of Throston from the township of Hurt ; thence
it passes in a south-easterly direction along such
line of low water mark to the point B on the
boundary line dividing the borough of Hartlepool
from the township of Throston ; thence in a
south-westerly direction along the boundary line
dividing the borough of Hartlepool from the
townships of Throston and Stranton to the point
C, near the ferry landing on the 'west side of the
entrance to . the Tidal Harbour, and on the
boundary line dividing the district of Middleton
Local Board from the township of Strauton ;
thence northerly, following the last - named
boundary line to the point D on the boundary
line dividing the township of Strnnton from the
township of Tliroston ; thence westerly, along such
last-named dividing boundary line to the point
E; thence in a northerly direction folloAving
such last-named boundary line to the point F
at the Hart Warren Brick Field ; thence
northerly, along the ensterly boundary fence
of Hart Warren Brick Field to the point G, on
the boundary line dividing the township of
Throston from the township of Hart; thence
westerly along such last-named boundary line
to the starting point at A, so completing the
boundary of the district of Throston.

2. That Mr. Edward Turnbull, of West
Hartlcpool, Solicitor, be Summoning Officer, and
take forthwith all such steps as may be necessary,
under the hereinbefore recited Local Government
Act, for convening a meeting of the ratepayers
of the said district to decide as to the adoption
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of the Local Government Act, 1858, within the
boundaries of such district as fixed and settled
by this present Order.

Given under my hand this loth day of
June, 1871.

(Signed) H. A. Bruce.
Home Office, Whitehall.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, J858.

ORDER I/OR DIVISION OP THE MEBTHYR TYDFIL
DISTRICT INTO WARDS.

WHEREAS the Public Health Act, 1848, was
applied to the parish of Merthyr Tydfil, in the
county of Glamorgan, by Order in Council
bearing date the 19th day of June, 1850 :

And whereas a memorial has been presented to
me, as one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, by the Local Board of Health for the
District of Merthyr Tydfil aforesaid, praying for
a division of the said district into wards, and
that I would declare the proportion of the fifteen
members constituting that Board to be elected by
and for each of such wards :

Now therefore I, as one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State as aforesaid, do
hereby order and direct:

1. That the District of Merthyr Tydfil, in the
county of Glamorgan, shall, from and after
the date of this Order, be divided for the
purpose of election of the Local B.oard of
Health for such district into five wards ; and
that the boimdaries of the said several wards
be as are hereinafter described and. shown
upon the plan accompanying the report of
Mr. Arnold Taylor, an Inspector of the Local
Government Act Office, to me thereon, bearing
date the 8th day of June, 1871, and described
respectively Dowlais Ward, Pcnydaran Ward,
Cyfarthfa Ward, Town Ward, aud Plymouth
Ward, viz. :—

No. 1.—Dowlais Ward.

The Dowlais Ward shall consist of all that part
of the parish of Merthyr Tydfil, which is com-
prised within a line commencing at the Morlais
Brook where it is crossed by the parish road over
Caeracca Bridge from Dowlais to Panf, and
fpllowing the Pant-road, northward, to the bend
nj; Penrhiwcamran ; thence, direct north, to the
lliver Taffechan, up that river as far as Cerrig
Mawr, where it strikes the boundary of the county
of Brecon, and along the boundary of the parish
to Pwllmoriais ; thence to Llch Mar where it
strikes the boundary between Merthyr and Gelli-
gaer parishes, and along that boundary till it
strikes the boundary of the Forest hamlet j thence
following that boundary till it strikes the boundary
of Penlan Farm ; thence, northward, along the
boundary between the enclosed land and the
common to the north-east point of Cocdcae Clyn-
mill j thence in a straight course to Pwllywhiad
Gate, and following the boundary between
Penydarran and Pwllywhiad Farms to the Dowlais
Brook under the Dowlais Lower Works, up that
brook till it reaches a point due south of the point
where the centre of George-street falls into the
centre of High-street, Dowlais; thence in a straight
course from Dowlais Brook to George-street,
al^ng Bryn Sion-street and Walter-street j and
thence along the footway leading from that street
to Cwmrhydybedd, until it crosses the Graig
Brook, down that brook to its confluence with
the Moiiais Brook ; and thence, north-eastward,
along the Morlais Brook to Caeracca Bridge first-
mentioned.

No. 2.—Penydarran Ward.
The Penydarran Ward shall consist of all that

part of the said parish of Merthyr Tydfil, which is
comprised within a line commencing at a point in
the centre of High-street, Dowlais, opposite
George-street, and proceeding along George-street,
Bryn Sion-street, and Walter-street; thence along
a footway leading from that street to Cwmrhydy-
bedd until it crosses the Graig Brook, and down
that brook to its confluence with the Morlais
Brook ; thence up the Morlais Brook to Caeracca
Bridge, and following the Pant-road northward to
the bend at Penrhiwcamran ; thence direct north
to the River Taffechan, and following the course
of that river to the Cef'n Bridge j thence along the
Brecon-road to the point where it is joined by
Bethesda-street; thence in a straight course due
south to the Morlais Brook, and up that brook till
it strikes the boundary of the Penydarran Estate;
ihence along the south boundary of that estate till
it reaches a point at the extreme southern corner of
a close on the Penydarran Estate, No. 2024 on the
tithe commutation map, and from such point due
south straight to Penheolferthyr Gate on the
parish road from Twynyrodyn to Pwllywhiad ;
thence eastward along the boundary between the
enclosed land and the common, to the north-east
point of Coedcae Clynmill; thence northward in
a straight course to Pwllywhiad Gate, and along
the boundary between Penydarran and Pwllywhiad
Farms to the Dowlais Brook under the Dowlais
lower works ; thence up tha$ brqpk till it reaches
a point due south of the point first mentioned ; and
thence northward to such first mentioned point.

No. Z.—Cyfartlifa Ward.
The Cyfarthfa Ward shall consist of all that

part of the said parish of Merthyr Tydfil which is
comprised within a line commencing at Cefn
Bridge, and following the Brecon-road, southward,
to the point where it is joined by Betbesda-street;
thence, duo south, to the Morlais Brook, and down
that brook to the River Taff ; thence following
the course of that river to a point opposite the
Taff Vale Dowlais Branch ; thence to the canal
nlong a line produced by the extension of the
Dowlais incline, and along the centre of the canal,
till it strikes the boundary of the Taff and Cynon
hamlet; thence along that boundary, westward, to
the parish boundary between Merthyr and Aber-
dare, and tilong the parish boundary, northward
and westward, to Cefn. Bridge.

No. 4.-—Town Ward.
The Town Ward shall consist of all that part of

the said parish of Merthyr Tydfil, which is com-
prised witliin a line commencing at Portmorlais
Bridge, and proceeding up the Morlais Brook, to
the boundary of the Penydarran Estate; thence
along the south boundary of that estatej to a point
at the extreme south end corner of a close on the
Penydarran Estate, shown as No. 2,024, on the
tithe commutation map, and from such point, due
south, straight' to Penheolferthyr Gate, on the
parish road from Twynyrodyn to Pwllywhiad ;
thence along that road southward, to a point where
it is crossed by the Dowlais Railway incline, and
along the centre of that incline to the Taff Vale
Railway ; thence in a straight course to the River
Tuff, and up that river to its confluence with the
Morlais Brook, and thence up that brook to the
Portmorlais Bridge. °

No. 5.—Ply mouth Ward.
The Plymouth Ward shall consist of all that

part of the said parish of Merthyr Tydfil which is
comprised within a line commencing at a point in
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the River Taflf. reached by the extension west-
ward of the Dowlais Branch at the TafF Vale
Railwa)', and proceeding from such point west-
ward to the Canal; thence southward along the
centre of the Canal till it strikes the boundary of
the hamlet of TafF and Cynon, and westward
along that boundary to the parish boundary be-
tween Merthyr and Aberdare ; thence along the
parish boundary southward, eastward, and north-
ward, till it strikes the northern boundary of the
hamlet of Forest; thence following the boundary
till it strikes the boundary of Penlan Farm, and
northward along the boundary between the en-
closed land and the common till it reaches the
parish road at Penbeolferthyr Gate; thence west-
ward along that road till it reaches the Dowlais
Railway incline, and along the centre of such
incline to the point first mentioned.

2. That three members be elected for such
Local Board of Health in each of the herein-
before described wards, in accordance with
the provisions of the Local Government Act,
1858, and that at the next and all subse-
quent annual elections the vacancies which
will then arise shall be filled up by the election
of one member in each of the five wards
into which the district has been divided.

Given under my hand this loth day of
June, 1871.

(Signed) H. A. Bruce.
Home Office, Whitehall.

Civil Service Commission,
June 15, 1871.

THE Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice, that at an Examination held in pursuance
of the Regulations dated l l th Ma}', 187), and
published in the London Gazette of 12th May,
J871, for two situations of Junior Examiner
in the Office of Her Majesty's Works, &c., the
undermentioned candidates obtained respectively
the first and second places, viz.:—

1. Robert James Thompson.
2. Arthur Lloyd Edwards.

NOTICE OF INTENDED DISTRIBUTION OF NAVAL
PRIZE MONET.

Department of the Accountant' General
of the Navy and Comptroller of Navy
Pay, Admiralty, S.W., June 10,
1871.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Officers,
Seamen, and Marines, and to all persons interested
therein, that the distribution of the amount
awarded to the Officers and Crew of Her Ma-
jesty's ship " Lapwing," for the capture of the
schooners "Violin" and "Tweed," on the 19th
December, 1869, will commence on Friday, the
23rd instant, in the Prize Branch of the Depart-
ment of the " Accountant-General of the Navy,
Admiralty, Somerset House."

Personal applications by persons entitled to
share, and by agents and other persons holding
powers of attorney, prize orders, assignments, or
other instruments, by virtue of which they may
be legally entitled to claim the share of any captor,
serving in the above-named ship, are to be made
at the Prize Branch of the Admiralty, Somerset
House.

Any Officer, Seaman, Marine, or other person,
who may desire to receive his share from the

Collector of Customs or of Inland Revenue within
the United Kingdom, is required to intimate the
same by letter to be addressed " On Prize Busi-
ness, to the Accountant-General of the Navy and
Comptroller of Navy Pay, Admiralty, S.W."
(enclosing his certificate of service or an attested
copy thereof, excepting in the case of Commis-
sioned Officers),—in which letter his own place
of residence is to be precisely stated, as well as
the place of the nearest Collector of Customs, or
of Inland Revenue, from whom it would be con-
venient to receive such share of prize money.

The following are the shares due to an indivi-
dual in the several classes:—

£ s. d.
Flag . . . . 7 8 11
Commander . . . 21 11 10
Third class . . 10 5 4
Fourth class . . . 6 1 6 1 1
Fifth class . . . 4 2 3
Sixth class . . . 3 8 6
Seventh class . . . 2 ^7 11
Eighth class . . . 1 7 4
Ninth class . . . 0 13 8
Tenth class . . . 0 6 1 0

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, and in consideration of a benefaction of one
hundred and fifty pounds sterling, which has been
paid to us in favour of the vicarage of Lyford, in
the county of Berks, and in the diocese of Oxford,
do hereby grant to the Incumbent of the said
vicarage of Lyford, and to his successors, Incum-
bents thereof, to meet such benefaction, one yearly
sum or stipend of three pounds six shillings and
eight pence, such yearly sum or stipend to be pay-
able out of the common fund under our control,
and to be calculated as from the day of the
publication of these presents in the London
Gazette, and to be receivable in equal half-yearly
portions, on the first day of May and on the first
day of November in each and every year: And
we do also in further consideration of the afore-
said benefaction, hereby grant and appropriate
out ol our said common fund, to the said vicar-
age of Lyford, one capital sum of fifty pounds
sterling, to be applicable towards defraying the
cost of improving the parsonage or house of
residence belonging to the said vicarage, according
to plans and a specification to be approved by us,
such capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied
to such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of three pounds
per centum per annum, and such interest to be
paid to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage of Lyford : Provided always, that
if at any time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
sufficient to produce the said yearly sum or stipend
of three pounds six shillings and eight pence or
any part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the
said vicarage, in substitution for such yearly sum
or stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability
for the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or
of such part thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

fL.S,)



WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven,
section five, do hereby, subject as hereinafter mentioned, grant and convey to the incumbent of the vicarage of Stratford-Sub-Castle, in the county of Wilts, and in the diocese of
Salisbury, and to his successors, Incumbents of the same vicarage, all those annual tithe commutation rent charges which are particularly described in the schedule hereunto annexed,
and are now vested in us, to have and to hold the said tithe commutation rent charges to the use of the said Incumbent and his successors for ever: Provided always, that the
said tithe commutation rent charges shall be and be held to be in lieu of and in substitution for a portion amounting to one Imndred pounds of the annual sum or stipend of one hundred
and fifty pounds, heretofore payable by us the said Commissioners to the Incumbent of the said vicarage, and referred to in the schedule to a certain Order of Her Majesty in Council,
dated the eleventh day of October, in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and published in the London Gazette of the fifteenth day of the same month and year : and
provided also, that the Incumbent for the time being of the same vicarage shall be entitled to receive from us, or on our account, the net amount of the rents, profits, and proceeds
of the said tithe commutation rent charges as from the first day of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our common seal, this eighth day of June, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one.
(L.S.)

SCHEDULE.

EXTRACT from the Apportionment of the Rent Charge in lieu of Tithes, of the Parish of Stratford-Sub-Castle, in the County of Wilts.

Landowners.

Alexander James Esquire Leasehold under the Dean
and Chapter of Sarum

Ditto Leasehold under the Prebendary of Stratford ...

Ditto ditto

Dew Charles Leasehold under the Earl of Pembroke ...

Mills Stephen ... ... ... ... ... ...

Pembroke, Robert Henry Herbert, the Earl of ... . .

Parish of Stratford the Churchwardens of

Templeman, John, Esquire «. ... ..

Occupiers.

Numbers
referring

to the
Plan.

144a

1446

Quantity.

A. K. P.
3 1 4

88 2 2

7 3 4

7 3 4

66 2 29

12 0 10

134 0 36

2 1 11

8 3 28

Rent Charge payable
to the Dean and

Chapter of Sarum,
and their Lessee,

James Alexander, Esq.

£ s. d.
1 18 10

34 10 6

30 17 0

6 li 6

53 3 0

0 18 10

2 8 4

. £130 8 U

Rent Charge payable
to the Prebendary

of Stratford,
and his Lessee,

James Alexander, Esq.

£ *. d.

3 10 9

3 4 4

£6 15 1

ffi

d§

3
S3

pa

CO

to
CO
o
H*
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WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby, subject as hereinafter mentioned, grant and convey to the Incumbent of the vicarage of
Dysarth, in the county of Flint, and in the diocese of Saint Asaph, and to his successors,
Incumbents of the same vicarage, all those annual tithe commutation rent charges which are
particularly described in the schedule hereunto annexed, and are now vested in us, to have and to hold
the said tithe commutation rent charges to the use of the said Incumbent and his successors for ever:
Provided always that the said tithe commutation rent charges shall be and be held to be in lieu of,
and in substitution for, an annual sum or stipend of one hundred and sixty pounds, heretofore pay-
able by us, the said Commissioners, to the Incumbent of the said vicarage; in respect of the same and
other tithe commutation rent charges formerly belonging to the Bishoprick of Saint Asaph, and shall
likewise be, and held to be, in lieu of, and in substitution for, a further annual sum or stipend of
fifty pounds, heretofore payable by us the said Commissioners to such Incumbent as aforesaid, under
the authority of an Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated the seventh day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, and published in the London Gazette of the twelfth day of the
same month and year: And provided also, that the Incumbent for the time being of the same
vicarage shall be entitled to receive from us, or on our account, the net amount of the rents,
profits, and proceeds of the said tithe commutation rent charges, as from the twenty-second day of
December, in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our common seal, this eighth day of June, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

SCHEDULE.

EXTRACT from the Summary of the Apportionment of the Bent Charge in lieu of Tithes, of the parish
of Dyserth, in the county of Flint.

Landowners.

The Right Reverend Lord Bishop of
Saint Asaph

The Right Honourable Robert Henry Clive

Dean of Saint Asaph, the Reverend
Dowel, Mrs. Mary ... ...

Harrison, Thomas, Esquire
Hughes, Jeremiah... ...

Mostyn, the Honourable Edward Mostyn
Lloyd

Mostyn, the Right Honourable Lord
Morgan, Edward, Esquire »..

Meliden, Prebend of ... ... ...

Occupiers.

James Hughes
William Shipley Conway,

Esquire
Abraham Hughes ... ...
Robert Edwards ...
Thomas Jones ... ...
Gabriel Hughes ...
Abraham Hughes ...
Edward Lloyd ...
John Hughes ... .«
Elizabeth Williams ...
Pierce J. Parry
Thomas Jones
John Jones... ...
Roger Williams
Mary Dowel ... ...
Robert Edwards ... ...
William Thomas
Thomas Conway ... ...
Edward Lloyd
Jeremiah Hughes ...
Anne Jones ... ...
John Jones ... ...
David Williams ... ...
Robert Jones and others ...
Robert Hughes
"William Covel ... ...
Martha Sleight
John Roberts
Thomas Davies
George Jones
John Williams
Richard Jones
Robert Williams ...
David Morgan ... ...
Elizabeth Lewis ...
Robert Williams ...
Elizabeth Ellis

Ditto ditto ... ...
Robert Edwards ... ...
William Roberts ... ...

Total
Quantities.

A. B. P.
221 3 15

2 0 0

54 2 3
10 1 22
6 1 1

42 0 9
63 0 37
15 0 11
11 0 31
0 2 20

297 1 15
5 2 2
1 0 0

13 1 5
1 3 17
0 2 13
0 1 13
0 2 0

245 2 12
2 0 20
0 3 0

25 1 10
0 2 8
0 1 12
0 1 2

12 0 0
229 0 10

15 2 15
57 0 37
0 I 20
3 0 24
0 2 12
2 3 17
6 3 27

14 0 3
13 1 38
0 2 28
1 0 0

1 1 3 2
0 2 0

Total
Rent Charge
payable to

Appropriator.

£ s. d.
41 18 1
0 10 4

13 8 2
2 3 6
1 17 1
6 12 9

10 17 3
3 4 1
1 1 7 5
0 4 0

59 0 0
1 11 3
0 1 6
2 14 1
0 2 8
0 1 4
0 0 10
/) 1 Q

56 0 0
0 2 11
0 2 5
4 11 8
O i l
0 0 6
0 0 3
2 10 0

58 17 11
3 1 3

10 0 1
0 0 10
0 18 7
0 3 10
0 15 11
1 12 9
4 0 7
2 0 6
0 1 6
0 3 2
2 9 2
0 0 5
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Landowners.

Roach, William ... ... ... ...
Williamson, William, Esquire
Williams, Sir John, Baronet
Williams, Thomas Molyneux, Major ...

Williams, Mrs. Elizabeth... ..,

Sleight, Martha
Wyatt, Reverend William Robert (Glebe)

Occupiers.

^Villiara Hope . .
John Brooks
Robert Edwards
Edward Williams ...
Edward Lloyd ... ...
John Jones
Edward Roberts
Mary Lloyd
Martha Sleight
Himself

i

Total
Quantities.

A. R. P.
0 3 1

191 0 14
8 2 32
2 2 10

42 3 17
1 0 20
0 1 21
1 3 5
9 0 22

19 3 36

Total
Rent Charge
payable to

Appropriator.

£ s. d
0 1 7

38 0 0
1 12 2
0 1 9
6 10 6
0 0 8
0 0 3
0 4 5
2 3 3
5 7 0

£34S 3 0

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant to the Incumbent of the
vicarage of Saint Dunstan, Canterbury, in the
county of Kent, and in the diocese of Canterbury,
and to his successors, Incumbents of the same
vicarage, one yearly sum or stipend of one hun-
dred and forty pounds, such yearly sum or stipend
to be payable out of the common fund under our
control, and to be calculated as from the first day
of May, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one, and to be receivable in equal
half-yearly portions on the first day of May and
on the first day of November in each and every
year : And we do also hereby grant and appro-
priate, out of our said common fund, to the said
vicarage, one capital sum of one thousand and five
hundred pounds sterling, to be applicable towards
defraying the cost of providing a parsonage or
house of residence for the said vicarage, according
to plans and a specification to be approved by us,
such capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied
to such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of three pounds
per centum per annum, and such interest to be
paid, to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage : Provided always., that if at any
time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments suffi-
cient to produce the said yearly sum or stipend
of one hundred and forty pounds, or any part
thereof, shall be annexed by us to the said
vicarage, in substitution for such yearly sum or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability
for thft payment of such yearly sum or stipend,
or of such part thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, "the- Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction con-
sisting of two thousand four hundred and forty-
two square yards qf land, which has been per-
manently secured to the. vicarage, of Old Saint
George,.'Staley Bridge,, in tlfe. county of Lan-
caster, and in the diocese of" Manchester, do
hereby, in pursuance, of'the Act. of the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years,of Her Majesty, chapter
one hundred and eleven, section five, grant to the

a 2

Incumbent of the said vicarage of Old Saint
George, Staley Bridge, and to his successors,
to meet such benefaction, one yearly sum or
stipend of thirty-five pounds, such yearly sum
or stipend to be payable out of the. common
fund under our control, and to be calculated
as from the day of the publication of these
presents in the London Gazette, and to be re-
ceivable in equal half-yearly portions on the first
day of May and on the first day of November in
each and every year : Provided always, that if at
any time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
sufficient to produce the said yearly sum or
stipend, or any part thereof, shall be annexed
by us to the said vicarage in substitution for such
yearly sum or stipend, or for such part thereof,
our liability for the payment of such yearly
aura or stipend, or of such part thereof, as the:
case may be, shall thereupon and thereafter cease^
and determine.

In witness whereofj we ha\ e hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of Her-Majesty, chapter
one hundred and eleven, sections five and- eleven,
and in consideration of a benefaction of six
hundred and sixteen pounds sterling, which has
been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of the
Holy Trinity, Godney, in the county of Somerset,
and in the diocese of Bath and Wells, a;i«T nf a
further benefaction of two acres, or thcrenlj mts,
of land, which has been permanently secured to
the same vicarage, do hereby grant to the In-
cumbent of the said vicarage of the Holy Trinity,
Godney, and to his successors, Incumbents thereof,
to meet such benefactions, one yearly sum or
stipend of twenfy-seven pounds and four shillings,
such yearly sum or stipend to be payable out of
the common fund under our control, and to be
calculated as from the day of the publication of
these presents in the London Gazette, and to be1

receivable in equal half-yearly payments on the-
first day of May and on the first day of No-
vember in each and ever year: And we do also,
in further consideration of the two a'oresaid bene-
factions, hereby grant and appropriate out of our
said common fund to the said vicarage of the Hbly-
Trinity, Godney, one capital sum ot- one hundred i
pounds sterling^ to be applicable towards defray-
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ing tlie cost of providing a parsonage or house of
residence for the said vicarage, according to plans
and a specification approved by UP, such capital
gun-, or the balance thereof unapplied to such pur-
pose, to remain in the meantime in our hands at
interest after the rate of three pounds per centum
per annum, and such interest to be paid to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said vicarage
of the Holy Trinity, Godney: Provided always,
that if at any time lands, tithes, or other heredita-
ments sufficient to produce the said yearly sum
or stipend of twenty-seven pounds and four shil-
lings, or any part thereof, shall be annexed by
us to the said vicarage, in substitution for such
yearly sum or stipend, or for such part thereof,
our liability for the payment of such yearly sum
or stipend, or of such part thereof, as the case
may be, shall thereupon and thereafter cease and
determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Miijesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage
of Saint Jude. Whitechapel, in the county of
Middlesex, and in the diocese of London, and to
his successors, Incumbents of the same vicarage,
one yearly sum or stipend of one hundred and
eleven pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to
be payable out of the common fund under our
control, and to be calculated as from the first
day of May, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-one, and to be receivable in
equal half-yearly portions on the first day of May
and on the first day of November in each and
every year: Provided always, that if at any time
lands, tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient to
produce the said yearly sum or stipend, or any part
thereof, shall he annexed by us to the said vicarage,
in substitution for such yearly sum or stipend,
or for such part thereof, our liability for the pay-
ment of such yearly sum or stipend, or of such part
thereof, as the case may be, shall thereupon and
thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage of
Saint Peter, Paddington, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, and in the diocese of London, and to his
successors, Incumbents of the same vicarage, one
yearly sum or stipend of two hundred pounds,
•uch yearly sum, or stipend to be payable out of
the common fund under our control, and to be
calculated as from the first day of May, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,
and to be receivable, in equal half-yearly portions,
on the first day of May and on the first day of
November in each and every year: Provided
always, that if at any time lands, tithes, or other
hereditaments sufficient to produce the said yearly
•um or stipend, or any part thereof, shall bo
annexed by us to the said vicarage, in substitution
for such yearly sum or stipend, or for such part

thereof, our liability for t l ic pay men I of such
yearly sum or stipend, or of such pnrt thereof, as
the case may be, shall thereupon sind thereafter
cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth clay of
June, in the year one thous.md eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant and appropriate out of
our common fund to the rectory of Saint Paul,
Shadwell, in the county of Middlesex, rind in the
diocese of London, one capital sum of two hun-
dred pounds sterling, to bo applicable towards
defraying the cost of effecting certain improve-
ments in the parsonage or house of residence of
the said rectory, according to plans and a speci-
fication to be approved by us, such capital sum,
or the balance thereof unapplied to such purpose,
to remain in the meantime in our hands at interest
after the rate of three pounds per centum per
annum, and such interest to be paid to the In-
cumbent for the time being of the said rectory of
Saint Paul, Shadwell.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June;, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fcvcntv-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage of
Saint Mary, Halifax, in the county of York, and
in the diocese of Eipon, and to his successors, In-
cumbents of the same vicarage, one yearly sum or
stipend of two hundred pounds, such yearly sum or
stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control, and to be calculated as from the
first day of May, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one, and to be receivable in
equal half yearly portions on the first day of May
and on the first day of November in each and every
year: Provided always, that if at any time lauds,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient to produce
the said yearly sum or stipend, or any part thereof,
shall be annexed by us to the said vicarage, in
substitution for such yearly sum or stipend, or
for such part thereof, our liability for the pay-
ment of such yearly sum or stipend, or of such
part thereof, as the case may be, shall thereupon
and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of June,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction, con-
sisting of certain tithe commutation rent-charges,
amounting to sixty-two pounds and eight shillings,
which have been permanently secured to the
vicarage of Offenham, in the county of Wor-
cester, and in the diocese of Worcester, do hereby,
in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one hun-
dred and eleven, section five, grant to the Incum-
bent of the said vicarage of Offenham, and to his
succewors, to meet such benefaction, one yearly
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sum or stipend of forty-three pounds six
shillings and eight pence, such yearly sum or
.stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control, and to be calculated as from
the day of the publication of these presents in the
London Gazette, and to be receivable in equal half-
yearly portions on the first day of May and on the
first day of November in each and every year :
Provided always, that if at any time lands,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient to pro-
duce the said yearly sum or stipend, or any part
thereof, shall be annexed by us to the said
vicarage, in substitution for such yearly sum
•or stipend, or for such part thereof, our
liability for the payment of such yearly sum
•or stipend, or of such part thereof, as the case
.may be, shall thereupon and thereafter cease and
-determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
•twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
•chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage of
'Saint Andrew, Great Grimsby, in the county of
Lincoln, and in the diocese of Lincoln, and to his
successors, Incumbents of the same vicarage, one
yearly sum or stipend of two hundred pounds,
«uch yearly sum or stipend tu be payable
out of the common fund under our control,
and to be calculated as from the first day
of May, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-one, and to be receivable, in
-equal half-yearly portions, on the first day of
.May and on the first day of November in each
-and every year: Provided always, that if at
;any time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments
.sufficient to pi-oducc the said yearly sum or
stipend, or any part thereof, shall be annexed by
jus to the said vicarage, in substitution for such
yearly sum or stipend, or for such part thereof,
*our liability for the payment of such yearly sum
or stipend, or of such part thereof, as the case
may be, shall thereupon and thereafter cease and

••determine.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set

our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
.England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant to the Incumbent of the
vicarage of Saint Nicholas, Gloucester, in the
county of Gloucester, and in the diocese of Glou-
cester and Bristol, and to his successors, Incum-
bents of the same vicarage, one yearly sum or
stipend of one hundred and fifty-six pounds, such
yearly Bum or stipend to be payable out of the
•common fund under our control, and to be cal-
culated as from the sixteenth day of May, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one, and to be receivable in equal half-yearly
portions, on the first day of May and on the first
day of November in each and every year : And
we do also hereby grant and appropriate out of
our said common fund to the said vicarage one
capital sum of one thousand and five hundred
pounds sterling, to be applicable towards defray-

ing the cost of providing a parsonage or house of
residence for the said vicarage, according to plans
and a specification to be approved by us, such
capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied to
such purpose, to remain in the meantime, in our
hands at interest after the rate of three pounds
per centum per annum, and such interest to be
paid to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage : Provided always, that if at any
time lands, 'tithes, or other hereditaments suf-
ficient to produce the said yearly Bum or stipend of
one hundred and fifty-six pounds, or any part
thereof, shall be annexed by us to the said vicarage,
in substitution for such yearly sum or stipend, or
for such part thereof, our liability for the payment
of such yearly sum or stipend, or of such part
thereof, as the case may be, shall thereupon and
thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whei'eof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seve'nty-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Eng-
land, acting in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter
on'e hundred and eleven, sections five and eleven,
do hereby grant and appropriate out of our
common fund to the vicarage of Saint
Matthew, Bedford New Town, in the county of
Middlesex, and in the diocese of London, one
capital sum of one hundred pounds sterling, to
be applicable towards defraying the cost of pro-
viding a parsonage or house of residence for
the said vicarage, according to plans and a
specification to be approved by us, such capital
sum, or the balance thereof unapplied to such
purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of three pounds
per centum per annum, and such interest to be
paid to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage of Saint Matthew, Bedford New
Town.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant and appropriate out of
our common fund to the rector}' of Fitzhead, in
the county of Somerset, and in the diocese of
Bath and Wells, one capital sura of one hundred
pounds sterling, to be applicable towards de-
fraying the cost of providing a parsonage or
house of residence for the said rectory, accord-
ing to plans and a specification to be approved
by us, such capital sum, or the balance thereof
unapplied to such purpose, to remain in the
meantime in our hands at interest after the rate
of three pounds per centum per annum, and such
interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the time
being of the said rectory of Fitzhead.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
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chapter one hundred and eleven, sections fire and
eleven, do hereby, grant and appropriate out of our
common fund to the vicarage of Moughtrey,
otherwise Mochtre, in the county of Montgomery,
and in the diocese of Saint Asaph, one capital
sum of six hundred and fifty pounds sterling, to
be applicable towards defraying the cost of pro-
viding a parsonage or house of residence for the
said vicarage, according to plans and a specification
to be approved by us, such capital sum, or the
balance thereof unapplied to such purpose, to
remain in the meantime in our hands at interest
after the rate of three pounds per centum per
annum, and such interest to be paid to the Incum-
bent for the time being of the said vicarage of
Monghtrey, otherwise Mochtre.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this .eighth day of June,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commisei- ners for
England, acting in pursuance of i ' u Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, r u - i i o n five, do
hereby grant to the Incumbent ot the vicarage
of Saint John the Evangelist, Ravenhead, in the
county of Lancaster, and in the diocese of
Chester, and to his successors, Incumbents of the
same vicarage, one yearly sum or stipend of two
hundred pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to be
payable out of the common fund under our control,
and to be calculated as from the first day of .May, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one, and to be receivable in equal half-yearly por-
tions on the first day of May and on the first day
of November in each and every year: Provided
always, that if at any time lands, tithes, or other
hereditaments sufficient to produce the said yearly
sum or stipend, or any part thereof, shall be
annexed by us to the said vicarage, in substitution
for such yearly sum or stipend, or for such part
thereof, our liability for the payment of such
yearly sum or stipend or of such part thereof, as
the case may be, shall thereupon and thereafter
cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant to the Incumbent of the
vicarage of Ketton with the Chapelry of Tixover
annexed, in the county of Rutland, and in the
diocese of Peterborough, and to his successors,
Incumbents ot the same vicarage, one yearly sum
or stipend of one hundred and fifteen pounds, such
yearly sum or stipend to be payable out of the
common fund under our control, and to be calcu-
lated as from the third day of February, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy,
and to be receivable in equal half-yearly portions
on the first day of May and on the first day of
November in each and every year: And we do
also hereby grant and appropriate, out of our said
common fund, to the said vicarage, one capital
sum of two hundred and' fifty pounds sterling, to
be applicable towards defraying the cost of pro-
viding certain outbuildings to the parsonage or
house of residence of the said vicarage, according
to plans and' a specification to be, approved,, by, us,
such capital sum, or the balance thereof, unapplied'

to such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of three pounds
per centum per annum, and such interest to be-
paid to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage : Provided always, that if at any
time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments suf-
ficient to produce the said yearly sum or »1 ipend of
one hundred and fifteen pounds, or any part
thereof, shall be annexed by us to tlm said
vicarage, in substitution for such yearly sum or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability for
the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or of"
such part thereof, as the case may be, shall there-
upon and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common leal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical. Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage of
Saint Andrew, Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford, and in the diocese of Lichfield, and to his
successors, Incumbents of the same vicarage,
one yearly sum or stipend of two hundred
pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to be payable
out of the common fund under cur control, and
to be calculated as from the first day of Maj, in.
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
one, and to be receivable in equal half-yearly
portions on the first day of May and on the first
day of November in each and every year: Pro-
vided always, that if at any time lands, tithes, or
other hereditaments sufficient to produce the said
yearly sum or stipend, or any part thereof, shall
be annexed by us to the said vicarage, in sub-
stitution for such yearly sum or stipend or for such
part thereof, our liability for the payment of such
yearly sum or stipend, or of such part thereof, as
the case may be, shall thereupon and thereafter
cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand right
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant and appropriate out of
our common fund to the vicarage of Askham, in
the county of Nottingham, and in the diocese of
Lincoln, one capital sum of fifty pounds
sterling, to be applicable towards defraying the
cost of providing a parsonage or house of resi-
•dence for the said vicarage, according to plans
and a specification approved by us, such capital
sum, or the balance thereof unapplied to
such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of three pounds
per centum per annum, and such interest to be
paid to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage of Askhmn.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesinsticnl Commissioner^ for
d, acting in pursuance of the Act of; the
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ttwenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, do
hereby grant to the Incumbent of the vicarage of
Saint James. Idridgehay, in the county of Derby,
and in the diocese of Lichfield, and to his suc-
•cessors, Incumbents of the same vicarage, one
yearly sum or stipend of two hundred and eighteen
pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to be payable
out of the common fund under our control, and to
be calculated as from the twenty-eighth day of
March, in the year one thousand eight hundred aud
•seventy-one, and to be receivable in equal half-
yearly portions on the first day of May and on
the first day of November in each and every year :
Provided always, that if at any time lands, tithes,
•or other hereditaments sufficient to produce the
said yearly sum or stipend, or any part thereof,
shall be annexed by us to the said vicarage, in
substitution for such yearly sum or stipend, or
for such part thereof, our liability for the payment
of such yearly sum or stipend or of such part
thereof, as the case may be, shall thereupon and
thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of June,
in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction, con-
sisting of four thousand eight hundred and forty,
or thereabouts, square yards of land, which has
"been permanently secured to the vicarage of
Saint James, Millbrook, in the county of Chester,
and in the diocese of Chester, do hereby, in pur-
suance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her Majesty, chapter one
hundred and eleven, section five, grant to the
Incumbent of the said vicarage of Saint James,
Millbrook, and to his successors, to meet such
benefaction, one yearly sum or stipend of twenty-
six pounds and eighteen shillings, such yearly sum
or stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control, and to be calculated as from
the day of the publication of these presents in
the London Gazette, and to be receivable, in
equal half-yearly portions on the first day of May
and on the first day of November in each and
every year : Provided always, that if at any time
lands, tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient to
produce the said yearly sum or stipend, or any
part thereof, shall be annexed by us to the said
vicarage, in substitution for such yearly sum or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability for
the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or
of such part thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth daj of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

."WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction con-
sisting of certain tithe commutation rentcharges,
amounting to ninety pounds fifteen shillings and
eleven pence} which has been permanently
secured to the vicarage of Llanvair Waterdine, in
the county of Salop, and in the diocese of
Hereford, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
Majesty, chapter one hundred and eleven, section
five, grant to the Incumbent of the said vicarage
of Llanvair Waterdine, and to his successors, to
meet such benefaction, one yearly sum or stipend

of fifty pounds, such yearly sum or stipend to be
payable out of the common fund under our con-
trol, and to.be calculated as from the day of
the publication of these presents in the London
Gazette, and to be receivable, in equal half-
yearly portions, on the first day of May and on
the first day of November in each and every
year: Provided always, that if at any time lands,
tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient to produce
the said yearly sum or stipend, or any part thereof,
shall be annexed by us to the said vicarage, in
substitution for such yearly sum or stipend, or for
such part thereof, our liability for the payment of
such yearly sum or stipend, or of such part there-
of, as the case may be, shall thereupon and
thereafter cease and determine.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty- ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty,
chapter one hundred and eleven, sections five and
eleven, do hereby grant and appropriate out of
our common fund to the benefice of All Saints,
New Shildon, in the county of Durham, and in
the diocese of Durham, one capital sum of one
hundred pounds sterling, to be applicable towards
defraying the cost of providing a parsonage or
house of residence for the said benefice, according
to plans and a specification to be approved by us,
such capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied
to such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of three pounds
per centum per annum, and such interest to be
paid to the incumbent for the time being of the
said benefice of All Saints, New Shildon.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this eighth day of
June, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one.

(L.S.)

The Railways Construction Favjilities Act, 1864,
. and The Railways (Powers and Construction)
Acts, 1864, Amendment Act, 1870.

Narberth Road and Maenclochog Railway.
Application to Board of Trade.

Railway to Maenclochog.—Tolls.—Other Powers

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of Trade

to grant their Certificate under the provisions of
" The Railways Construction Facilities Act, 1864."
and " The Railways (Powers and Construction)
Acts, 1864, Amendment Act, 1870," to authorize
and empower Edward Cropper, of Swaylands
Penshurst, in the county of Kent, to construct and
maintain the following railway with all proper and
necessary works, stations, sidings, bridges, con-
veniences, embankments, and approaches connected
therewith or incident or appurtenant thereto, that
is to say :—a railway about 8 miles 5 furlongs in
length which commences at the Narberth-road
Station of the Great Western (South Wales) Rail-
way, in the parish of Llanclisilio, in the county of
Carmarthen, and terminating at the Rosebush
Quarry, in the parish of Maenclochog, in the
county of Pembroke, consisting of two lines called
Railway No. 1 and No. 2 respectively; Railway
No. 1 being ] mile and 1 furlong in length, and
which commences as aforesaid at the said Narberth-
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road Station on the north side of the said Great
Western (South Wales) Railway, in the parish of
Llandisilio, in the county of Carmarthen, and
terminates at a point on the Great Western (South
Wales) Railway, in the parish of Egremont, in the
said county, about 67 yards west of the 2(^5th mile
post belonging to the said Great Western Railway,
at which point Railway No. 2 commences and is
7 miles and 4 furlongs in length, terminating in
the said parish of Maenclochog, in the county of
Pembroke, at the said Quarry called the Rosebush
Quarry, in the occupation of Joseph Babington
Macaulay, Esq., on the south side of a certain
slate shed numbered 95 on the deposited plans.

The said intended railway and works will be
made in, and pass from, in, through, or over the
several parishes or extra-parochial or other places
following ; that is to say :—the parish of Llandi-
silio, part whereof is in the county of Carmarthen,
and the other part whereof is in the county of
Pembroke, the parish of Egremont, in the said
county of Carmarthen, the parish of Llanycefn,
in the said county of Pembroke, the hamlet of
Vorland, in the parish of Maenclochog, in the
said county of Pembroke, the said parish of Maen-
clochog, in the said county of Pembroke, and the
parish of Henry's Moat, also in the said county of
Pembroke.

It is also intended and proposed by the said
Certificate to authorize the junction of the said
railway with the Great Western (South Wales)
Railway), and to confer on the said Edward
Cropper all such necessary and convenient powers
for and incidental to the making, joining, working,
and maintaining the said railway and other works,
for the purposes of or in connection with the
same, and lor levying such tolls, and for other
purposes, as may by Certificate be by incorporation
or otherwise conferred on the said Edward Cropper,
with such variations as the case may require, and
generally as by the draft of the same Certificate
appears.

It is intended and proposed to incorporate,
pursuant to and according to the provisions of
the above-mentioned Acts, with such Certificate,
either wholly or partially, " The Lands Clauses
Acts" and " The Railway Clauses Acts," or some
of them, or some parts thereof respectively, with
such variations and exceptions as by the draft of
the same Certificate appears.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the said intended railway
and works, and books of reference thereto, together
with a published map showing the general course
and direction of the proposed railway, have been
deposited for public inspection with the respective
Clerks of the Peace for the counties of Pembroke
and Carmarthen, at their respective ollices in
Llandovery, in the county of Pembroke, and
Haverfordwest, in the county of Carmarthen, and
that a copy of so much of the said plans, sections,
and books of reference as relates to each of the
parishes in or through which the said intended
railway and works are proposed to be made, have
been deposited with the parish clerk of each such
parish, at his residence, and as regards any extra-
parochial place (if any), with the parish clerk of
some adjoining parish, at his residence; and
duplicate plans, sections, books of reference, and
maps have also been deposited at the Office of the
Board of Trade ; that on or before the 5th day of
July, 1871, a copy of each of the newspapers and
Gazettes containing the several advertisements
will be lodged at the Board of Trade, and within
the same time a printed copy of this advertisement,
as published in the London Gazette, will be depo-
sited for public inspection with the Clerks of the

Peace for the respective counties of Pembroke
and Carmarthen, at their offices as aforesaid, and
with each parish clerk above mentioned, at his
place of abode.

And notice is hereby further given, that the
office of Messrs. Masterman and Hughes, at
No. 26, Austin Friais, in the city of London, is-
the office in London where copies of the Draft
Certificate will be supplied to all persons applying
for them, at the price of sixpence each, under the
provisions of the above-mentioned Acts.

And notice is hereby given, that all persons-
desirous of making representation to the Board of
Trade, or of bringing before them an}' objection'
respecting the said intended application, may do
so by letter addressed to the Secretary of the
Board of Trade, on or before the 1st day of"'
August, 1871.— Dated this 10th day of Juner
1871.

Masterman and Hughes, No. 26, Austin-
Friars, London, Solicitors for the said
Edward Cropper, Esq.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Pant Teg Independent

Chapel, situated at Graigarw, in the parish of
Llanguicke, in the county of Glamorgan, in the
district of Neath, being a building certified accord-
ing to law as a place cf religious worship, was, on
the 3rd day of June, 1871, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85, being sub-
stituted for the building known as the Pant Teg
Chapel, at Graigarw aforesaid, now disused.

Witness my hand this 10th of June, 1871.
James Kempthorne, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Primitive Methodist

Chapel, situated at Sutton on the Forest, in the
county of York, in the district of Easingwold,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 7th day of
June, 1871, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of 5th and
7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 8th of June, 1871.
J. Robinson, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Sutcorabe Bible Christian

Chapel, situated at Sutcombe Mill, in the parish
of Sutcombe, in the county of Devon, in the dis-
trict of Holsworthy, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 10th day of June, 1871, duly regis-
tered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 12th of June, 1871.
Gtorge Braund, Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
_ building, named Southernhay Congrega-

tional Church, situate at East Southernhay, in,
the parish of Saint Sidwell, in the county of
the city of Exeter, in the district of Exeter, being
a building certified according to law as a place of
religious worship, was, on tbo 13th day of June,
1871, duly .registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act «( 6th and 7th Wm.
IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 14th of June, 1871.
Merlin Fryer, Superintendent Registrar.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Mankenholes Chapel,

situated at Mankenholes, in the township of Lang-
field, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of
York, in the district of Todmorden, being a
building certified according tc law as a place of
religious worship, was, on the 14th day of June,
1871, duly registered for solemnizing marriages
therein, pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm.
IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 15th of June, 1871.
Jas. Slansfield, Superintendent Registrar.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

in the Matter of the Oporto Mining Company
Limited.

rTlHE Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins has,
I by an Order dated the 2nd day of June,

1871, appointed Mr. Charles Garlant, of No. 56,
King William-street, in the city of London, Public
Accountant, to be Official Liquidator of the
above-named Company, in the place and stead of
Edward Addis, the late Official Liquidator thereof.
—Dated this loth day of June, 1871.

SUPPLEMENT TO

-AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the week ending Saturday,
the 3rd day of June, 1871.

The undermentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesday, the ISth day of June, 1871.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Union Bank, Cornwall
Gloucestershire Banking Company

Helston ...
Gloucester

Vivian and Co.

Average
Amount.

£
9,078

144,454

Inland Revenue, Somerset House, June 15, 1871.
W. H. COUSINS, Registrar of Bank Returns.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Week ending
on Wednesday, the 14th day of June, 1871.

Notes Issued

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
40,134,680

£40,134,680

Government Debt ...
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion ...

£
11,015,! CO
3,984,900

25,134,680

£40,134,680

Dated the 1.5th day of June, 1871.
Geo. Forbes, Chief Cashier.

Proprietors' Capital
Rest
Public Deposits (including Ex-

chequer, Savings Banks, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts)

Other Deposits
Seven day and other Bills

NANKING DEPARTMENT.

£
14,553,000
3,103,735

10,189,688
18,347,116

506,185

£46,699,724

Government Securities
Other Securities
Notes
Gold and Silver Coin

Dated the loth day of June, 1871.

£
12,971,213
16,520,117
16,418,120

790,274

£46,699,724

No. 23747- C
Gfo. Forbes, Chief Cashier.
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AN ACCOUNT of the Importations and Exportations of Bullion and Specie

registered in the week ended 14th June, 1871.

Countries from which
Imported.

Mexico, South America (except
Brazil), and West Indies ...

United States, Atlantic
Other Countries

Aggregate of the Importations 1
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of the saidl
Importations ..o j

Countries to which
Exported.

Portugal and Madeira .,. ...

Cape of Good Hope

Argentine Confederation
Other Countries ...

Aggregate of the Exporlations 1
registered in the Week ... J

Declared Value of xhe said)
Exportations J

Imported into the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

Ounces.
16,385
16,368

10,336

5,095
45,200
7,369

100,753

£
403,089

Bullion.

Ounces.

5*,318

7,318
2,907
3,581
• •

»»

• •

• •

19,124

£
75,997

Total.

Ounces.
16,385
16,368
5,318

10,336

12,413
48,107
10,950

119,877

£
479,086

SlLVEB.

Coin.

Ounces.

3,'l44

95,160-
76,700
24,480

• •

• •

199,484

£
49,481

Bullion.

Ounces.

4',000

214,692
329,056

8,580

556,328

£
138,1)8

Total.

Ounces.

4,'000

*3,1 44

309,852
405,756
33,060

755,812

£
187,599

Exported from the United Kingdom.

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.
13,250

869
7,500

37,750
25,000
4,880

• •

• •

89,249

£
356,477

Foreign.

Ounces.
250

• •

• •

235

485

£
1,940

Bullion.

Ounces.

...

£

Total.

Ounces.
13,500

869
7,500

37,750
25,000

5,115

89,734

£
358,417

SILVER.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.

1,040

1,040

£
300

Foreign.

Ounces.

2320

2,320

£
580

Bullion.

Ounces

313,840

38 000
• »

• »

• *

• •

• •

351,840

£
87,960

Total.

Ounces.

313*,840

41,360
• ••

• ••

• ••

• •*

355,200.-

£
88,840-

Statistical Department, Cugtom House^ London,
June 15,. 1871.

S. SELDON.
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India Office, June 13, 1871.
7T1HE Secretary of State for India in Council hereby gives notice, that he has received Bombay
_'• Gazettes containing the following Notices that the undermentioned Insolvents filed their Petitions

in the Court for the Belief of Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of the Act 11 Viet.,
cap. 21:—

Petitions filed praying for relief.

Date of Gazette containing Notice, May 4, 1871.

Names.

Baghoo Jairaz and Mu-
thooradass Baghow-
jee

.Pucharia Munsey ...

Tar Mahomed Hajee
Arbi and Esmail
Hajee Hposein

.
1

Peerbhoy Ebramjee and
Husonally Peerbhoy

<Girdhur Gopal

Hyder Ally Moola
Adumjee

•Chundoolal Guneshdass

Balgovund Pranjeevun-
dass

Syed Nadur bin Shaw
Meeya

Luckhoo Bhimjcc

Gopinath Sewlal ...

Shreecrustna Witoba ...

Limjee DinehawDawar

Profession or
Occupation.

Who lately traded
as General Mer-
chants, under the
name and firm of
Baghoo Jairaz and
Muthooradass Bag-
howjee

Who lately traded
as a General Mer-
chant, in partner-
ship witji Curum-
sey Nensey and
Canjee Anundjee,
under th.e name of
Curumsey Nensey,
now a Gujarati
Writer

Who lately traded
in Bombay and
Calcutta, as Gen-
eral Merchants,
under the name
and firm of Hajee
Sallay, Mahomed
Arbi

The first-named In-
solvent is a Con-
tractor, and the
second a Labourer

A Broker

A Bopemaker

A Broker

Formerly a Broker,
and now a Guja-
rati Writer

A Fitter

A Cotton Sampler...

A Broker ... ...

A Tailor

Formerly a Godown
Keeper, and now
unemployed

Denomination.

Hindoo ...

Ditto ...

Mahomedau ...

Ditto

Hindoo

Mahomedan ...

Hindoo ...

Ditto

Mahomedan ...

Hindoo ...

Ditto

Ditto

Parsee ...

Place of Residence in
Bombay.

In Bora Bazaar-street,
within thie Fort

At Chinph Bunda,
without the Fort

In Mahomed Hoosein
Cambayker - street,
without the Fort

In Baba Daboo-street,
without the Fort

At Moombadavy, with-
out the Fort

At Nul Bazaar, with-
out the Fort

In Bhoewada, without'
the Fort

Near Dady Sett's
Agiary-road, with-
out the Fort

At Old Nagpada, with-
out the Fort

Lately at Colaba,
without .the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

Lately in Bhoewada,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

In Moogbhat, with-
out the Fort

In Cowasjee Patel-
street, without the
Fort

Dates of
Petitions filed.

1871.
18th April

20th April

Ditto

Ditto

21st April

24th April

Ditto

Ditto

25th April

26th April

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

C 2
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Names.

Domingos Alphonso ...

Runsord Rutonsey

Dada Suntoojee ...

Dewras Luckhumsey ...

Bholla Oriram

Roopa Luxumon

Alfred Judge

Luximon Casinath

Sudanund Mucoonjee ...

f

•

Pestonjee Rustomjee ...

•

Hormusjee Ardasirjee...

Silamon Adum, Maho-
med Adam, and Sara-
baee, Widow of the
late Adum Tyeb

Janee Koobar Jaitha-
ram

Luckhumsey. Rowjee ...

Memon Jacoob Hajee
Elias " .

Profession or
Occupation.

A Clerk in the
G. I P. Railway
Company's Store
Department

A Dealer in Ghee,
Oil, Rice, &c.

A Bricklayer ...

A Broker ...

Who lately traded
as a Dealer in
Grain, in partner-
ship with Javer-
sing Palasing, un-
der the name of
Bholla Oriram

A Milk Seller

A Clerk in the B. B.
and C. I. Railway
Company

A Goldsmith

A Clerk

A Timekeeper in the
^G. I. P. Railway
'Company

Formerly a Black-
smith's-shop Keeper,
now unemployed

The first and second
named Insolvents
Dealer's in Europe
Articles, and the
third . is unem-
ployed

A Priest ... ...

A General Merchant

A General Merchant

Denomination.

Portuguese ...

Hindoo

Ditto

Ditto

Hindoo ...

Ditto

European ...

Hindoo ...

Ditto

Parsee ...

Ditto

Mahomedan ...

Hindoo

Ditto

Mahomedan ...

Place of Residence in
Bombay.

In Matarpacady, with-
out the Fort

In Wituiwady, without
the Fort

At Dongre, without
the Fort

Lately at Mandvi
Bunder, without the
Fort (at present in
the Bombay Gaol)

Lately at Bellasis-road,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

Lately at Dhobitulao,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom •
bay Gaol)

At Foras-road, with-
out the Fort

Lately at Mahim, with-
out the Fort (at pre-
sent in the Bombay
Gaol)

Lately at Cheera Ba-
zaar, without the
Fort (at present in
the Bombay Gaol)

At Dhobitulao, with-
out the Fort

In Khetwady, with-
out the Fort

In Rungari Molla,
without the Fort

Near Bhooleshwer,
without the Fort

At Musid Bunder,
without the Fort

In Memonwada, with-
out the Fort

Date of
Petitions filed.

1871.
26th April

Ditto

27th April.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditta

Ditto

1st May

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Orders in the matters of .the above-named Insolvents' Petitions, that the real and personal Estates
and effects of the said Insolvents be vested in the Official Assignee of this Honourable Court, under
section VII of the said Act, ha.ve been duly made.
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Date of Gazette containing Notice, May 18, 1871.

2813

Names.

Essoo Gopal and Bagoo
Rutnajee

Jairam Luxumonjee ..

Hajee Shuriff and Hajee
Elias Shuriff

Shaik Abboo bin Ab-
doola

Thucker Hury Hurnath

Mahomedkhan Guffer-
kban

Jooma Sucoor, Tar Ma-
homed Sucoor, and
Adum Sucoor

Pitamber Rutonsey,
Anundjee Rutonsey,
and Liludhur Pitam-
ber

Loonjo Coresey

Curimjee Sulimonjee ..

Govindram Vykoontram

Gunputrao Jugonath ...

Ramjee Govinjee

Govind Esoojee

Luxumon Esoojee

Profession or
Occupation.

The first-named In-
solvent is a Priest,
and the second a
Khulasee

A Contractor

Who lately carried
on business as
General Mer-
chants, in Bom-
bay, under the
name and firm of
Hajee Elias Shu-
riff, and in Hong
Kong, by means
of their Moonim,
Hajee Ally Maho-
med Shuriff, under
the name and firm
of Hajee Shuriff

A Horse Breaker ..

A Confectioner

A Fruit Seller

"Who lately carried
on business as
Soda-water Manu-
facturers and
Dealers in Spices,
&c.

General Merchants
and House Rent
Contractors

A Muccadum

A Brazier ...

Who formerly traded
as a Piece Goods
Merchant, in his
own name, and
latterly in partner-
ship with Gocul-
dass Vusonjee,
under the name
and firm of Gopal-
jee Vykoontram,
and lastly under
his own name

A Clerk

A Bookbinder

^

A Weaver ..

A Muccadum

Denomination.

Hindoo

Ditto

Mahomedan ..

Ditto

Hindoo

Mahomedan ..

Ditto

Hindoo ...

Ditto

Mahomedan ...

Hindoo

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Hindoo

Place of Residence in
Bombay.

At Dongree, without
the Fort

At Parell, without the
Fort

At Jakeria's Mosque,
without the Fort

In Bhendy Bazaar,
without the Fort

In Ghogari Molla,
without the Fort

In Coombarwada,
without the Fort

In Mention Molla, with-
out the Fort

At Bhooleshwer, with-
out the Fort

At Mandvee Bunder,
without the Fort

In Bhendy Bazaar,
without the Fort

On the Calcadavy-
road, without the
Fort

Lately at Girgaum,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

Lately at Dongri,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

Lately at ' Girgaum,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

Lately in Girgaum,
without the Fort (at.
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

Dates of
Petitions filed.

1871.
2nd May

4th May

5th May

8th May

9th May

Ditto

10th May

1 1th May

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Dilto
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Names.

Witoba Changoojee ..

Girdharilal RaghoonAth-
dass, alias. Girdharilal
Moorarka

Hujarimul Mugneeram

Shapoorjee Burjorjee ...

Ladbaee, Widow of the
late Dhunjee Waljee

Mankesur Kpsowram ...

Megjee Hurpal, Canjee
Vursung, and Heer-
jee Jetsey

Khutao Gangjee and
Goverdhupdass Khu-
tao

Francis Sau,io, Domin-
gos Santo, Aleixo
Santo, Diogo Cabral,
Sebastiao Cabral,
Matheus Cabral, and
Domingos Peres

Eduljee Hormusjee

Bhatoo Bhowan

Bhicoo Darnajee and
Moroba Bhicoojce

Babunbhoy Husonbhoy

Khutri Mahomed Dos-
sul

Memon Ebram Hamed

Profession or
Occupation.

A Carpenter

A Broker ...

A Moonim

A Dealer in Europe
Liquor

A Dealer in Silk ...

A Mendicant Brah-
min

Who lately traded
as General Mer-
chants in partner-
ship with Sewjee
Megraz, Javare
Curumseg, Lilad-
hur SojpaJ, Ruton-
sey Dewjee, Veljee
Devvraz, and Heer-
jee Sojpal, under
the name and firm
of Govindjee, Meg-
jee, and Co.

Who lately traded
as General Mer-
chants, under the
name and firm of
Khutao Gangjee
and Goverdhun-
dass Khutao

Dealers in Hay,
Straw, and Melons

Who lately carried
on business as a
Contractor in part-
nership with Cow-
asjee Ookerjee,
Sorabjee Framjee,
and J. T. Burke,
under the name
and firm of Edul-
jee and Co.

A Contractor and
Tile Turner

The first -named In-
solvent is a- Bra-
zier in the Grand
Arsenal, .and the
second a Student

A Stonemason

A Dealer in Silk
Clothes

An Oil Vendor

Denomination.

Hindoo

Ditto

Ditto

Parsee

Hindoo

Ditto

Ditto «.»

Ditto

Christian

Parsee

Hindoo ...

Ditto ...

Mahomedan ...

Ditto

Ditto

Place of Residence in
Bombay.

Lately in Girgaum,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

Lately at Moombadavi,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

Lately in .Calcadavy-
road, without the
Fort (at present in
the Bombay Gaol)

In Mota Molla, without
the Fort

At Vud Grady, with-
out the Fort

At Bhooleshwer, with-
out the Fort

At Musjid Bunder,
without the Fort of
Bombay

At Vud Gady, with-
out the Fort

At Mahim, without the
Fort

At Parell, without the
Fort

In KurelwaJy, with-
out the Fort

At Poydowney, with-
out the Fort

In Chibood Gully,
without the Fort

In Mistry Molla, with-
out the Fort

In Chas Molla, with-
out the Fort

Dates of
Petitions-filed.

1871.
llth May

Ditto

Ditto

1 2th May

Ditto

13th May

15th May

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Orders, in the matters of the above-named Insolvents' Petitions, that the real and personal
Estates and Effects of the said Insolvents be vested in the Official Ass'guee of this Honourable Court,
under Section VII of the said Act, have been duly made.
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India Office, June 13, 1871.
Secretary of State for India in Council

hereby gives notice, that he has received
a Madras Gazette, containing the following Notices
that the undermentioned insolvents filed their Peti-
tions in the Court for the Belief of Insolvent
Debtors there, under the provisions of the Act
11 Victoria, cap. 21:

Petitions filed praying for relief.
Notice is hereby given, that Petitions to the

Court for the Belief of Insolvent Debtors were
filed on the 8th day of March instant, by Syed
Khauder Barcha Saib, a Mahomedan inhabitant
of Madras, residing at No. 29, in Pareapoorna
Venoyagar Covil-streef, at Mylapoor, within the
local limits of Madras, and a Mahomedan Priest,
without employ j on the 15th day of March
instant, by Teeroopathee Chinniah Chetty, an
inhabitant of Madras, residing at No. 62, on the
Washermanspettah-road, within the local limits of
Madras, and late a Merchant, but at present with-
out employ ; on the 16th day of March instant, by
Joseph David Goudoin, an inhabitant of Madras,
residing at No. 18, in Mulliapen- street, in the
Black Town of Madras, and a Clerk employed in
the Bank of Madras ; on the 18th day of March
instant, by S. V.Bungasawmy Moodelly, an inha-
bitant of Madras, residing at No. 37, in Permall
Moodelly-street, at Poodoopaukum, within the
local limits of Madras, and employed as a Tender
at Messrs. McDowell and Co. ; on the 22nd day
of March instant, by Benjamin Skinner, an inha-
bitant of Madras, residing at No. 12, in Moothoo
Thunda-street, Boyapooram, within the limits of
Madras, and an Engine Driver in the Madras
Railway Company ; by Tanampettah Chocalinga
Aucharry, a Hindoo inhabitant of Madras, residing
at No. 10, in Nautoo Soobaroya Moodelly-street,
at Vallaya Tanampettah, within the local limits of
Madras, and lately carried on business as Carpenter
and Blacksmith, and at present without employ,
on the twenty-third day of March instant, by
Poouamallee Cunniah Naido, a Hindoo inhabitant
of Madras, residing at No. 13, in General Mootiah
Moodelly-street, in the Black Town of Madras,
and employed as an Accountant in the Superin-
tendent of the Bevenue Survey Office at Madras :
and on the 24th day of March instant, by Alim-
door lyaloo Beddy, a Hindoo inhabitant of Madras
residing- at No. 1, in Bamiah Pillay-street, at
Pareamettoo, within the local limits of Madras,
and lately carried on business of Abkarry Con-
tractor in the district of Chingleput, but at present
without employ; by Pondicherry Soobaroya
Moodelly, a Hindoo inhabitant of Madras, residing
at No. 27, in Mint-street, in the Black Town of
Madras, and lately carried on business as a Mer-
chant ; the said Insolvents severally being and
residing within the jurisdiction of the High Court
of Judicature, at Madras, praying for the benefit of
the Act passed 11 th Victoria, chapter 21, intituled
" An Act to consolidate -and amend the Laws re-
lating to Insolvent Debtors in India ;" and on the
same .davs orders were respectively made by the
said Insolvent Court vesting the estates and effects
of the said Syed Khauder Bntcha Saib, Teeroo-
patlice Chinninh Clictty, Joseph David Gandoin,
8. V. Kungasnwiny Moodelly, Benjamin1 Skinner,
Tauampettnh Chocalinga. Aucharry, Poonamallee
Cunniali Naiiloo, Alundoor lyaloo lleddy, and
Pondicherry Soobaroya Moodelly, in Benjamin
Brook?, Esq., the Official Assignee of the said
Court. Date of Gazette containing notice, April
4, 1871.

A. Macdonald Ritchie, Chief Clerk.
Madras, Chief Clerk's Office, 24th March,. 1871.

Notice is hereby given, that a petition to the
Court for the Belief of Insolvent Debtors were
filed on the 24th day of March instant, by Messrs.
Shaw and Tasker, Attorneys for Pareek Hurra
Govindoss Jay Boyee, an inhabitant of Madras,
residing at No. 12, in Luckmoo Doss-street, in the
Black Town of Madras, and a Ghoraastah, the
said Insolvent being and residing within the
jurisdiction of the High Court of Judicature
at Madras, praying for the benefit of the Act
passed llth Victoria, chapter 21, intituled ''An
Act to consolidate and amend the laws relating to
Insolvent Debtors in India ;" and on the same
days orders were respectively made by the said
Insolvent Court, vesting the estates and effects of
the said Pareek Hurra Govindoss Jay Boyee in
Benjamin Brooks, Esq., the Official Assignee of the
said Court. Date of Gazette containing notice,
April 12, 1871.

Notice is hereby given, that Petitions to the
Court for the relief of Insolvent Debtors were
filed on the 24th day of March instant, by Vunjee-
vavkum Vunjee Chetty, a Hindoo inhabitant of
Madras, residing at No. 267, in Lingee Chetty-
street, at Mootealpettah, in the Black Town of
Madras, and lately carried on business with one
Napaloor Mooroogappah Chetty, as Cotton Mer-
chants, but now out of business ; and on the
28th day of March instant, by Chittasawmy
Chetty, a Hindoo inhabitant of Madras, residing
at No. 45, in Chellapilliar Covil-street, at Teeroo-
vateeswaren-pettah, at Triplicane, within the local
limits of Madras, and lately carried on business in
the purchase and sale of rice and other grains, &c.,
the said Insolvents severally being and residing
within the jurisdiction of the High Court of Judi-
cature at Madras, praying for the benefit of the Act
llth Victoria, chapter 21, intituled "An Act to
consolidate and amend the laws relating to Insol-
vent Debtors in India ;" and on the same day&
orders Avere made by the said Insolvent Court,
vesting the estate and effects of the said Vunjee-
vaukeo Vunjee Chetty and Chittasawmy Chetty,
in Benjamin Brooks, Esq., the Official Assignee
of the said Court. Date of Gazette containing
notice, April 12, 1871.

A. Macdonald Rtichie, Chief Clerk.
Madras, Chief Clerk's Office, 28th March, 1871.

In the Matter of Letters Patent granted to George
Kent, of No. 199, High Holborn, in the county
of Middlesex, for the invention of " improve-
ments in ice preservers, refrigerators, and ice
safes," bearing date the 5th day of May, 1868,.
No. 1469.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the said
George Kent has applied by petition to the

Commissioners of Patents for Inventions, for
leave to file in the Great Seal Patent Office,
with the specification of the said Letters Patent, a
Disclaimer and Memorandum of Alteration of
certain parts of the said specification ; and any
person* intending to- on pose •such application, must
give notice thereof n th& office of the Attorney-
General, No. 1, Mi: re-court-buildings. Temple,
within ten days from the date hereof.—Dated
this 16th day of Junw. 1871.

Carpmntl and Co., No. 24, Southampton-
building?, AV.C.
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Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

1519. Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
William Robert Lake, of the firm of

Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, South-
ampton-buildings, London, praying for letters
patent for the invention of " improvements in
pads for rupture trusses,"—a communication to
him from abroad by Thomas Atkinson McFsirland,
of Erie, Pennsylvania, United States of America,
—was deposited and recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 8th day of June, 1871,
and a complete specification accompanying such
petition was at the same time filed in the said
office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Oilice of the Commissioners of Patents for

1523. Inventions.
[̂ OTICE is hereby given, that the petition of

William Robert Lake, of the firm of ITasel-
tine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, Southampton-
buildings, London, praying for letters patent for
the invention of " improvements in railway
sleeping carriages,"—a communication to him
from abroad by George M. Pullman, of Chicago,
Illinois, United States of America,—was de-
posited and recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 8th day of June, 1871, and a
complete specification accompanying such peti-
tion was at the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

1524. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition 01
William Robert Lake, of the firm of

Haseltine, Lake, & Co., Patent Agents, South-
ampton-buildings, London, praying for letters
patent for the invention of "improvements in
railway, hotel, and dining carriages,"—a commu-
nication to him from abroad by George M. Pull-
man, of Chicago, Illinois, United States of
America, — was deposited and recorded in the
Office of the Commissioners on the 8th day of
June, 1871, arid a complete specification accom-
panying such petition was at the same time filed
in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

Inventions.

N OTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed—

555. To Fenner Ballou Taylor, of Vowler-street,
Walworth-road, in the county of Surrey, Civil
and Mechanical Engineer, and William Michael
Adams, of Horton-street, Lewisham, in the
county of Kent, Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
for the invention of " an improved method of
connecting a propeller to its shaft, to serve the
double purpose of propelling and steering a
vessel, and a universal joint or coupling for the
same, and other similar purposes."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
'Commissioners on the llth day of February,
1871.

• 611. To Robert Stirling New all, of Gateshead, in
the county of Durham, for the invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of ropes,
and in machinery for making them."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
• Commissioners on the 7th day of March, 1871.

709. To James Lord, William Lord, and John
Fenton, of Crawshawbooth and Dunoak Shaw,
in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinners
and Manufacturers, for the invention of " im-
provements in machinery for spinning cotton
waste and other short fibrous materials."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 16th day of March, 1871.
935. To John Richards, George Lawrence, and

Joseph Lingard, trading under the style or firm
of Richards, Lawrence, and Lingard, of Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Jewellers,
for the invention of *' improvements in certain
articles of jewellery."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 8th day of April, 1871.
955. To Cameron Joseph Francis Stuart Mac-

Dowall, of Bombay, in the East Indies, but
temporarily of 45, Pall-mall, in the county of
Middlesex, Surgeon in the Bombay Army, for
the invention of "improvements in soldiers'
knapsacks, whereby they are rendei'ed suitable
for use, also as cuirasses or breast-plates, and to
serve as rifle stcadiers in action."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the l l th day of April, 1871.
966. To Mark Langdon Winn, of the city and

State of New York, United Stales of America,
for the invention of " improvements in appa-
ratus for bathing and washing the head and
drying the hair."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 12th day of April, 1871.
1023. To John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-

inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for the invention of " a machine or appa-
ratus for composing and translating secret
correspondence." — A communication to him
from abroad by Paolo Caleagno, of Turin, in
the Kingdom of Italy.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 18th day of April, 1871.
1135. To John Berger Spence, of Manchester,

in the county of Lancaster, Manufacturing
Chemist, for the invention of " improvements in
furnaces for calcining ores containing sulphur."

1136. And to John Bcrger Spence, of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Manu-
facturing Chemist, and Peter Dunn, of the
same place, Merchant, for the invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of manure."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 28th day of April,
1871.
1159. To John Cameron Graham, of Ballewan,

in the county of Stirling, Scotland, at present
residing at Shalford, in the county of Surrey,
Mechanical Engineer, for the invention of
" improvements in breech-loading cannon."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 29th day of April, 1871.
1161. To Thomas Hydes and John Emil Bennett,

both of Sheffield, in the county of York, for
the invention of " improvements in the con-
struction of furnaces for preventing or lessening
smoke and effecting more perfect combustion of
the fuel employed therein."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 1st day of May, 1871.
1211. To Adolphe Pierre Vassard, of New Cross,

in the county of Kent, Chemist, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in treating liquid
sewage and other ammoniacal liquors, in order
to obtain manure therefrom."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 4th day of May, 1871.
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1243. To Henry Chance, of the firm of Chance,
Brothers, and Company, of Oldbury, in the
county of Worcester, Glass and Alkali Manu-
facturers, for the invention of "improvements
in retorts or apparatus for concentrating
sulphuric acid, and for other like purposes."—A
communication to him from abroad by Junius
Gridley, of the city of New York, United
States of America.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 8th day of May, 1871.

1253. To Joseph Craik, of Warrington, in the
county of Lancaster, Manager, and William
Balshaw, of the same place, Overlooker, for the
invention of " improvements in looms for
weaving."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 9th day of May, 1871.

1263. To Alfred Vincent'Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for the
invention of " improved apparatus for facilita-
ting the payment, and preventing the fraudulent
appropriation, of the fares of passengers in
public vehicles."—A communication to him
from abroad by John B. Slawson, of the city
and State of New York, United States of
America.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 10th day of May, 1871.

1311. To William Jones Menzies, of Saint
Helen's, in the county of Lancaster, Alkali
Manufacturer, for the invention of "improve-
ments in the treatment of phosphates and other
solid fertilizers, for the purpose of rendering the
same more applicable to the manufacture of
manures." — A communication to him from
abroad by George Thompson Lewis, of Phila-
delphia, in the United States of America.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the loth day of May, 1871.

1316. To Joseph Sonthwood, of Leeds, in the
county of York, for the invention of " improve-
ments in apparatus for receiving excrement and
urine, in connection with water closets, privies,
and commodes, and in the cleansing and removal
thereof."

1317. To John Baker, of No. 74, Saint Mary's-
road, Southampton, in the county of Hampshire,
Sculptor, for the invention of "an improved
fastener for window sashes, doors, drawers,
boxes, lockers on ship board, and all such like
articles."

1320. And to Louis Blumfeld, of the firm of
Adolph Frankan and Company, of Wood-
street, Cheapside, in the city of London, Mer-
chants, for the invention of " improvements in
pipes, cigar tubes, and cigarette tubes." — A
communication to him from abroad by Franz
Hiess, of Vienna, in the Austrian Empire.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 16th day of May,
1871.
1329. To James Hayman, Gentleman; of No. 369,

Kennington-road, in the parish of Saint Mary,
in the borough of Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey, for the invention of " an improved

• method of rescuing from premises on fire per-
sons whose lives are endangered thereby."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 17th day of May, 1871.
1351. 'To John Turney, of the firm of Turney

Brothers, Leather Dressers and Leather Manu-
facturers, of "The Trent Bridge Works," in
No. 23747. D

the county of Nottingham, for the invention of
"improvements in scudding split or unsplit
skins, and in apparatus employed therein."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 19th day of May, 1871.

1367. To George Turner, of 72, Asylum-road,
Peckham, in the parish of Camberwell, in the
county of Surrey, for the invention of "im-
provements in the arrangement, construction,
and fittings of marquees and tents for temporary
hospitals for* military and other uses, and for
the encampment of troops and other purposes,
and in camp equipage used therewith for field
use and other purposes."

1373. To James Jones, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Secretary of the Patent
Metallic Airtight Coffin Company Limited, for
the invention of " improvements in coffins."

1375. And to William Robert Lake, of the firm
of Haseltine, Lake, and Co., Patent Agents,
Southampton-buildings, London, for the inven-
tion of " an improved paddle wheel."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by Elijah Pratt,
of the city and State of New York, United
States of America, Gentleman.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 22hd day of May,
1871.

1377. To Thomas Southan, of Muxton, near
Newport, in the county of Salop, Manager
of Works, for the invention of " certain im-
provements in the manufacture of shoe and clog
tips."

1379. To Loftus Perkins, of Seaford-street,
Gray's-inn-road, in the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of " improvements in wheels
for traction engines and other vehicles."

1385. To John Glover, of Wallsend, near New-
castle-on-Tyne, Chemical Manufacturer, and
Alfred Goodman, of Walker,'near Newcastle-
on-Tyne, Mechanical Engineer, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in apparatus to be
employed in the manufacture of bleaching
powder."

1387. To John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for the 'invention of " improvements in
vehicles for transporting liquid cargoes in bulk."
—A communication to him from abroad by
William' Gray Warden, of Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, United States of America.

1389. And to John Shakespeare Manton, of
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Manu-
facturer, for the invention of " improvements
in breechloading firearms."—A communication
to him from abroad by Joseph Manton, of
Montreal, in the Dominion of Canada, Gun
Manufacturer.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 23rd day of May,
1871.

1391. To Benjamin Hale Worrall, of Morley,
near Leeds, in the county of York, for the
invention of " improvements in supplying fuel
to boiler and other furnaces and in the means or
apparatus employed therefor."

1397. To Patrick Fleming, of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, North Britain, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in brakes for railway
carriages and wagons."

1398. To Robert Wheble, of 47, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
for the invention of " improvements in
coverings for the head and in adjuncts
thereto."
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1401. And to Achille Vansteenkiste and Joseph
(Biirlie, Manufacturers, of Brussels, in the King-
dom of Belgium, for the invention of "im-
provements in steam boilers."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 24th day of May,
1871.
1405. To William Laycock, of Church, in the

county of Lancaster, for the invention of " im-
provements in calico printing machines."

14Q7. To Richard Clarke, of Manchester, in the
cpunty of Lancaster, Engineer, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in fans for blowing,
propelling, or exhausting air or other fluids."

1409. And to' William Armand Gilbee, of the
firm -of L. de Fontainemoreau and Co., of
4, South-slreet, Finsbury, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Patent Agent, for the invention of " an
improvement in photography." — A commu-
nication to him from abroad by William
Augustus Leggo and George E. Desbarats, both
of Montreal, Canada.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 25th day of May,
18/1,
1413. To Joseph Walker, of Clayton-le-Moors,

in the county of Lancaster, India Rubber Manu-
facturer, for the invention of "an improved
cloth or material to be employed as floor cloth,
and for other purposes or uses."

1415.' And to Thomas Oliver, of Wheathamstead,
St. Albans, in the county of Hertford, Ma-
chinist, for the invention of " improvements in
mills for grinding corn or other material."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 26th day of May,
1871.

1421. To Robert Green, of Stockport, in the
county of Chester, for the invention of " im-
provements in machinery or apparatus used in
finishing felt hats."

1423. And to Edward John Cowling Welch, of
Eden-street, Hampstead-road, in the county of
Middlesex, Engineer, for the invention of " im-
proved apparatus to be attached to injectors for
filling steam boilers."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 27th day of May,
1871.
1431. To John Dorrell, of West Bromwich, in the

county of Stafford, Iron Roller, and John
Frederick Rudge, of Swan Inn, Smethwick, in
the county of Stafford, Mechanical Engineer,
for the invention of " improvements in
machinery for slabbing and blooming iron and
steel."

1433. And to William Palliser, of the Army and
Navy Club, Pall Mall, in the county of Middle-
sex, for the invention of " improvements in
boots."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 29th day of May,
1871-.
1435. To Howard Busby Fox, of Oxton, in the

county of Chester, for the invention of " an im-
proved milk skimmer which may be used for
several various other useful purposes."

1439. And to Henry William Putnam, of Benning-
ton, i'n the State of Vermont, United States of
America, for the invention of " improvements
in machinery for making wire bottle-stopper
•fastenings."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 30th day of May,
1871. '

1443. To Solomon Eisner, of No. 46. Angel-road, .
and No. 7, Holland-cottages, Millbrook-rpacl,
both in Brixton, in the county of Surrey, for the
invention of " improvements in signal lanterns
or lamps."

1449. And to George Tanjrye, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Engineer, for the inven-
tion of " improvements in snatch blocks."

On both their petitions, recorded in the Offi^
of the Commissioners on the 31st day of May,
1871.

1454. To Eugenic Cre'spi, of Highbury Barn,
Islington, in the county of Middlesex, for the
invention of " improved apparatus to be used in
connection with Venetian blinds."

1456. To James Edward Ransome, of Ipswich,
in the county of Suffolk, Engineer, for the in-
vention of " improvements in apparatus for
ploughing and tilling land."

1458. To Richard Podmore and John Podmore,
both of Stafford, in the county of Stafford, Boot
and Shoe Manufacturers, for the invention of
"improvements in the manufacture of cork-
soled boots and shoes."

1460. To Isac Louis Pulvermacher, of Regent-
street, in the county of Middlesex, Electrical
Engineer, for the invention of ''improvements
in the construction of electric,' galvanic, and
magnetic chains, bands, and garments, and in
means of applying such to the human body for
treating diseases and complaints, and for other
purposes, also in fasteners and electro con-
ductors in connection with such chains and
bands."

1462. To Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county
of Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for the
invention of "improvements in machinery for
cutting, dressing, and working stone."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by Thomas
W. Baxter, of Chicago, in the State of Illinois,
United States of America.

1464. To William Robert Lake, of the firm of
Haseltine, Lake, and Co., Patent Agents, South-
ampton-buildings, London, for the invention of
"improvements in the construction of blocks
for colour printing."—A communication to him
from abroad by Moritz Laemmeli of the city
and State of New York, United States of
America.

1466. And to Henry Bessemer, of Denmark-hill,
in the county of Surrey, for the invention of
" improvements in ordnance and projectiles."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 1st day of J.une,
1871.

1468. To Frank Joseph Noble and William Henry
James Grout, both of Watson-street, Stoke
Newington, in the county of Midddlesex,
Engineers, for the invention of "improvements
in bicycles and velocipedes, and in the machinery
and apparatus employed therefor."

1470. To Ralph Walker Stewart, of Dunfermline,
in the county of Fife, North Britain, for the in-
vention of '' improvements in washing yarns,
and in the machinery or apparatus employed
therefor."

1472. And to John Dean, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Machinist, and John Hor-
ton, of Birmingham aforesaid, Tack Manufac-
turer, for the invention of " improvments in
machinery for the manufacture of cut nails and
tacks."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 2nd day of June,
1871.' ' ' ' "" ' ' * " '*"
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1476. To Matthew Andrew Muir and James
Mcllwham, of Glasgow, in the county of
Lanark, North Britain, Machinists, for the in-
vention of "improvements in looms for
weaving."

1430. To James Turnock, of Ross, in the county
of Hereford, Brewer, for the invention of " im-
provements in attemperators."

1482. To Thaddeus Hyitr, of Gloucester-gardens,
Hyde-park, in the county of Middlesex, for the
invention of "improvements in illuminating
gratings, suitable for streets, roads, footways,
roofs, and other parts of buildings, and in the
glasses for the same."

1484. And to John Gooderham, of Kingsland, in
the county of Middlesex, for the invention of
" improvement in lamp shades."

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 3rd day of June,
1871.
1486. To Thomas Thompson Blair, of Liverpool,

in the county of Lancaster, Painter; for the in-
vention of " improvements in compositions for
coating the bottoms of ships and other sub-
merged structures."

1490. To Robert Mudge Merchant, of Kirby-
street, Hatton-garden, in the county of Middle-
sex*, Civil Engineer, for the invention of " im-
provements in machinery for the manufacture
of ice, and for other refrigerating purposes."

1492. To Alfred Teague, of Birmingham, in the
county of "Warwick, Foreman Pattern Maker,
for the invention of "improvements in vices."—
A communication to him from abroad by John
Simpson, of Cleveland, Ohio, United States of
America.

1494. And to Thomas Osborne, of Dei'by, in the
cou'nty of Derby, Engineer, and John Cotton1,
of the same place, Engineer, for the invention

, of "improvements in railway brakes."
On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 5th day of June1,
1871.
15X)0. To John Martyn Fisher, of Fore-street,

Taunton, in the county of Somerset, Manu-
facturing and Furnishing Ironmonger, for the
invention of "improvements in apparatus for
protecting grain and other crops from birds'?
and also for giving signals or alarms generally."

1502. And to Alexander Sparrow, of the Albany,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, for the
invention of " improvements in metal ties for
securing bales of cotton, wool, and other mer-
chandize."

On both their petitions, recorded in. the Office of
the Commissioners on the 6th day of June, 1871.

PATENTS WHICH HAVE BECOME VOID.
LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions

which have become void by reason of the
non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£50, before the expiration of the third year from
the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of
the 16th Vic., c. 5, sec. 2, for the weak ending
the 10th day of June, 1871.
1826. William Rye, of the Low Moor Iron

Works, Oldhanr, in the county of Lancaster,
for an invention of " improvements in appa-
ratus for supplying fuel to steam boilers and
other furnaces."—Dated 4th June, 1868.

1-827. David Foster, of Sheffield, in- the county of
York? Engineer, for an invention of "improve-
ments in combining and casting various qualities
of metal in the manufacture of anvils, top, and

D 2

bottom faces for hammers for drawing out pur-
poses, project'les, and other articles."—Dated
4ih June, 1868.

1828. George Hartley and Paul Robertshaw,
both of Bradford, in the county of York, ior
an invention of "improvements in the con-
struction of steam-boilers and generating appa-
ratus in connection therewith." — Dated 4th
June, 1868.

1834. Robert Woinar, of Vienna, in the Empire
of Austria, Manufacturer, for an invention of
" improvements in central fire cartridges for
breech loading fire arms."—Dated 4th June,"
1868.

1835. Joseph Ashton, of 59, Fleet-street, in the
city of London, for an invention of " improve-
ments in horse shoes."—Dated 4th June, 1868.

1836. John Worth, of Rochdale, in thecounry. of
Lancaster, Card Maker, and Abraham Barker,
of the same place, Plumber, for an invention
of "improvements in covering rollers and
clearers used in machinery for preparing and
spinning fibrous materials."—Dated 4th June,
1868.

1838. Nahum Salamon, of Ludgate-hill, in the
city of London, Sewing Machine Factor; for
an invention of "an improved mode of mounting
photographic and other pictures, patterns, and
advertisements."—Communicated to him from
abroad by Frederick Moritz Beral Bertram, of
Leipzig, in the Kingdom of Saxony.—Dated
4th June, 1868.

1841. Michael Henry, of 68, Fleet-street, in the
city of London, Patent Agent, for an invention
of " improvements in converting basic phos-
phates of lime into soluble acid, phosphates of
lime, and in obtaining and utilizing sulphate
of lime."—Communicated to him from' abroad
by Ernest Deligny, of 17, Boulevaaft Saint
Martin, Paris, France.—Dated 5th June, 1868.

1842. Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, ChaSncery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, Pa'ten't Agent,
for an invention of " improvements in combina-
tion locks." — Communicated t'o him from1 abroad
by Isaac Wixom Lamb, of Salem, in the county
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan1.' TEFnited
States of America;—Dated 5th; June, 1863'.- .

18-44-. Charles Den'ton Abelv of N'o. 20> South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, iff the county
of Middlesex, Patent Agent, for an invention
of "a new or improved stopping m'otion for
spinning machinery."—tCommunicated to him
from abroad by Amand Boutemy, Spinner, of
Lannoy Nord, in the Empire of Jhjance.—
Dated 5th June, 1868.

1849. Alexander Prince, of the Office for Patents,
4, Trafalgar-square, Charing-cross, in the county
of Middlesex, for an invention of "improve-
ments in the manufacture of metal castings."—
A communication to him from abroad by Edward
L. Brown, of the city of Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania, United States of America.—
Dated 5th June, 1868.

1850. William Judson Addis, of Tanna, in the
Presidency of Bombay, for an invention of
" improvements in carts, parts of which improve-
ments are applicable to other vehicles."—Dated
5th June, 1868.

1-851. Orlando Thomas Newton, of North Egre-
mont, in- the county of Chester, Engineer, and
George Alexander Newton, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Engineer, for an invention
of "improvements applicable' to ste'am boiler
and other furnaces for the- more perfect com-
bustion- andeconomisation- of fuel."— Dated 5th
June, 1868,
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1852. James Wadsworth, of the city of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Machinist,
for an invention of " a new fabric or composition
suitable for soles and beels of boots and shoes,
and for other purposes."—Dated 5th June,
1868.

1856. John Gerard, of Totton, in the county of
Hampshire, Gentleman, for an invention of
" improved mechanical arrangements for facili-
tating escape from fire, for lifting and lowering
weights, and for other similar purposes."—Dated
6th June, 1868.

1860. James Dewar, Doctor of Medicine, in
Kirkcaldy, in the county of Fife, in North
Britain, for an invention of " improvements in
preserving and arresting decay in certain
vegetable substances for the purposes of food
and manure."—Dated 6th June, 1868.

1862. Alfred Vincent Newton, of the Office for
Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Mechanical Draughtsman, for an
invention of " improved apparatus for storing
and measuring petroleum and other liquids."—
Communicated to him from abroad by Frederick
Moritz Beral Bertram, of the city of Hamburg,
North Germany.—Dated 6th June, 1868.

1865. Henry Riviere, of 63, Westbourne-park-
villas, Bayswater, in the parish of Paddington,
Gun Maker, and Frederic Thomas Baker, of
88, Fleet-street, in the city of London, Gun
Maker, for an invention of "improvements in
machines and hand tools used for closing the
ends of central fire and pin cartridges when
loaded."—Dated 6th June, 1868.

1867. Thomas Aldridge Weston, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Engineer, for an
invention of "improvements in machinery or
apparatus for raising and lowering, moving or
transporting heavy bodies."—Dated 6th June,
1868.

1871. Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,
for an invention of " improvements in machinery
for forging or shaping metals."—Communicated
to him from abroad by Julien Laurent, Engineer,
of 13, Boulevart St. Martin, Paris.—Dated 6th
June, 1868.

1874. Dominic Coffey, of Newton Moor, near
Hyde, in the county of Chester, Roller Coverer,
for an invention of " improvements in locks."—
Dated 8th June, 1868.

1876. Richard Husband, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Hat Manufacturers for an
invention of " certain improvements in the
method of ventilating hats or other coverings
for the head."—Dated 9th June, 1868.

1883. John Stafford, John William Stafford, and
Daniel Stephen Stafford, all of Nassingtou, near
Wansford, in the county of Northampton, Agri-
cultural Implement and Machine Makers, for
an invention of '* improvements in the construc-
tion of carriages used with apparatus or ele-
vators for elevating straw and other produce."
—Dated 9th June, 1868.

1886. George Davies, of No. .1, Serle-street,
Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, and
No. 87, St. Vincent-street, in the city of Glasgow,
Civil Engineer and Patent Agent, for an inven-
tion of " improvements in the construction of
lounging chairs."—Communicated to him from
abroad by Auguste Emanuel ELiaers, of Paris,
in the Empire of France.—Dated 10th June,
1868.

1889. James Thomas Ladyman, of Weland Works,
Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, for an

, '. invention of *' improvements in machinery or

apparatus tor .working wood." — Dated 10th
June, 1868.

1890. William Hamer, of Bo'.vdon, in. the county
of Chester, Salt Proprietor, and Joseph Davies,
of Runcorn, in the county of Chester, Salt
Proprietor, for an invention of " improvements
in the furnaces of salt pans."—Dated IOth June,
1868.

1892. Charles William Siemens, of No. 3, Great
George-street, Westminster in the county of
Middlesex, for an invention of " improvements
in the manufacture of cast steel and in furnaces
and apparatus employed for that purpose."—
Dated 10th June, 1868.

] 895. Alexander Melville Clark, of 53, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, Patent Agent,
for an invention of "improvements in pipes
used for smoking." — Communicated to him
from abroad by Adolphe Achille Pathi, Tobacco
Merchant, of 13, Boulevart St. Martin, Paris.
—Dated 10th June, 1868.

1896. Henri Adrien Bonneville, of the British
and Foreign Patent Offices, 18, Chaussee
d'Antin, Paris, in the Empire of France, and
10, Sackville-street, Piccadilly, in the county
of Middlesex, Patent Agent, for an invention
of " a new and improved apparatus for shuffling
and dealing cards."—It is a communication
from Honore Etienne Piquet, a person'resident
at Sartronville, in the Empire of France afore-
said, Engineer.—Dated 10th June, 1868.

1897. Edmond Philibert Jean Louis Terrel (des
Chenes), of Villie-Morgon, in the Empire of
France, Vine Grower, for an invention of " an
improved apparatus for heating wine and other
fermentable liquids, part of such apparatus
being applicable to other pui'poses."—Dated
10th June, 1868.

1900. Charles Robert Edward Grubb, of Bow-
lane, in the city of London, Accountant, for an
invention of " an improved manufacture of
match box."—Dated 10th June, 1868.

1901. Thomas Evan Williams, of Newport, in the
county of Monmouth, Civil Engineer, for an
invention of "improvements in the pots employed
in the manufacture of tin and other plates."—
Dated 10th June, 1868.

1902. William Henry Westwood, of the firm of
Westwood and Wrights, of Dudley, in the county
of Worcester, Manufacturers, for an invention
of " improvements in gas holders, gas purifiers,
and other apparatus used in the manufacture
and distribution of gas for illumination."—
Dated 10th June, 1868.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100 before the expiration of the seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week
ending the 10th day of June, 1871.
1393. William Thomas Cheetham, of Ashton-

under-Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, Me-
chanical Draftsman, for an invention of " im-
provements in obtaining hydraulic motive
power."—Dated 4th June, 1804.

1394. George Coles, of Greshara-street West, in
the city of London, Merchant, James Archibald
Jaques, Chemist, and John Americus Fan-
shawe, Engineer, both of Tottenham, in the
county of Middlesex, for an invention of t{ im-
proved machinery for producing thin strips or
filaments from various substances."—Dated 4th
June, 1864.
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1403. William Edward Gedge, of the firm of
John Gedge and Son, of Number 11, Welling-
ton-street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex,
Patent Agent, for an invention of " improved
typographical compositing machinery or appa-
ratus."—Communicated to him from aboad by
Pierre Flamin, of 15, Passage des Petites
Ecuries, Paiis, France, Manufacturer.—Dated
6th June, 1864.

1407. Thomas Aveling, of Rochester, in the
county of Kent, Engineer, and Thomas Lake,
of Tong, in the county of Kent, Farmer, for
an invention of " improved apparatus to be
used in steam cultivation."—Dated 6th June,
1864.

1436. Michael Henry, of 84, Fleet-street, in the
city of London, Patent Agent, for an invention
of " improvements in gas-regulators, also in
gauges and clocks."—Communicated to him
from abroad by Henry Giroucl, of 33, Boulevart
Saint Martin, Paris, France.—Dated 9th June,
1864.

1444. Richard Archibald Broom an, of 106, Fleet-
street, in the city of London, Patent Agent,
for an invention of " improvements in frames
for spinning wool, cotton, and other textile and
filamentous substances." — Communicated to
him from abroad by Hippolyte Auguste Fostier,
of Semeries, France.—Dated 10th June, 1864.

1446. John Foxley, of Stony Stratford, in the
county of Bucks, Brick Maker, for an inven-
tion of "improvements in bricks, used for walls
to which trees are to be attached."—Dated 10th
June. 1864.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1867, and
in the Matter of William Renshaw and Com-
pany Limited and Reduced.

OTICE is hereby given, that a petition has
been presented to the Court of Chancery,

for confirming a resolution of the above Company
for reducing its capital from £300,OCO to
£210,00'J. A list of the persons admitted to
have been creditors of the Company on the
7th day of June, 1871, may be inspected at the
offices of the Company, at the Broughton Flax
Mills, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, or
at the office of Messrs. Hayes, Twisden, Parker,
and Co., No. 60, Russell-square, in the county of
Middlesex, at any time during usual business hours,
on payment of the charge of one shilling. Any
person who claims to have been on the last-men-
tioned rday, and still to be a creditor of the Com-
pany, and who is not entered on the said lists,
and claims to be so entered, must on or before
the 24th day of June, 187J, send in his
name and address, and the particulars of his
claim, and the name and address of his Solicitor
(if any) to the undersigned, at No. 60, Russell-
square, in the county of Middlesex aforesaid, or in
default thereof he will be precluded from objecting
to the proposed reduction of capital.—Dated this
]3th day of June, 1871.

Hayes, Twisden, Parker, and Co., No. 60,
Russell-square, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Solicitors for the Petitioners the
said Company.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Metropolitan
Public Carriage and Repository Company
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition that
the voluntary winding up of the above-

named Company may be continued under the

supervision of the Court of Chancery was, on the
9th day of Juno, 1871, presented to the Lord
Chancellor by John Smith Betts, of No. 4,
Lothbury, in the city of London, Public Account-
ant, one cf the voluntary Liquidators, a share-
holder and creditor of the above-named Company;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before Vice-Chancellor Wickens, on the 23rd
day of June, 1871 ; and any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company desirous to oppose
the making of an Order that the voluntary
winding up of the above-named Company be
continued under the supervision of the Court of
Chancery, under the above Acts, should appear
at the time of hearing by himself or his counsel
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will
be furnished to any creditor or contributory of
the said Company requiring the same by the
undersigned, on payment of the regulated charges
for the same.

W. ff. Smith, No. 132, Gresham House,
Old Broad-street, London, Solicitor for
the Petitioner.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Shanklin
Esplanade and Villa Company Limited.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery was, on the 15th
day of June, 1871, presented to the Master of
the Rolls by Edward Thirst, of No. 11, Halsey-
terrace, Chelsea, in the county of Middlesex,
Contractor, a contributory of the said Company;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Master of the Rolls, on Saturday,
the 24th day of June, 1871 ; and any creditor
or contributory of the said Company desirous to
oppose the making of an Order for the winding up
of .the said Company under the above Acts, should
appear at the time of hearing by himself or his
counsel for that purpose ; and a copy of the peti-
tion will be furnished to any creditor or contribu-
tory of the said Company requiring the same by
the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same.—Dated this 15th day of
June, 1871.

Richard S. Mason, No. 84, Newgate-
street, London, Solicitor for the Peti-
tioner.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Cambrian
Steam Packet Company Limited.

nnHE Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins has,
JL by an Order dated the 12th%day of June,

1871, appointed Harmood Walcot Banner, of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Public
Accountant, to be Official Liquidator of the
above-named Company.—Dated this 13th day of
June, 1871.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867 ; and in the Matter of the Cambrian
Steam Packet Company Limited.

r|"^HE creditors of the above-named Company
JL are required, on or before the 12th day of

July, 1871, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars ol their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to Harmood .Walcot Banner, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Public Accountant,
the Official Liquidator, of. the said Company j
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and if so. required by notice in writing from
the said Official Liquidator, are, by their Soli-
citors, to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Sir Richard Malins, at No. 3< Stone-buildings,
Lincoln's-iiin, in the county of Middlesex, at such
time as shall he specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will bo excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such debts
are proved. Wednesday, the 19ih day of July,
1871, »t twelve o'clock at noon, at the said
chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudica-
ting upon the debts and claims.— Dated this 13th
day of June, 1871.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Copper Miners'
Company of South Australia Limited.

rriHE Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins lias,
JL by an Order dated the 10th day of June,

1871, appointed Ebenezer Erskine Scott, of
No. 5, Barge-yard, Bucklersbury, in the city of
London, Public Accountant, to be Official Liqui-
dator of the above-named Company.—Dated thia
10th day of June, 1871.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1802 and

1867, and in the Matter of the Copper Miners'
Company of South Australia Limited.

THK credi ovs ol the above-named Company
are required, on or before the 5th day of

July, 1871, to send their names and addresses^
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to Ebenezer Erskine Scott, of No. o,-
Barge-yard, Buck'ersbury, in the city of London,
the Official Liquidator of the said Company ; and
if so required by notice in writing from the said
Official Liquidator, arc, by their Solicitorss to
come in and |>ro\e (heir said debts or claims at
the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard.
Malins, at No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn,.
iri the county of Middlesex, at such time as shall'
be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.
Wednesday, thu 12th day of July, 1871. at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon, the debts and
claims.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1871.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, :md

in the Matter of the Birmingham Banking
Company.

N OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue and
in pursuance of an Order of his Lordship

the Master of the Rolls, made in the above
matters, on the 22nd day of March, 1871, the
Birmingham Banking Company was dissolved on
the 22nd day of May, 1871.—As witness ray
hand this 9th day of June, 1871.

Thomas F. Shaw, Official Liquidator.

Th.: Reversionary Interest Society.
June 13, 1871.

T HE Proprietors are requested to take notice,
tliat the Annual General Court of Pro-

prietors of the Reversionary Interest Society will
be held at their office, A7o. 17, King's Arms-yard,
Coleman-street, London, on Wednesday, the 5th
day of July, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely

is also given,, that the officers going out

by rotation at that Court will be Peter Catnr, Esq.
and Nathaniel Brindley Acworth, Esq., Directors .
and Ilivhard Hunter, Esq., Auditor; and that
those gentlemen, being immediately re-eligV'le, wilj
be proposed at the same Court, for re-election.

By order of (lie. Board,
G. Pepys, Secretary.

Royal Exchange Assurance Office.
Ixoyal Exchange, London,

May 24, 1871.
'''/IflE Court of Directors of the Corporation
/. of the Royal Exchange Assurance do hert by

give notice, that their Transfer Boohs will be shut
from Tuesday, the [3th of June next, to Tuesday,
the 4t/i of July following; and that a General
Gtourt of the said Corporation will be Golden at
their ojfice at the Royal Exchange, on H ed-
nesday, the 21st of June, at twelve o'clock at
noon, to consider of a Dividend.

Robert P. Steele, Secretary.

The New Cornish Lead and Copper Mining
Company Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Shareholders of the J^eio Cornish Lead

and Copper Mining Company Limited, duti/ con-
vened and held at the Company's offices, No. 39,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, in the county of
JVurwich, on the loth day of May, 1871, the fol-
lowing Special Resolution was duly passed; and
at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting
of the same Company, also duly convened and held
at the same place, on the 2nd day of June, 1871,
the same Resolution was duly confirmed, viz.: —

" That the New Cornish Lead and Copper
Mining Company Limited be wound up volun-
tarily."

Thomas Osborn, Chairman.

0 TIC'E is hereby given, that inasmuch as
all the risks on policies issued by (he

British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company
Limited, prior to the re-organization of the Com-
pany in August, 186", have now run nff^ a
General fleeting will be held of the Old Company
called the British and Foreign Marine Insurance
Company Limited, on Thursday, the 11th day of
July ntxt, at twelve o'clock at noon, for (he pur-
pose of receiving and examining the accounts of
the Liquidators oj the Old Company, which
accounts will then be laid before the meeting,
showing the manner in -which such windiifg up has
been conducted and the properly of the (Company
disposed of. This meeting, though rendered neces-
sary by the Companies Act, 1862, is merely formal,
inasmuch as all the policies and business of the
Old Company were taken over by the New Com-
pany with the assent of all the members thereof.—
Dated this 14th doy of June, 1871.

Thomas Chilton,
Samuel Stitt,

Liquidators of the Company.

NOI'ICJi is hereby given, that the Pjrtnersbip formerly
subsisting between the undersigned, as Hat Manu-

f'a turers. ai Gracechuich-streef, London, and at .Htrmond-
sey, Surrey, and at Stack port, Chester, and at. Framptoa
Cotterill, Gloucester, under the firm of I. E. and W.
Christy and Co., was dissolved by mutual consent, so, <ar as
concerned the undersigned Ge:>rge Chiisiy and iJdmund
Christy, who retired therefron', on and from the 13:h day of
November, 1870. The partnership debt's will be paid and
assets received by the continuing partners.—Da^ed' 17th
April, 1^7!.

Geo. Christy. J. F. Christy.
Alfred Christy. Wakefidd Christy.
Edmund Christy. Stephen' Christy.
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N OTICF.—The Copartnership carrying on business at
Gl:»sshoupe-<.treef, Vauxhall, Lamhrth, in the county

of Surrey, as Packing Case Makers and Wholesale Fire-
wood Merchant*, under tl>e firm of John Ruckl-y Hnd Go.,
of which' the subscribers are the sole par'tiers, w«s dissolved
of mutua l consent, as at tl:e 31st day of May. 187.. The
bu-iness wil l beieafter be ran led on by tiie subscrib-r, the
said John Buckley, 31 ho wil l collect all debts d.ie to, and
pay the debts due by the said firm as at the date of its
dissolution.— I ondon, IGth June, IS?I.

John Buckley.
James Casstls.

NOTICE is hereby given, tha t tlie Partnership here-
tofore subsisting "between the undersigned. Henry

Staplts and Francis Bretheiton, as Stock and. Share
Brokers, at No. 4, Royal Exchange avenue, in the city of
London, under the name or s t j l f t of Stap'es and Bretherton,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consen'.— Dated this
31st day of May, 1871.

Henry Staples.
Francis Bretherton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Stephen Nosworihy,

James Jackman, and Charles Kerslakp, hereto'ore cairying
on business as Drapers and Grocery at Chay.ford, ia tlie
county of Devon, under the style or firm of S. Nosworthy
and Co., has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated this 5th day of June, 1871.

Stephen Nosworthy.
James Jackman.
Charles Kerslake.

NOTICE is 'iiereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting "between us the undersigned, John

Blan'l and Hugh Houston Wallace Morison, in the business
of Auctioneers, Valuers, and Estate Agents, and carried on
by us in Bradford, in ihe county of York, under the style
or firm of Bland and Morisan, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent.— As witness our hands this loth day of
June, 1871. John Bland.

Hugh H. W. Morison.

N OTICE is hereby given., that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Maurice

McA'iam and "Michael Alphonsus Murphy, carrying on
business at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, as General
Aleichants, has been dissolved by mutual consent from the
8th day of June, 1871.—Dated this 9rh day of June, 1871.

M. Me Adam.
A-lichl. A. Murphy.

N~ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph

Riley Thompson, of Yeadon, in the county of York, and
George Rushton, heretofore of Yeadon aforesaid, but now
of Leeds, in the said county, Smiths and Millwrights, under
the style or firm of Thomson and Rnshtnn, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and
owing by the firm of Thompson and Rushton will be
received and paid by their agent, Mr. Ephraim Walmsiey,
of Yeadon aforesaid, Auctioneer.—Dated 24th May, 1871.

Joseph Riley Thompson.
George Rushton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Henry Beer and Fitz George Beer, under the firm of James
Henry and Fitz George Beer, as Grocers, *t Canterbury, in
the county of Kent, has been dissolved as from the 29th
day of May, 1871, and that the same business has since
been, and in future will be, carried on by the undersigned,
James Henry Beer, on bis own separate account, at Can-
terbury aforesaid, as heretofore, and that all debts due from
and to the said dissolved firm wi l l be paid and received by
the said James Henry Beer.—Dated this 3rd day of June,
187 J. " F. G. Beer.

James Henry Beer.
\\ OTICB ia hereby given, that the Partnership lately
i x subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Sheens, John Oowsball, and William Cook, in the trades or
businesses of Tanners and Fellmongers, at Louth, in the
county of Lincoln, under the firm of Sheens, Gowshall, and
Cook, was, on the 13th day of May last,dissolved by mutual
consent; and in future the said trades or businesses will he
can ied on by the said William Sheens and William Cook,
on their joint account, and they will pay and receive all
debts owing from and to the said late partnership, in the
regular course of trade.—Witness our hands this 12th day
of June, 1871.

W. Sheens.
John Gowshall.
William Cook.

\J OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
f * fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

[Jaynes the elder. Atiraham Lawton, John Haynes the
younger, Hamlet Ford, George Turner. George Brown, and
John Turner, at Siikstonp, in ilie county of York, as Coal
Merchants, under tlie btvle or firm of Haynes and Co., was
this 26th day of May, 1871, dissolved by mutual consent, so
far as regaids ihe said Hamlet For.), who this day reared
from the concern ; and that n i l debts due and owing from or
due to ihe late firm will be discharged or received by (he
sad John Haynes the elder, Abraham Lawton, John
Ilaynes th<; younger, George Turn.-r, George Brown, and
John'Turner, who for the future will continue to carry on
the said business as heretofore, under the said style or firm
of Haynes and Co.—Dated this 26th day of May, 1871.

John Haynes, senr. Geo. Turner.
Am. Lawton. George Brown.
Jno. Haynes, junr. John Turner.
Hamlet Ford.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting; between us the undersigned, Thomas

Garrod and Harriett Garrod, carrying1 on the busme-s of
Drapers, at No. 40, George-streer, Hastings in the county
of Sussex, is this day dissolved by mutual consent-4-
Wiiness our hands this 26th day of May. 1871.

Thomas Garrod.
Harriett Garrod.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried on by us the undersigned, Thomas

Pickford and St. John Edward Vincent, at No. 25, lloo.dr,
lane, in the city of London, under the style or firm of
T. Pickford, Vincent, and Co., IMS this day been dissolved
by mutual consent ftll debts due by and to the said firm
will be paifl and 'receiyed by the raid Thomas Pickford,
except debts due to t!>e said firm at Bedford, .whjch are to be
received by the said'St. John Edward Vincent.— Dated this
12th day oT June, 1871.

Thomas Pickford.
St. John E. Vincent.

,VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
I N subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

James Ljnes and William Riven, in the profession of
Architects and Surveyors, at No. 44, Ludgate Hill, in the
city of London, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent.— Dated this 12th day of June, 1871.

T. J. Lynes.
Wm. Rivett.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Paitnership hereto
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Cruikshnuk Pulfurl and Alexander Martin Baker, carrying
on business at No. 130, ̂ Fleet-street, London, in the county
of Middlesex, as Wine Merchants, under the style or firm
of George Martin and Company, has tiiis day been dissolved
by mutual consent.— As witness our hands this" 1st day of
October, 1869. ' '

A. M. Baker.
Geo. C. Pulford.

\
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretp.-

fore existing between us the undersigned, Joseph
Fry and Thomas Tozer Fry, carrying on business as Leather
Factors, at No. 141, Moor-street", Birmingham, under the
firm of Fry and Company, is this day dissolved by effluxion
of time.—Dated the 1st day of June, 1871.

Joseph Fry.
Thomas T. Fry.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us ilie undersigned, John Paterson,

Brisco Ray, Henry Pollard Palmer, John Flint, and John
Robinson Bailey, carrying on business a; Merchants, at
Coleman street, in the city of London, and in the city of
Melbourne, in the colony of Victoria, under the<"'s'tyla or
firm of Peterson, Ray, Palmer, and Co., was, on the 21st
day of February instin^ dissolved, so far as the undersigned
John Flint is concerned.— Dated this 23rd day of February.
1871,

J. Paferson. John R. Bailey.
Brisco Ray. John Flint.
Henry P. Palmer.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of June 13. 1871.]
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

June 10, 1871.

THE Copartnership of Craig, Brothers, and Company,
Woollen Warehousemen, No. 11, South Bridge,

Edinburgh, of which the Subscribers were the sole Partners,
was dissolved on the 25th day of May last, on the expiry
of their Contract.

The Subscribers, Archibald Graig and John Burton
Craig, continue to carry on the business under the same
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firm of Craig, Brothers, and Company, and which firm is
authorized to collect and discharge all debts due to, and to
pay all debts due by the dissolved Company.

Archibald Craig.
Robert Craig.
John B. Craig.
G. Stuart.
David Wright.

W. G. SHEBRIFF, Clerk, Edinburgh,
Witness.

ROBERT HUNTER, Clerk, Edinburgh,
Witness.

THOMAS ADAMS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the. 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

1V[ OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL i persons having any claims or demands for or against
the estate of Thomas Adams, formerly of Shipham, iu the
county of Somerset, Licensed Victualler and Yeoman (who
died on the 28th day of October, 1870, and whose will was
proved and registered in the District Registry, at Wells,
on the 31st day of January, 1871, by Jacob Adams and
Thomas Adams, the executors named in the said will), are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their respective
debts cr claims against the estate of the said deceased, to
the said executors, at the office of their Solicitor, Robert
Tucker Parker, of Axbridge, near Weston-super-Mare,
Somersetshire, on or before the 30th day of June instant.
And notice is hereby further given, that at the expiration of the
last-mentioned day the executors will deal with the assets of
the deceased pursuant to the terms of the said will, having
regard only to the claims of which the said executors shall
then have notice.—Dated this 6th day of June, 1871.

ROBT. TUCKER PARKER, Solicitor to the
Executors, Axbridge, near Weston-super-Mare,
Somersetshire.

WILLIAM MACTAVISH, Esq., otherwise known as
Governor MACTAVISH, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims, debts, or demands against

or affecting the estate of William Mactavish, late of Fort
Garry, Red River Settlement, in the Dominion of Canada,
commonly known as Governor Mactavish, a Chief Factor
in the service of the Hudson's Bay Company, deceased (who
died at Liverpool, in England, on the 2.'3rd day of July,
1870, and whose will was proved on the 18th day of May,
187lj in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate, by Mrs Sarah Mactavish, Widow and relict of the
said deceased, of No. 29, Lower Phillimore-place, Kensington,
in the county of Middlesex, one of the executors named in
the said will), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their claims, debts, or demands to us the undersigned,
Messrs. Barnard and Co., of No. 8, Lanoaster-place, Strand,
London, England, Solicitors for the said executrix, on or
before the 9th day of September next, at the expiration of
which time the said executrix will proceed to administer the
estate and distribute the assets of the said testator among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of
which the said executrix shall then have had notice, and for
the assets, or any part thereof, so administered or distributed
the said executrix will not be liable to any person of whose
claim, debt, or demand she shall not then have had notice.
And all persons indebted to the estate of the said deceased
arc requested forthwith to pay the amount of their debts
respectively to the said executrix.—Dated this 9th day of
June, 1871.

BARNARD and CO., No. 8, Lancaster-place,
Strand, London, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

HARRIET DUGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, "and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands "gainst or upon

. the estate of Harriet Duge, late of the hamlet of Heigham,
in the county of the city of Norwich, Widow, deceased (who
died on the 22nd day of January, 1871, and whose will waa
proved on the 2nd day of February, 1871, in Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, the District Registry at Norwich, by
Samuel Webster Crosbie and Abraham Sowter, the execu-
tors named in the said will), are required, on or before the
1st day of August, 1871, to send the particulars of their
claims or demands to us the undersigned, Messrs. Winter
and Francis, Saint Giles'-street, Norwich, the Solicitors to
the said executors, at the expiration of which time the
said executors will distribute the assets of the said testatrix

among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims only of which they, the said executors, shall then
have had notice; and that they, the said executors, will not
be liable for the asset*, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1871.

WINTER and FRANCIS, Solicitors to the Exe-
cutors of the said Harriet Duge, deceased.

SUSANNA HARDY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35., intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other per-
1.1 sons having any claims or demands against or upon the
estate of Susanna Hardy, late of the hamlet of Heigham, in
th« county of the city of Norwich, deceased (who died on the
25th day of March, 1871, and whose will was proved on the
28th day of April, 1871, in Her Majesty's Court of Probate
the District Registry, at Norwich, by James John Winter
and Samuel Webster Corsbie, the executors named in the
said will), are required, on or before the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1871, to send particulars of their respective claims
or demands, to us the undersigned, Messrs. Winter and
Francis, Saint Giles'-street, Norwich, the Solicitors to the
said executors, at the expiration of which time the said
executors will distribute the assets of the said testatrix
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims only of which they, the said executors, shall then
have had notice; and that they, the said executors, will not
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1871.

WINTER and FRANCIS, Solicitors to the Execu-
tors of the said Susanna Hardy, deceased.

|WILLIAM FREDERICK MESSER, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate of William Frederick Messer, late of No. 2, New
Cross-road, in the county of Surrey, Esq., deceased (who
died on the 22nd day of May, 1871, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court
of Probate, on the 3rd day of June, 1871, by Arthur Walker
and John Philip Martineau, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send in to Messrs. Walker and
Martineau, of No. 13, King's-road. Gray's-inn, in the county
of Middlesex, Solicitorsjfor the saidjexecutors, particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands against the estate of the
said,testator, on or before the 29th day of September, 1871,
at the expiration of which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the whole of the assets of the said
deceased, having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have notice.—Dated this 14th day of June,
1871.

WALKER and MARTINEAU, No. 13, King's-
road, Gray's-inn.

THOMAS HOLLINGSWORTH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

"j^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
L i persons having any debt, claim, or demand against or
upon the estate of Thomas Hollingsworth, late of No. 123,
Buckingham Palace-road, Belgravia, and No. 14, Regent-
street, both in the county of Middlesex, Cigar Merchant,
deceased (who died on the 17th day of January, 1871, at
at No. 123, Buckingham Palace-road aforesaid, and of
whose personal estate and effects letters of administration,
with the will annexed, was on the 15th day of May, 1871,
granted by Her Majesty's Court of Probate, at the Principal
Registry, to Charles Langley, of No. 11, Lucas-street,
Commercial-road, iu the county of Middlesex, Brush Maker,
one of the trustees of the said will appointed by Elizabeth
Hollingsworth, Widow, the relict of the said deceased, by
virtue of a power for that purpose in the said will contained),
are to send in the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to the said administrator, at the office of the under-
signed, on or before the 31st day of August naxt, at the expi-
ration of which time the said administrator will distribute the
assets of the said Thomas Hollingsworth, deceased, among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims, and demands of which the said administrator shall
then have iiad notice; and the said administrator will not
be answerable or liable for the assets so distributed, or any
part thereof, to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 12th day
of June, 1871.

LAURIE, KEEN, ROGERS, No. 3, Dean's-court,
Doctors'-commonsj London, Solicitors to the said
Charles'Laugley.
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Re JOSEPH ROBERTS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 'Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vi'cv,

cap. 3d, intituled " An Act 'to further aineud the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and 'all
persons having any claims or demands against th'e

estate of Joseph Roberts, late 'of Bottoms, near Hnlmfirth,
in the county 'of York, Dyer, deceased (who died on the 15th
day of April, 1871, intestate, and of whose personal estate
and effects, letters of administration were granted on the
25«hday of May, 1871, by the Wakefield District Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Proba'te, 'to Martha Roberts, of
Bottoms aforesaid, the widow and relict of the said deceased),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
such claims or demands, to the t.aid administratrix, or to me
the undersigned, as her Solicitor, on or before th'e 1st day
of August, 1871, at the expiration of which time the said
administratrix will distribute the assets of the said Joseph
Roberts, deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims (if any) of which ehe shall then have
hud notice; and that the said administratrix xvill not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim she shall not then have
had notice. And all persons indebted to the estate, are
requested forthwith to pay the amount of 'their respective
debts, to the 'said administratrix, 'o'r'io 'me the undersigned
as her Solicitor.—Dated this 15th day of June, 1871.

MARTIN KIDD, Solicitor, Holmfirtb, near
Huddersfield.

THOMAS GRAHAME, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim, debt, or demand against or upon the estate of

Thomas Graharae, late.of No. 22, Lansdown-place, Leam-
ington, in the county of Warwick, Esq., deceased (who died
on the 20th day of March, 1871, and whose will with a codicil
thereto was proved in the Principal Registry b'f Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 16th day of May, 1371, by Elizabeth
Grahame, Widow, the relict of the said deceased, and John
James Nugent, Es»q., two of the executors of the deceased),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims,
debts, and demands to tho undersigned, the Solicitors of the
said executors, at their office No. 21, College-hill, in the city
of London, on or before the 31st day of August, 1871, after
which day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims, debts, or demands of
which t'liey shall then have had notice. And the said exe-
cutors will not be liable for any part of such assets to any
person or persons of whose claim, debt, or demand they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 10th day of June,
1871.

W.ILDE, WILDE, BERGER, and MOORE,
No. 21, College-hill, London, Solicitors for the said
Executors.

Mr. DANIEL HIGGS TYRRELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Daniel Higgs Tyrrell, late of Jarvis Hall,
South Benfleet, in the county of Essex, Farmer, deceased
(who died on the 28th day of April, 11871, and of whose
estate and effects letters of administration were granted by
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 24th day of May,
1871, to Alice Tyrrell, the widow and relict of the said
deceased), are required to send the particulars of such
claims or demands to the said administratrix, at the office
of Mr. Edward Woodard, No. 2, lugram-court, Fenchurch-
street, London, on or before the 1st day of August, 1871,
and after that date tne said administratrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of which the
said administratrix shall then have had notice; and the said
administratrix will not after that lime be liable for the said
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
th'is 10th day of June, 1871.

ED'VVARD 'WOODARD, No. 2, Ingram-court,
Fenchurch-street, London, Solicitor for the Admi-
nistratrix.

THOMAS TAYLOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Pioperty, and to relieve Trustees.."

"Vj OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL i persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon or
against the estate'of Thomas Taylor, late of Elksley, in the
county of Nottingham, Farmer (who died on the 5th day of
April, 1871, and whose will was proved in the Nottingham

Mo. -23/47. E

District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate by
Elijah Marshall, of Bothamsall, in the said county of Nof-

.tingham, Farmer, and William Taylor the younger, of Hay-
ton, in the same county, Farmer, the executors named ia

.such will on the 7th day'of June, 1871), are hereby requested
to send the particulars, in writing, of their respective debts,
claims, or demands to the said executors, or to us the under-
signed their Solicitors, on or before the 13th day of Augus't
next, at the expiration of which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the asset's of the said testator amongst
the parties 'entitled thereto, having regard to the 'debts,
claims, or demands only of which the said executors shall
then have had notice •; and the said executors will not be
liable 'or responsible for the assets so distributed, or for ahy
part thereof, to any person of whose claim they 'shall hot
then have had notice.—Dated this 13th day of June, 18-71;

MEE, BURN A BY, and DEN MAN, EasfRetford,
Solicitors to the said Executors.

GEORGE WEAKLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieye Trustees."

]V[ OTICE is hereby given, that all persona having any
1.1 claim or demand against the estate of George Weakley,
formerly.of Sydney, in the Colony of New South Wales, but
•late of No., 100, Herningford-road, in the county of Middje-
"sex, in England, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 13th
'day of November, 1:869, whose will was proved on the 5th
'June, 1871, in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, by John Shergold, of the Cherry Tree
Tavern, Bowling-green-lane, Clerkenwell, in the said county
of Middlesex, Innkeeper, the lawful Attorney of Ann. the
wife of William Jones, the sister and one of the residuary
legatees of the said deceased), are required to send the par*
ticulars of their claims and demands to the said John Sher-
gold, at the office of his Solicitors,'Messrs. Clarke, Son, and
Rawlins, No. 29, Coleman-street, in.the city of London,.on

'or. before the 31st day of August, 1871, after which day the
:said John Shergold will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said testator, having regard only to those claims and
demands of which 'he should then have had notice; and the
said John Shergold, Ann Jones, and William Jones, or any
of them, will not be liable for the assets of the said testator
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person or persons
whomsoever of whose claims or demands the said John
Shergold shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 10th
day of June, 187.1.

CLARKE, SON, and RAWLINS, No. 29, Cole-
man-street, London, E.C., Solicitors for the above-
named John Shergold.

JOHN CHARLES ANTON. FREUNDT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, intituled
" An Act to amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE 'is hereby given, that all creditor's and other
persons having any claims or demands against the

estate and effects of John Charles Anton-Fretindt, of No. 26,
Bridge-street, Blackfriars, in 'the city of London, Merchant
(who died'on the 9th day o'f September, 1870, intestate, and
letters of administration of whose estate and effect's were, on
the 7th day of November, 1870, granted to Lorenzo Keating,
of Basinghall-strcet, in the city of London, Merchant, the
lawful Attorney of Christiane Henrietta ThicJ, Widow,
Louise Margurethe Romagnolo, Widow, and Adele Caroline
Schlupt, Widow, three of the natural and lawful sisters and
three of the next-of-kin of the said John Charles Anton
Freundt, out of the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate), are hereby required to aend the par-
ticulars, in writing, of such claims or demands, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held for the same, to me the
undersigned, as Solicitor for the said Lorenzo Keating, oh
or-before the ICtli day of September now next, after which
day the said Lorenzo Keating will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said intestate among the parties entitled the'retb,
having regard to the claims and demands only of which he
shall have had notice; and will not be liable for the assets
of the said intestate so distributed, or any p'a*rt thereof, to
any person or persons whomsoever of who'se claims or
demand's he shall not have,, had notice at the time of 'such
distribution.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

E. K. RAN DELL; No. 17, Gracechurch-street,
London, Solicitor to the said Lorenzo Keating.

JAMES RONALD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35. intituled " An Act to further amend .the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

\
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons either as

creditors or otherwise having any claims or demands
upon or against the estate of James Ronald, formerly xrf
James-street, in Liverpool, and of Edge-lane, near Liverpool,
both in the county of Lancaster, or against his estate, as
carrying on business as a Merchant, Rope, Twine, and Liife
Manufacturer, under the style or firm of Win. -J'acksoh'ainl
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Jas. Ronald (the said James Ronald having died on the '
25th day of February, 1871, and whose will was proved in
the District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate at
Liverpool on the 2nd day of June, 1871, by John Gardener,
one of the executors therein named), are required to send in
the particulars of their claims to the said executor, at the
office of Messrs. Haigh and Co., Solicitors, No. 15, Water-
street, in Liverpool aforesaid, on or before the 19th day of
July, 18?1, after which time the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims (if any) of
which he shall then have had notice; and the said executor
will not be liable for the assets so distributed, or any part
thereof, to any creditors or other persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice. And all persons
indebted to the said deceased or to his firm, of Wm. Jackson
and Jas. Ronald, are requested forthwith to pay the amount
of their respective debts to Messrs. Harmood, Banner, and
Son, Accountants, No. 24, North John-street, Liverpool.—
Dated this 7th day of June, 1871.

HAIGH and CO., Solicitors to the said Executor,
No. 15, Water-street, Liverpool.

Mr. ROBERT CLARK, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Robert Clark, of Bradford, in the county of York,
Draper, deceased (who died on the 23rd day of January.
1871, and whose will was proved on the 28th day of March,
1871, in the District [Registry attached to Her Majesty's
Court of Probate at Wakefield, by Richard Clark, of Upper
Earl-street, in the township of Horton, in the parish of
Bradford aforesaid, Butcher, George Parkinson, of Bradford
aforesaid, Draper, and Joseph Murgatroyd, of Bradford
aforesaid, Draper, the executors in the said will named),
are, on or before the 1st day of August next, to send in the
particulars of such claims or demands to the said executors,
or to us the undersigned, as their Solicitors, and that after
the said 1st day of August next the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Robert Clark,
deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and further, that the said [executors will
not be answerable or liable for such assets so distributed, or
any part thereof, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not have had notice on the said 1st
day of August next.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

RAWSON, GEORGE, and WADE, Solicitors,
Kirkgate, Bradford.

Mr. WILLIAM BROADBENT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made nnd passed in the

22ud and 23rd years of the reign of Her Majesty,
Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

~R/J OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
l^l having any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of Mr. William Broadbent, late of Bradford, in the
county of York, Woolstapler, deceased (who died on the 20th
day of December, 1870, and whose will was proved on the
24th day of April, 1871, in the District Registry attached
to Her Majesty's Court of Probate, at Wakefield, by Joshua
Bates, of Bradford aforesaid, Woolstapler, the executor in
the said will named), are, on or before the 1st day of August
next, to send in the particulars of such claims or demands
to the said executor, or to us the undersigned, as his Solici-
tors, and that after the said 1st day of August next, the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
William Broadbent, deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall have then had notice ; and further that the
said executor will not be answerable or liable for such assets
so distributed, or any part thereof, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands he shall not have had notice
on the said 1st day of August next.—Dated this 14th day
of June, 1871.

RAWSON, GEORGE, and WADE, Solicitors,
Kirkgate, Bradford.

EDWARD POSTLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22iid ama 23rd Vic.

cap. 35, sec. 29.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of Edward
Postle, formerly of Ringsfield, in the county of

Suffolk, afterwards of Berlin iu Prussia, and late of Schloss
Herbliugen, in the canton of Schaffhausen, in Switzerland,
Esq., deceased (who died on or about the 19th day of
December, 1869, and whose will was proved by Edward
Leathes, of Normanstone, Lowestoft, in the said countyjof
Suffolk, Esq., since deceased, in 'the Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, oil the 20th day of May,

1870, and all other persons having any claim or demand
against the estate of the said Edward Postle), are to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to
Frederic de Musaenden Leathes, of No. 17, Tavistock-place,
London, Esq., the Reverend Theodore Henry Grossman
Day, of Limpenhoe, in the county of Norfolk, Clerk, and
Henry Read, of Beccles, in the county of Suffolk, Gentle- .
man, the present trustees of the will of the said Edward
Postle, at the office of their Solicitor, Mr. W. T. Bensly,
LL.D., situate at Norwich, on or before the 15th day of
July, 1871, on the expiration of which time the said trustees
will distribute the assets of. the said Edward Postle in their
hands or under their control among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the claims of which the said
trustees shall then have had notice; and will not be liable
for the assets so distributed to any person of whose debt or
claim the said trustees shall not then have had notice.
And all debtors to the estate of the said Edward Postle are
requested to pay the sums due from them to the said
W. T. Bensly.—Dated this 8th day of June, 1871.

W. T. BENSLY, of Norwich, Solicitor for the said
Trustees.

THOMAS RILEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35, "To

further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is given, that all claimants upon the estate of
Thomas Riley, late of Bedford, Gentleman (who died

on the 30th day of April, 1871, and whose will was proved
on the 25th day of May, 1871, by Frederick Seager Marshall
and Elizabeth Griffiths, his executors), are to send to me
the particulars of their claims on or before the 15th day of
July, 1871, after which the assets will be distributed among
the parties entitled thereto, regard being had only to the
claims of which the executors shall then have notice, and
the executors will not be liable for any other claim.—Dated
June 15th, 1871.

H. D. DRAPER, No. 45, Vincent-square, West-
minster, Solicitor to the Executors.

EDWARD SAMUEL BRETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed in the 22nd and

23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty, cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Edward Samuel Brett, late of Bridlington, in the
county of York, Surgeon, deceased (who died on or about
the 19th day of August, 1870, and whose will was proved
by the Reverend James Thompson, of Bridlington Quay, in
the county of York, Clerk in Orders, and Sir Henry
Cooper, Knight, M.D., of Kingstoo-upon-Hull, the exe-
cutors therein named, on the 2nd day of February, 1871, in
the District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate at
York), are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their claims or demands to the undersigned, the Solicitor to
the said executors, on or before the 20th day of September,
1871 ; and notice is hereby given, that after that day the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which the said executors shall then
have notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
claim or debt they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 12th day of June, 1871.

THOS. HAKLAND, Bridlington, Solicitor for the
Executors.

THOMAS AGNEW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Vic, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands against the estate of Thomas

Agnew, late of Fairhope, Eccles, in the county of Lancaster,
Gentleman (who died on the 24th day of March, 1871, and
whose will was proved by William Agnew, Thomas Agnew,
and John Henry Agnew, the executors named in the said
will, on the 24th day of May, 1871, in the District Registry
attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Manchester),
are required, on or before the 1 st day of August next, to send
particulars of such claims or demands to the said executors,
at the offices of Messrs. Sale, Shipman. and Seddon, No. 29,
Booth-street, Manchester, the Solicitors to the executors, at
the expiration of which time the said executors will distri-
bute the assets of the said testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or
demands of which the said executors shall have then had
notice; and that the said executors will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
of whose claim or demand they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 8th day of June, 1871.

SALE, SHIPMAN, and SEDDON, No. 29,
Booth'street, Manchester, Solicitors to the said
Executors.
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JAMES SUMMERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim against the estate of James Summers, late of

the town and county of Haverfordwest, Solicitor (who died
on the 22nd day of July, 1870, and probate of whose will,
with a codicil thereto, was on the 25th day of October,
1870, granted to Maria Summers, of Glenowen, in the parish
of Llanstadwell, in the county of Pembroke, Widow, and
John Harvey, of Haverfordwest aforesaid, Esq., the exe-
cutors, according to the tenor of the said will, by Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, at the Principal Registry), are
requested to send the particulars of their claims to the said
executors under cover to me the undersigned, on or before
the 22nd day of July next, after which day the taid exe-
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have notice.—
Dated this 7th day of June, 1871.

J. W. PHILLIPS, Tower Hill, Haverfordwest,
Solicitor for the said Executors.

HENRY PHILLIP HUGHES, a Major in the Bengal
Artillery, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vie.,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors, claimants,
and others claiming any debts, duties, rights, title,

or interest in, to, or out of the estate of Henry Phillip
Hughes, late of Bridge Villa, Christchurch, in the county
of Southampton, and formerly of the Vicarage, Meare,
near Glastonbury, in the county of Somerset, Esq., formerly
a Major in the Bengal Artillery, deceased (who died on the
14th day of May, 1871, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on
the 1st day of June, 1871), are to send in their claims
against the estate of the said Henry Phillip Hughes, on or
before the 28th day of July, 1871, to us the undersigned,
Messrs. Shepheard and Son, of No. 78, Coleman-street, in
the city of London, Solicitors for George Waddell Hughes
and Ann Waddell Hughes, the executors of the said
deceased; and notice is hereby further given, that after the
said 28th day of July. 1871, the said George Waddell
Hughes and Ann Waddell Hughes will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the claims of which the said
George Waddell Hughes and Ann Waddell Hughes shall
have notice; and that they, the said executors, will not
be liable for the assets so distributed to any persons of
whose claims they shall not then have had notice at the time
of such distribution.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1871.

SHEPHEARD and SON, No. 78, Coleman-street,
London, E.C., Solicitors for the Executors.

Mr. JOHN PULLEINE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any chums or demands upon or against the

estate of John Pulieine, late of Methley, in the county of
York, Farmer, deceased (who died on the llth day of
March, 1863, and whose will was proved by Rachel Pulleiue,
the Widow of the said deceased, and James Waide, late of
Methley aforesaid, Vitriol Manufacturer, both since deceased,
the executors therein named, on the 15th day of June, 1863,
in the District Registry at Wakefield attached to Her
Majesty's Court of Probate), are hereby required to send
in the particulars of their claims or demands to Arthur
Wilkinson Waide, of Methley aforesaid, Vitriol Manufac-
turer, the sole executor of the will of the said James Waide,
deceased, who survived the said Rachel Pulieine, or to us
the undersigned, his Solicitors, on or before the 19th day of
August next, after which date the said Arthur Wilkinson
Waide will proceed to distribute the assets of the said John
Pulieine, deceased, among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims or demands of which he shall then
have notice; and that he will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt
or claim he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
13th day of June, 1871.

TURNER and BILBROUGH, Solicitors, No. 28,
Albion-street, Leeds.

THOMAS BATCHELOR, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

WHEREAS Thomas Batchelor, late of No. 4, Saint
Alban's-street, Windsor, in the county of Berks,

Gentleman, died there on the 17th day of June, 1868,
Jiavine made his last will and testament, dated the 25th day
' E 2

of April, 1855, with two codicils thereto, probate whereof
was, on the 3rd day of July, 1868, granted to Joseph Oliver,
Esq., and the Reverend Frederick Thomas Batchelor, the
executors therein named; and whereas the said testator
directed that his Wife, Ann Batchelor, should possess and
enjoy an absolute' life interest in his personal estate as iu
the said will is more fully directed; and whereas the said
Ann Batchelor departed this life on the 19th day of May,
and the said testator's estate is now about to be adminis-
tered in pursuance of his said will and codicils; now, notice
is hereby given, that all creditors and other persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of the said Thomas
Batchelor are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their claims to Joseph Oliver, Esq., and the Reverend
Frederick Thomas Batchelor, the said executors, at the
offices of their Solicitors, Messrs. Pritchard and Sons, No. 18,
Great Knight Rider-street, Doctors'*commons, London,
E.G., on or before the 7th day of July next, after which
time the said executors will proceed as they may be advised
to distribute or otherwise deal with the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to those claims of which they shall have then had
notice; and the said executors will not, after that time, be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed or
dealt with as aforesaid to any person of whose debt, claim,
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated the
16th day of June, 1871.

PRITCHARD and SONS, Doctors'-commons,
Solicitors to the said Executors.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Settled Estates of William Harrison,

deceased, situate in Manchester, in the county Palatine of
Lancaster, consisting of a Freehold Plot of Land, part of
a larger Close formerly belonging to one James Bradshaw,
situate in the parish of Manchester aforesaid, commonly
known by the name of Cold Arse Field, and bounded on
the north by a House built by one (Philip Booth, on the
east by other parts of the aforesaid Close, on the west by
Bradshaw-street, and on the south by New-street, which
said Freehold Plot of Land contains in the whole 192
superficial square yards, and also consisting of a Chief-rent
of £37 13s. 6d., issuing and payable out of a Freehold
Plot of Land in Chorlton-upon-Medlock, in the said parish
of Manchester, bounded on the north-westerly side by and
extending 8 yards into Booth-streetj on the south-westerly
side by and extending 8 yards into York-street, on the
south-easterly side by Land belonging to the Trustees cf

• St. Saviour's Church School, onjthe north-west'by Land
formerly belonging to Robert Turner, measuring on the
north-easterly and south-westerly sides respectively
26 yards 29 inches, on the south-easterly side 56 yards
3 inches, on the north-westerly side 56 Yards 12 inches,
and containing in the whole 1057 superficial square yards,
and now unoccupied; and in the Matter of an Act of
Parliament made and passed in the 19th and 20th years
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to facilitate Leases and Sales of {Settled Estates;" and in
the Matter of an Act of Parliament made and passed in
the 21st and 22nd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled "An Act to amend and extend the
Settled Estates Act of 1856;" and in the Matter of an
Act of Parliament made and passed in the 27th and 28th
years of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An
Act to further amend the Settled Estates Act of 1856."

OURSUANT to the above-mentioned Acts of Parliament
IT and the Consolidated General Order of this Court in

that behalf, notice is hereby given, that on the 26th day of
April, 1871, William Plorton, of South port, in the county
Palatine of Lancaster, Laceman, Matthew Brougham, of
Manchester, in the said county Palatine, Builder, Thomas
Patrick, of Southport aforesaid' Gentleman, Thomas Harri-
son, of Simkius-buildings, Upper Sutton-street, Aston, in the
county of Warwick, out of business, John Martin, of Orchard-
place, Orchard-street, Sheffield, in the county of York, Sta-
tioner and Bookbinder, Jane Clowes, of St. Martin-street,
Five Ways, Birmingham, in the said county of Warwick,
Widow, William Harrison Clones, an infant under the age
of 21 years, by the said Jane Clowes, his guardian duly
appointed for the purpose of this application^ Willtau Henry
Walmsley, of No. 38, Shenton-atreet, Edge-hill, Wavertree-
road, Liverpool, in the said county of Lancaster, Traveller,
and Mary Anne Walmsley, his Wife, by the said William
Henry Walmsley, her husband and next friend, Robert
Johnson, of Upper Hall-street, in Southport aforesaid,
Grocer's Assistant, and Fanny, his Wife, by the said Robert
Johnson, her husband and next friend, Ellen Francis Hortoii,
Jane Eliza Horton, and Ann Horton, infants, by the said
William Horton, their guardian duly appointed for the pur-
pose of this application, and Thomas Bennett, of Unicorn-
hill, Redditch, in the county of Worcester, Needle Manu-
facturer, and Ann his Wife, by the said Thomas Bennett,
her husband and next friend, presented their Petition to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, to be heard before
his Honor the Vice-Chancellor Wickens, praying that the
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powers of granting building leases of the. above-mentioned
freehold land at Manchester, comprised in the said will of
the said testator William Harrison, may be vested in the
petitioners William Horton, Matthew Brougham,and Thomas
Patrick, as such trustees as in the Petition mentioned, or in
such other persons as the Court may direct; and that the
said trustees may be authorized to accept a conveyance of
the said freehold land in discharge of the arrears of rent or
otherwise, or to sell the said rent-charge, and also the said
freehold land, or any part thereof, or that his Lordship will
be pjeased to make such further or other Order as to his
Lordship shall seem meet. And notice is also hereby given,
that the petitioners may be served with any Order of the
Court, or of the Judge in Chambers, or notice relating to the
subject of the said Petition, at the office of Messrs. Milne,
Riddle, and Melior, situate No. 2, Harcourt-buildings,
Temple, London.—Dated this 13th day of June, 1871.

MILN B, RIDD LE, and MELLOR, Temple, London ;
Agents for

Messrs. SLATER, H BELTS, and CO., Manchester,
Solicitors for the Petitioners.

In Chancery.
la the Matter of the Act of Parliament made and passed

in the Session holden in the 19th and 20th years of Her
present Majesty, chapter 120, intituled " An Act to faci-
litate Leases and Sales of Settled Estates;" and of the Act
21st and 22nd Victoria, chapter 77,'intituled *' An Act to
amend and extend the Settled Estates Act of 1856;" and
of theAct27th and 28th Victoria, chapter 45,[intituled " An
Act to further amend the Settled Estates Act of 1856;"
and in the Matter of the Act of Parliament made and
passed in the Session holden in tho 25th and 26th Vic-
toria, chapter 108, intituled " An Act to confirm certain
Sales, Exchanges, Partitions, and Enfranchisements by
Trustees and others;" and in the Matter i.f certain pieces
of Freehold Land, containing in the whole 90 acres, or
thereabouts, situate at Eastwood, in the parish of Rother
ham, in the county of York, forming part of the Eastwood
Estate, settled by the Will of Thomas Smith Badger
Eastwood, Esq., deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the above-
mentioned matters was, on the 30th day of May.

18?1, presented to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain by Rosalie Eastwood, of Broadwater Down, Tun-
bridge Wells, in tne county of Kent, Widow, Sir George

lYouiig, of Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex,
"Baronet, the Reverend Frederick John Champion de Cres-
pigny, of Hampton Wick, in the same county, Clerk in
Holy Orders, and John Dixon, of Lincoln's-inn aforesaid,loly
Barrister-at-Law, E«q., and of Rnlph Champion Eastwood,
Hugh Crespigny Eastwood, Eveline Mary Eastwood, and
Rosalie Josephine Eastwood, severally infants., by the said
John Dixon, their guardian appointed by ah Order of this
Honorable Court dated the 30ih day of May, 1871, and of
Thomas Wright Badger, of Rotherham, in the county of
York, Gentleman, and of Henry Walter Badger, of the
same place, Gentleman, and of Mary Elizabeth Badger,
Wilfred Badger, Alan Badger, Catherine Esther Badger,
Frederick Richard Badger, Joe Percy Badger, and Edith
Lucy Badger, all of Rotherham aforesaid, severally infants,
by Joseph Badger, of Rotherham aforesaid, Gentleman,
their guardian appointed by an Order of this Honorable
Court 'dated the 30th day of May, 1871, that the contract
for a lease dated the 16th day of August, 1866, made between
the petitioners Rosalie Eastwood, Sir George Young, Fre-
derick John Champion de Crespigny, and John Dixon, of
the first part, and George Shaw and Thomas Waring,
therein described, of the second part, whereby the parties
thereto of the first part agreed to apply to the Court of
Chancery to authorize, and the parties thereto of the second
part agreed to take, a mining lease of all that seam of coal
commonly called the Barnsley Seam, lying within or under
all or some of the lands lately belonging to Thomas Smith
Badger Eastwood, deceased, the testator in the said Petition'
named, situate at Eastwood, in the parish of Rotherham, in
the county of York, and containing 81 acres, or thereabouts,
or so much of the same coal as lies on the north side
of the Great Throw or Fault, if any, existing in the strata
of the said lands, for the terra, at the rents, and subject
to the covenants and conditions in the said contract
mentioned, may be carried into effect; also, that general
powers of leasing the coal, stone, and other minerals
lying within or under all or any of the lands situate at
Eastwood aforesaid, devised by the will of the said
testator, mny, in conformity with the Act of Parliament, in
the said Petition mentioned, and subject to the provisions
and restrictions therein contained, be vested in the trustees
of the said will; and that all money to be set aside out of
the rents and profits to be reserved on any such lease, as
directed by the said Act, may be paid to the said trustees;
also, that general powers of granting agricultural or occupa-
tion leases for terms of years not exceeding 21 years, and of
granting building leatei for terms of years not exceeding
§00 years, of all or any of (he eaid^ lands at Eastwood afore-

said, devised by the said testntor's will, may, in conformity
with the Act, and subject to the provisions "ami restrictions
therein contained, be vested in the trustees of the said will,
subject to such reservations and conditions as to his Lordship
shall seem proper; also, that the trustees of the said will
may be at liberty to exercise all or any of the trusts, powers,
and authorities of the said will, so as to dispose of all or any
of the lands and hereditaments now or hereafter to be held
under and subject to the trusts and powers of the said \yill.
with an exception or reservation of any minerals in and
under the same, ;md of the rights of working such minerals,
ns in the said Petition mentioned. And notice is hereby
also given, that the petitioners may be served with any
Order of the Court, or notice relating to the subject of the
said Petition, at the office of their Solicitors, Messrs. Ridsdale
and Craddock, situate at No. 5, Gray's-inn-equare, in the
county of Middlesex.—Dated this 13th day of June, 18/1.

RIDSDALE, CRADDOCK, and RIDSDALE,
Solicitors for the Petitioners.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Act 19th and 20th Victoria, chapter

120, intituled " An Act to facilitate Leases and Sales of
Settled Estates'"; and of the Act 21st and 22nd' Victoria,
chapter 77, intituled " An Act to amend and extend the
Settled Estates Act of 1856'',; and of the Act 27th and
28th Victoria, chapter 45, intituled '• An Act to further
amend the Settled Estat-s Act of 1850"; and in the
Matter of, firstly, a certain piece of land, containing in
the whole 5 A. OR. lap, or thereabouts, situate at Forest
Hill, in Sydenham-common, in the parish of Lewisham,
in the county of Kent, now in the occupation of Henry
Stedulph, bounded on the north-east and east by land and
premises in the occupation of Mr. Fielding, on the north-
west by the high road leading from Forest Hill to Peck-
ham Rye, on the west by houses facing the Manor-road,
now in the occupation of various tenants, and on the south
partly by the site of the Old Croydon Canal, and partly
by land belonging to Daniel Sturdy ; and also of, secondly,
two several plots of land or ground, suitate at Forest
Hill aforesaid, near the Railway Station of the London,
Brighton, and South Coast Railway, one of such plots
containing in front thereof 40 feet, in the rear thereof 44
feet, and 203 feet in depth, and bounded on the north by
the site of the Old Croydon Canal, on the soath by Devon-
shire-road, on the east by a strip of land belonging to the
London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway Company,
and reserved for a proposed road, and on the west by land
in the occupation of Mr. Stathatn, and the other of such
plots containing in front 40 feet, in the rear 48 feet, and
in depth 200 feet, and b -unded on the north by the piece
of land firstly above mentioned, on the south by the
Devonshire-road, on the east by land belonging to the
London, Brighton, and South Coast Railway Company,
and on the west by the aforesaid strip of land belonging
to the said Railway Company, and reserved for a pro-
posed road; and also together with a right of way over
and along the said proposed road between the raid two
pieces of land, in common with the adjoining owners, on
paying to the said London, Brighton, and South Coast
Railway Company, a proportionate part of the expense of
keeping the S'lnv in repair: all of which hereditaments
firstly above describe I were settled by the will of Thomas
Chadwick, deceased, and all of which hereditaments
secondly above described were settled by such last-men-
tioned will, and by an indenture, dated the 16th day of
February, 1871.

IPURSUANT to the above-mentioned Acts of Parliament
and the Consolidated General Order of this Court in

that behalf, notice is hereby given, that on the 24th day of
May, 1871, Arthur William Chadwick, of Station-road,
Watford, in the county of Hertford, Builder, Francis Chad-
wick, then of No. 31, Offord-road, Canonbury, in the county
of Middlesex, but now of No. 37, Medina-row, Seven
Sister's-road, Upper Holloway, in the county of Middlesex,
Spinster, Jessie Chadwick, then of No. 31, Offbrd-road
aforesaid, but now of No. 37, Medina-road aforesaid,
Spinster, Sidney Chadwick, of No. 9, Blenheim-road, Upper
Holloway, in the said county of Middlesex, Brush Manu-
facturer, Rhoda, the wife of Henry Edward Stone, of No. 31,
Sussex-road, Seven Sisters'-road, Upper Holloway aforesaid,
by Henry Hastelow, of No. 447, Hackney-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Pianoforte Manufacturer, her next
friend, Emily Chadwick, then of No. 31, Offord-road
aforesaid, but now of No. 3?. Medina-road afore-
said, Spinster, and Charles Chadwick, then of No. 31,
Offord;road aforesaid, Upholsterer, and Henry Chadwick,
then of No. 31, Offord-road aforesaid, but now of No. 37,
Medina-road aforesaid, Infants, by the said Henry
Hastelow, their Guardian, presented their Petition to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, to be heard before
his Honour the Vice-Chancellor John Wickens, praying
that the said piece and plots of land .and hereditaments
firstly and secondly above described may be' eold under the
direction of this Court, and that all proper-enquiries may be
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made and direetions given for effecting such sales, and that J
ih"e costs of and incident to the said Petition may be pro
Tided for. And notice is also hereby given, that the Peti-
tioners may be served with any Order of the Court, or of the
Judge in Chambers, or notice relating to the subject of the
said Petition, at the offices of their Solicitors, Messrs. C. and
C. R. Caff, situate at No. 82, Saint Martin's-lane, Charing-
cross, in the county of Middlesex.—Dated the 15th day of
June, 1871.

C. and C. R. CUFF, No. 82, St. Martin's-lane,
Charing-cross, Middlesex, Solicitors for the Peti-
tioner.

In Chancery.
In the MatterJof the Act of Parliament, passed in the 19th

and 20th years of the greign of Her present Majesty,
entitled" An Act to facilitate Leases and Sales of Settled
Estates;" and in the Matter of the Act of Parliament,
passed in the 21st and 22nd years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, entitled " An Act to amend and extend
the Settled Estates Act of 1856;" and in the Matter
of a Freehold Messuage and Premises, being No. 80,
Cow Cross-street, in the city of London, and of a Freehold
Messuage and Premises, being No. 14, Lincoln's-iim-
fields, in the county of Middlesex; and of a piece of Land
called by the name of Dockmore, partly freehold and
partly copyhold, situate and being in the parishes of Ayles-
bury and Bierton, in the county of Bucks, in the occupa-
(jqu of Mr. Thome, as the tenant thereof respectively
devised in settlement by the \yill of Sir John Soa'ne, late
of Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex,
deceased; and in certain causes Conduitt v. Soane, Con-
duitt v. Preston. Conduitt v. Foxhall, Tegart v. Cnamier,
and Tegart v, Chamier.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the above-
_ mentioned matters and causes, was, on the 9th day

pf June, 1871, presented to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Br tain, ma ked to be heard by the Vice-Chancellor
Wickens, by Edward Tegart the jounger, of Jermyu street,
St. James', in the county of Middlesex, Esq., Joseph Francis
Lescher, of Boyles-court, Brentwood, in the county of Essex,
Esq., and James Tuck Withers, of No. 4, Bedford-row, in
the'county of Middlesex, Esq., ior an Order that the above-
mentioned real estate of the said Sir John Soane remaining
unsold may be sold, and that the moneys to be produced by
such sale may be invested as the Judge in Chambers shall
direct, and that in the meantime such moneys may be paid
into Court and invested as in the said Petition mentioned ;
and notice is also given, that the petitioners may be served
with any Order of the Court, or notice relating to the subject
of the said Petition, at the office of their Solicitors, Messrs.
Coverdale, Collyer- Bristow, Withers, and Russell, situated at
No. 4, Bedford-row, in the county of Middlesex.—Dated
this 12th day of June, 18?1.

COVERDALE, LEE, COLLYER-BRISTOW,
WITHERS, and RUSSELL, Solicitors for the
Petitiouers.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Act 19th and 20th Victoria, chapter

120, intituled " An Ace to facilitate Leases and Sales of
Settled Estates"; and of the Act 21st and 22nd Victoria,
chapter 77, intituled " An Act to amend and extend {he
Settled Estates Act of 1856"; and of the Act 27th and
28th Victoria, chapter 45, intituled '• An Act to further,
amend the Settled Estates Act of 1853"; and in the
Matter of a certain Messuage or Dwelling-house, situate.
and being No. 14, in the Market-plac**, in Ulsi.nji Auck-
land, in the parish of Saint Andrew, Auckland, in the
county of Durham, and of the yard, stable, and appur-
tenances thereto belonging, and of the garden and
orchard behind the same, situate in the same parish, and
all which said premises are now in the occupation of
Joseph Vaughan, as tenant, and of certain pews, numbered
respectively 35 in the middle aisle, and 1 iu the north'
aisle in St. Ann's Chapel, in*Bishop Auckland aforesaid,
anl all which said messuage, pews, and premises,- were
devised and settled by the will of Margaret Hodgson,
Spinster, deceased.

PURSUANT to the above-mentioned Acts of Parliament
and the Consolidated Order of this Court in that

behalf, notice is hereby given, that on the 22nd day of May,
1871, the Reverend James Richards, of Hunwick Parsonage,
in the county of Durham, Clerk, and Elizabeth, his wife,
Frances Elizabeth Hollingbury Richards, George Frederic
Richards, and Thomas Percival Richards, all of the same
place, infants, by George Hodgson, of Bishop Auckland
aforesaid, Esq.-, their guardvm and next friend, the Reverend
Charles Duberley, late of Coundon Parsonage, but now of
Wolsingham Rectory, both in the county aforesaid, Clerk,
Margaret Hodgson, of Bishop Auckland aforesaid, Spinster,
the Reverend Charles Green, of Bishop Wearmouth, in the
county of Durham, Clerk, and Mary, his wife, and Hubert
Charles Green, of the same place, an infant, by the said
George Hodgson, his guardian, and next friend, William
Green the younger, of Thornolly House, near Blaydon-upon-

Tyne, fin"1 thejjcounty of Durham, Colliery Viewer, the
Reverend John' Rogers, late of St. Andrew,"Auckland, in the
county of Durham, but now of Accrington, in the county of
Lancaster, Clerk, and Ann, his wife, and John Theodore
Rogers, Culhbert Rogers, Emily Isabella Rogers, Helen
Rogers, and Amy Frances Rogers, all of the same place,
infants, by the said George Hodgson, their guardian, and
next friend, Fletcher Rogers, of Liverpool, iu the county of
Lancaster, Cotton Broker, and Frances Hodgson, of Bishop
Auckland aforesaid, Spinster, pres-need thoir Petition to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain (to be heard before
his Honor the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malms) praying
that the hereditaments above-mentioned and all other, (if
any) the hereditaments comprised in the said devise con-
tained in the said will of the said Margaret Hodgson to her
said five nieces, may be sold under the direction'of this
Honorable Court, and that all- proper directions may be
given for effectuating such purpose that the s^id George
Hodgson and Ralph Ord Hodgson may be appointed trustees
for the purpose of receiving and applping the money t.o. arise
by such sale, and that the costs of and incident to the. said
J'etition may be provided for; and notice is also her.aby
given, that the petitioners may be served with any Ordetc of
the Court, or of the Judge in Chambers, or notice relating to
the subject of the said Petition, at the office of Mr. James
Crowdy, situate at No. 17, Serjeants'-inn, Fleet-street, in
the city of London.—Dated this 15th day of June, 1871.

JAMES CROWDY, No. 17, Serjeants'-inn, Fleet-
street, London; Agents for

WILLIAM DALE TROTTER, of Bishop Auck-
land, Durham, Solicitor for the Petitioners.

TO be sold pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a ca.ise of Hooper v. Tottenham

and Hampstead Junction Railway Comp.-my, with the
approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Bacon, in one lot by
Air, Edward Tewson, the person appointed by the said
Judge, at the Mart, Tokenhouse-yard, in the city of London,
on Tuesday the 18th day of July, 18?1, at two o'clock
precisely : —

Certain freehold building land, situate in the. Hornsey-
road, Upper Holloway, containing I A. JR. 2 p.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs. Reed,
Phelps, and Sidgwick, Solicitors, No. 3, Gresham-street,
E C. ; Henry Toogood, Esq., Solicitor, No. 16, Parliament-
street, S. W..; and of the Auctioneers, No. 80, Clicapside,
B.C.
rjnO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
-1. Chancery, made in the cause of Holden v. Dicken-

son, with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir
Richard Malins, at the Cross Keys Inn, in Burnley, in the
county of Lancaster, on Monday, the 10th day of July,
1871, at seven o'clock iu the evening precisely, in four lots,
by Mr. Arthur Gill, Denbigh, Auctioneer, the person
appointed by the said Judge for that'purpose, the following
property, namely: —

Lot 1. A leasehold shop and dwelling-house, situate in
and known as No. 58, in Saint James'-street, Burnley, in
the county of Lancaster, and now in the occupation of
Mr. Stephen Myers, at the yearly rent of £23 5s. (id.

Lot 2. Four leasehold cottages or dwelling houses, situate
in and known as Nos. 3, 5, 7, and .0, Saint James'-row,
within Burnley aforesaid, and now or late in the respective
occupations of Elizabeth Broxup, William Wulmsley,
Edmund Robinson, and Elizabeth Duckworth, at yearly
rents amounting to £25 [On.

Lot 3. Five copyhold cottages or dwilling-hons.es, situate
in and known as Nos. 13, 15, 17, and 19, Cannon-street,
Wapping, within Burnley aforesaid, and now in the occu-
pation of Mr. Thomas Myers and his undertenants, at the
yearly rent of £23 15s.

Lot 4. Six copyhold cottages or dwelling-houses, situate
in and known as Nos. 50, 52, 54, 56, 58, and 6'0, Sandy-
gate, Habergham Eaves, in Burnley aforesaid, and now or
late in the respective occupations of Mrs. Hargreaves,
Thomas Heat on, Benjamin Smith, Widow Charles, Widow
Briggs, and Hartley Bracewell, at the yearly rents' of
£23 15s.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis)
of Messrs. Shaw and Tremellen, Solicitors, .No. 14, Uray's-
inn-square, London ; or of Messrs. Hands:eyand Artindale,
Solicitors, Burnley ; of the Auctioneer; and at the place'of
sale.

In Chancery.—DOT e v. Dove.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Dove v. Dove, with the

approbation ot the Master of the Rolls, by Mr. J. G. Hart,
the person appointed by the said Judge, at the Bar Hotel,
in Newborough-street, Scarborough, iu the county of York,
on Friday, the 30th day of June, 1871, at six for
o'clock in the evening, iu two lots.

A certain freehold estate, situate at Cloughton, in the
county of York, and in Aberdeen-walk, in Scarborough
aforesaid, comprising a parcel of land, with atone quarry,
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and cottage, on Cloughton Moor, and two messuages, Nos. 8
and 9, Aberdeen-walk aforesaid, with workshops and yard,-
and a dwelling-house therein.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had of Mr.
Francis William Calvert, of Lendal, York, Solicitor ; of
Mr, Octavius Leefe, of No. 60, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, Solicitor; of the Auctioneer, at Scar-
borough ; and at the place of sale.
T IPO be sold by public auction, pursuant to an Order of the
i. High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Moore

v. Moore, with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor
Wickens, by Mr. Richard Harding Harrold, the person

•appointed by the said Judge, at the Auction Mart Offices,
"Vicarage-street, Fiome, in the county of Somerset, on Wed-
nesday the 21st day of June, 1871, at sis. o'clock in the
afternoon, in nine lots :—

Certain freehold and leasehold premises, situate at Frome
aforesaid, late the property of James Moore, of the same
place.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had
(gratis) of Mr. H. Montagu, of No. 3, Bucklorsbury, in the
city of London, Solicitor; of Messrs. Hooks, Kenrick, and
Harston, of No. 16, King-street, Cheapside, E.C., Solicitors;
of Messrs. Combe and Wainwright, of Staple-inn, Holborn,
E.C., Solicitors; of Mr. Ames, Solicitor, Frome ; and at the
said Auction Mart Offices.

TO be sold pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Earl of St. Germains v.

the Crystal Palace and South London Junction Railway
Company, -with the approbation of the Judge to whose
Court the said cause is attached, in one lot. by Mr. Samuel
Green, the person appointed to sell the same, at the Auction
Mart, Tokenbouse-yard, in the city of London, on Tues-
day, the 27th day of June, 1871, at twelve for one o'clock
in the afternoon:

A part of the permanent line or way of the Crystal
Palace and Suuth London Junction Railway Company,
formerly part of Brockley Farm, situate in the parish of
Lewisbam, in the county of Kent, and containing three
acres or thereabouts,

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) of
Messrs. Bennett, Dawson, and Bennett, Solicitors, No. 2,
New-square, Lincoln's-inn; of Messrs. Markby and Tarry,
No. 57, Coleman-street, B.C.; and of the Auctioneers,
No. 10, St. Swubin's-lane, B.C.

13URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
A. eery, made in a cause Henry Johnson against William
Terrill, the creditors of Thomas Rimmer, late of Alcester,
in the county of Warwick, Needle Manufacturer, who died
in or about the month of May, 1870, are, on or before the
10th day of July, 1871. to send by post, prepaid, to Mr.
John Langston Jones, of Alcester, in the county of War-
wick, the Solicitor of the defendant, William Ten-ill, the
executor of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of
the said Decree. Eveiy creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his
chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Mid-
dlesex, on Saturday, the 22od day of July, 1871, at twelve
o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1871.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a c.iuse Robert Morris against William

Morris, the creditors of John Morris, Lite of Chester, in the
county of Chester, GeniLman, who died in or about the
month of January, 1871, are, on or before the 10 h day of
July, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Thomas Rawle,
of No. 1, Bedford-row, in the county of Middlesex, the
Solicitor of the defendant William Morris, the executor of
tha deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Master of the Rolls, at his chambers, situated in
the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Saturday, the
22ud day of July, !871, at twelve o'clock at noon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating ou the claims.—Dated
this 9th day of June, 1871.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Samuel Salter and Ann, his

wife, against Mary Cox and James Clowes, tbe creditors of
Sarah Druke, late of Whitehall, Chigwdl-row, in the county
of Essex, and Cloak-lane, in the city of London, Widow,
Gum and Colour Merchant, who died in or about the
month of October, 1859, are, on or before the 1st day oi
July, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. William
Bristow, of No. 25, Laurence Pouutney-lane, in the city ol
London, the Solicitor of the above-named plaintiffs, Sam

Salter and Ann his wife, the legal personal representatives
of the said Sarah Druke, deceased, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and tlie nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of tbe
s.iid Order. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his
chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Mid-
dlesex, on the 15th day of July, 1871, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on
the claims.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

OURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
A eery, made in the matter of the estate of Mary King,
late of Ablington, in the parish of Bibury, in the county of
Gloucester, Widow, deceased, and in a cause of Edward
Bowly, one of the Public Officers of the County of Glou-
cester Bank, on behalf of himself and all other creditors of
the said Mary King, deceased, plaintiff, against Edmund
Kiug, defendant, the creditors of the said Mary King,
deceased, late of Abhngton, in {he parish of Bibury, in the
county of Gloucester, Widow, deceased, who died in or about
the month of February, 1862, are, on or before the 14th
day of July, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Robert
Ellett, of Cirencester, in the county of Gloucester, one of
the firm of Mullings, Ellett, and Co., of the same place, the
Solicitors of the defendant, Edmund King, ihe turviviug-
executor of .the said deceased, their Christian and sur-
name;, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chan-
cellor Sir Richard Matins, at his chambers, situated No. 3,
Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Wednesday,
the 19th day of Julj, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.-—
Dated this 14th day oi June, 1871.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Henry

Edward Wardle, late of Coleman-streer, Woolwich, in the
county of Kent, Timber Merchant, and in a cause George
James Champion against Elizabeth Wardle, the creditors of
the said Henry Edward Wardle, deceased, who died on or
about the 29th day of January, 1870, are, on or before the
10th day of July next, to send by post, prepaid, to Edwin
Hughes, of Green's End, Woolwich, in the county of Ke >',
the Solicitor of the defendant, E'izabeth Wardle, the exe-
cutrix of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and description?, the full particulars of their
claim*, a statement of their accounts, acd the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of ihe said Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before ihe Vice-Chancellor
Sir Richard Malins, at his chambers, situate at No. 3,
Stone-buildings, LincoluVinn, Middlesex, on Wednesday,
the 19th day of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon, being
fie time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 13th day of June, 1871.

OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Hick man against Flowright,

the creditors of John Norton, late of the town of Notting-
ham, Butcher and (.'attle Dealer, who died in or about the
month of Jauuary, 1855, are, on or before the 10th day of
July, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. William Ford,
of No. 40, Chancery-lane, in tbe county of Middlesex, the
Solicitors of the defendants, William Flownght, John As.li-
well the younger, and Robert Wilson Shaw, the legal per-
sonal representatives of the deceased, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the Christian and
surnames of any partner or partners, full particulars of
their' claims, a statement of their accouuts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Decree. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chan-
cellor Sir James Bacon, at bis chambers, situated No. 11,
New-square, l.incoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Monday, the 17th
day ot July, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 12th
day of June, 1371.
•pURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in the matter of the estate of Thomas
\Vickeudeu, la'e of Portse.i, in the county of Southampton,
deceased, and in a cause Helby against Pearce, the cre-
ditors of Thomas Wickendeu, late of Portsea, in the county
of Southampton, Gentleman, deceased, who died in or about
the month of September, 1867), are, on or before the 8th
day of July, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to the de-
fendant, William Pearce, of Portsea, in the county of South-
ampton, Solicitor, one of the executors of tLe deceased, tiieir
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,' the,
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Christian and surnames in full of any partner or partners, the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the henefit of the said Order, Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor
Bacon, at his chambers, situate at No. 11, New-square,
Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Wednesday, the 19th day of
July, 1871, at twelve of the clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 9th
day of June, 1871.
PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
J eery, made in a cause Henderson against Dunk, the
creditors of Joshua Jepson Oddy, late of No. 5, Medina-
villas, before that of No. 18, Hova-vil.as, both at Clifton-
ville, near Brighton, in the coutity of Sussex, Gentleman,
who died in or about the month of November, 1869, are,
on or before the 14th day of July, 1871, to send by post,
prepaid, to John Allen Redhead, of the firm of Henderson
and Redhead, of Nos. 24 and 25, Fencburch-strett, in the
city of London, the Solicitors of the plaintiffs, George
Henderson and William Dockar, the executors of the
deceased, their Christian and surnames, and addresses and
descriptions, the Christian and surnames of any partner
or partners, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securi-
ties (if any} held by them, or in. default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir James Bacon, at
his chambers, situated No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, on Friday, the 21st day of July, 1871, at twelve
o'clock at noou, being the time appointed Cor adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.
"PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Shepherd against Inues, the
creditors of Francis Kidd, late of Brunscar Ingleton, in the
county of York, Gentleman, deceased, who died in or about
the month cf May, 1870, are, on or before the 9th day of
July, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Sharp and
Son, of Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, the Solicitors
of the defendant, Margaret Agnes In DCS, the executrix of
the deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the Christian and surnames, in full, of any
partner or partners, the full particulars of their claims, a
statement of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir James Bacon, at his cham-
bers, situated No. 11, New-square, Lincolu's-inn, Middle-
sex, on Wednesday, the 26th day of July, 1871, Kl twelve
o'clock at noon, being the time appointed lor adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1871.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
eery, made in the matter of the estate of Emily Leigh

Williams, Widow, deceased, and in a cause of Charles
Nicholson Hunt against Charles Etberington, the creditors
of Emily Leigh Williams, late of Isleworth, in the county
of Middlesex, Widow, deceased, whu died in or about the
mouth of October, 1870, are, on or before the 15th day of
July, 1871, to send by post, piepaid, to Mr. Samuel Thomas
Clarke, of No. 28, Essex-street, S;rand, in the county of
Middlesex, the Solicitor of the defendant, Charles Ether-
ington, the personal representative of the said Emily Leigh
Williams, their Christian and surnames,, addresses and de-
scriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement of
their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to. produce the same before the
Vice-Chancellor Wickens, at his chambers, situated No. 12,
Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on the 24th day of
July, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 9th
day of June, 1871.
PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-

JL eery, made in a cause Katharine Ashburner, Widow,
against John Hennings Nix, Sarah Nix, and John Ash-
burner Nix, Katharine Forbes Nix, and Caroline Julia Nix,
infants, by Edward Winklemann Nix, their guardian, and
William Ashburner Forbes (out of the jurisdiction of the
said Court, tlie creditors of George Ashburner, late of Til-
gate, in the county of Sussex, Esquire, deceased (who died
•on tr about the 13th day of June, 1809), are, on or before
the 12th day of July, 1871, to send by post, prepaid, to
Messis. Mark by and Tarry, of No. 57, Colemaii-streeer, in
the city of London, E.C., the Solicitors to the defendant,
John Hennings Nix, one of the executors of the said
deceased, their Christian and surnames, and the Christian
and surnames of any partner or partners, their addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a
statement of their accounts, and the nature of the secu-
rities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they

will be peremptorily excluded from the henefit of the said
Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before the Vice-Chancellor Wickens, at his cham-
bers, situate at No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middle-
sex, on Wednesday, the 19th day of July, 1871, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, being the time appointed for adju-
dicating on the claims.—Dated this 13th day of June,
1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861, and-the.Bahkruptcy Amendment
Act, 1868.

• Re Robert Wilsden's Assignment.

N OTIE is hereby given, that a Meeting of the creditors
of Robert Wilsden, late of Normanton, in. the county

of York, Shopkeeper (whose Certificate of Protection was
issued by the Court of Bankruptcy, on the Gth.day of
January, 1869), will be hsld at the offices of Messrs.
Fernandes and Gill, in Cross-square, in Wakefield, in the
said county, on the 1st day of July next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, fur the purpose of auditing the
accounts of the assignee, and declaring a Dividend.—Dated
this »th day of June, 1871.

FERNANDES and GILL, Solicitors to the said
Assignee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the Affairs of Hermann Rhine, of No. (>,
Milk-street, in the city of London, Commission Agent,
Merchant, and Bill Discounter.

A FIRST Dividend of Is. 2d. in tbe pound on all debts
which have been proved and admitted by the trustee,

may be received at the offices of Messrs. Harry Brett,
Milford, Clarke, and Co., No. 150, LeadenhalUstreet, in the
city of London, Public Accountants, on Wednesday, the
28th day of June instant, or on any subsequent Wednesday,
between the hours of eleven A.M., and two P.M.—Dated this
13th dny of June, 1871.

HARRY BRETT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the Affairs of Gertrude Lyons, of No. 6,
Saint Stephen's-road, Westbourne-park, in the county of
Middlesex, Widow.

A FIRST and Final Dividend is intended to be declared
XA in the matter of Gertrude Lyons, hereinbefore described.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 22nd day
of June instant, will be excluded.—Dated this 15th day of
June, 1871.

HARRY BRETT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
MmryDouss Palmer, of No. 78, Choumert-road, Rye-
lane, Peckbam, in the county of Surrey, Clerk in the
Civil Service.

N~~'OTICB is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 2, Greshnm - buildings,
Basinghall-streer, in the city of London, on the 3rd day of
July, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 12th day of June, 1871.

DUBOIS and GRIFFITHS, No. 3. Church-
passage, Guildhall-yard, E.C., Attorneys for the
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings ior Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Perkins, of No. 9, Vernon-place, Bloomsbury-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Dairyman.

Vj OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
i.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at No. 72, Mark-lane, in the city of
London, on the 30th day of June, 1871, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

W. RICHARD PRESTON, No. 72, Mark-lane,
E 0., Attorney for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Isaac Hart, of No. 45, Middlesex-street, Aldgate, in the
city of London, Retail Butcher.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the City Arms Tavern, Blomfa'eld-
street, Finbbury, in the city of London, on the 28th day of
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June, 1871, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 10th d : \yofJune . 1871.

HARLUSON PADMORE, Attorney for tl-e said
Isaac Hart.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceeding!; for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition w i t h Creditors, instituti-d by
Augustus Vaiiee, of No. 220, Betbnal Grc-n-ro-nj, in the
county of Mi-'dlertei, Importers 'of French Moulds, trad-
ing1 as A. Valloe and Co.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
iif the creditors of the above-named i>t'rson has been

summoned to be held at No. 6, Grocers'-hall -court, Poultry,
in the city of London, on'the 3rd day of July, 1871, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 13th day of
June, 1871

W. G. MORRIS, No. 6, Grocers'4>all-eourt, Poultry,
Attorney for the said Augustus Vallee.

i

. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London litmkrnptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Compisition with Creditors; instituted by
Thomas Richard Smith, of No. 70. Park-road, Peckham,
in the county of Surrey, Grocer, &c.

NOTIC 15 is hereby given, lhat a First General Mfetiog
of t!ie creditors of the above-iiVmed person lias been

summoned to be held at the office's of Messrs. John B..th
and Co.j >To. 40A, K'ng Williata-Vtreet, in the city of •
London, on the 28th day of June, 1871, at three o'clock in
the afternorn precise!}.—Dated this 13th day of June,
1871.

THOMAS RICHARD SMITH.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. i
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for /Liquidation \>\ Ai-ran-.-*- •
nient or Composition with Creditors, . instituted by.
Andrew Campbell, of the White Uorse, No. 32, Friday- .
street. Cannon street, in the city.of London, Wine and !
Beer Merchant.

Vi OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General .Meeting
i.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to bo held -at the offices of the undersigned,
situate at No. 28, Arbour-square, Stepney, i:i the 'county 'of
Middlesex, on the 26'b. da> of June, 1871, at four o'clock in
th'e afternoon precisely.—Dated this 10th day "of June, 1871.

W. J. PELHAM, No. 28, Arbour-fequari', Stepney,
Attorney for the said Andrew Campbell.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18(-9.
lu the 'London -Bankruptcy Court

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange- »
raent or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Jonas Clark, of the Stanley Arm.*, Jamaica Level,
Roiherhithc, in the county of Surrey, I5cer Retailer.

N OTICE is hereby Riven, that a First Genera! Meeting
of the. creditors of the ab:ivc-named person bn* been

sufn'montd to be held at No. fi, Cupthali-court, Throg-
m'orton-street, in t'he c'ty of London, on the 5th day of
Jetty, 1871, at two o'clock in the afleinoou precisely.—Dated
this 10th day of Jane, 1871.

ROWLAND LILLEY, Att>rcey for the said Jonas
Clark.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Wandswoith.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Henry Bullen, of High-street, Moniak>, in the couuiy of
Sutrey, Grocer and Cheesemonger.

N OTICE is hereby given, t h a i a First Geni-rul Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named petson has net u

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Ralph
Buchanan, No. 10, Basinghall-street. in the dry of London,
Solicitor, on the 29th day of June, 1871, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.— Dated this 6th di»y of June,
1871.

W. R. BUCHANAN, No. .10, Ba&irijrhall-street,
London, Attorney 'or the said Henry Bullen.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Essex, hcilden at ColcVes'.er.

In the Matter of 'Proceedings for Liquidation hy Arrange
meut or Composition w i t h Creditors, in s t i tu t ed t/y
James Crooks, of Lexden, Colchester, u: the county of
Essex, Baker, Coal Merchant, und Innkeeper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Secuiid Geiieial Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named -person lias been

summoned to be held at the George Hotel, at Colches;er,
on the 26th day of June, 1871, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.—Dated this 14th day of June, Ib71.

H. JONES, Butt-road, Colchester .Attorney for the
said James Crooks.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Cou'nty C-urt of Cuesliire, holdni at Birkenhead*.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by ArraiYgie-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b$
Edward A brain, formerly of No. 17, Church-road. Tran-
mere, in t^e coucty of Chester, Commission Ag«-nt, and
then in -partnership with William Odell, "m Preeson'fc-
row, Liverpool, in the county o! Lancaster, sx Commhv-
sioo. Insurance, and Finance Agents, and afterwards of
No. 1, Luke-place, Hoylake. in the said county of Chester,
carrying on business at No. 16, Lord-street, Liverpool
aforesaid, as a Commission, Insurance, and Finance
Agent, and now of No. 56, Prr-nton-lane, Higher Tran-
mere, in the said county of Chester, out of business.

VI OTICE is hereby given, that a Fi'rst General Meeting
i^ of the en ditors of the above-named ps-rsi n has been

summoned to bi' held at the office of Mr. Robert Bendle
Moore, Solicitor, No. 11, Duncan-street, Birkenhead, on the
30th day of June, 1871, at two o'clock.in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

ROBERT BENDLE MOORE. No. 11. Duncan-
street, Birkenhead, Attorney for the said Edward
Abram.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden a: Stock port.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidat ion by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Will iam Arundale Weaver, of No. 96, Lancashire-hill-,
Htacon Norris, in the .county of Lancaster, Coal A tent
and Accountant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above named person has been

summoned to be held at the Yernon Arms Hotel, W»rr?n-
fctreet, Stockport, in the county of Chester, on the 26ih day
cf June, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Datid this 10th day of June, 1871.

' R D, LAW, Attorney for the said William Arun-
dale Weaver.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by A i range-
merit or Composition with Creditors, inst i tuted by
William Laurie, of No. 1, Eu-t street, Osu*-y Town,
Oxford, Travelling Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Thomas and
George Ma Ham. Solicitors, No. 126, High-street, Oxford,
on the 29;h day of June, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the
foren on precisely.— Dated this 13tvi day of June, 1871.

WILLIAM LAUUIK.

The Bankruptcy Act, 186C.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.

(n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Mason, of No. 39, Cross street, WeJnesbury, in
the county of Stafford, Stucktaker's Assistant.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JJ\ ot the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. James Slater,
Suiicitor, liutcroft, Darlaston, Staffordshire, OR the 28th day
of June, i87l , at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 10th day of June, 1871.

JAMES SLATER, Solicitor, Darlaston.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869
lu the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Cotes Howard, of Hadleigh, in the- county of Suf-
folk, Tailor, Draper, and Stationer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First Geneial M eting
of the creditors ot the above-named person has been

summoned to be hold at the office of Mr. J. hn Metcalte
Pollard, Solicitor, No. 7, Saint l,avrreuce>street, Ipswich
aforesaid, on the 4th day of July, 1871, at twelve .o'clock
at noon precisely.— Dated this 13th day or Juue, 1871.

J. M. POLLARD, Attorney for tlie !-aid 'Samuel
Cotes Howard.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Couuty Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswic'i.

[n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Credi'tois, inst i tuted by
Charles SuUey, ot Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk-,
Newspaper Proprietor,

N OTICE is hereby given, that'a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 30, Saint Nicholas-street,
Ipswich, on the 3rd day of Julv, 1871, at thtee o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 13th day of June,
1871.

ROBERT R. HIL'L, No. 30, Saint Nicholas-street,
Ipswich, Attorney for -the laid Charles Sulley.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesborough.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Knott, of Middle.-borough, in the North Riding
of tl-e county of Fork, Innkeeper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of William Lees Dobson,
Attorney, No. 36, Gosford-street, Middlesborough, on the
26th day of June, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 12tb day of June, 1871.

WILLIAM KNOTT.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Cteditors, instituted by
George Mueller, of No. 77, High-street, Deptford, in the
county of Kent, and of High-street, Southend, in tbe
county of Essex, Watchmaker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Freemasons' Tavern, Great
Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middle-
sex, on the 5th day of July, 1871, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.—Dated this 13th day of June, 1871.

CHARLES THORP, Solicitor for the said George
Mueller.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Erasmus Benson, of Bexley Heath, in the county
of Kent. Manager to a Timber Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 14, Old Jewry-chambers, in
the city of London, on the 28th day of June, 1871, at two
o'clock in ihe afternoon precisely.—Dated this 12th day of
June, 1871.

RUSSELL, SON, and SCOTT, No. 14, Old Jewry-
chambers, London, Attorneys for tbe said John
Erasmus Benson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Cohen Cohen, of No. 7, Edmund-street, Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, General and Commission
Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Thornely
and Archer, Solicitors, Oriel-chambers, No. 14, Water-
street. Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, on the 29th
day of June, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated tuis 12th day of June, 1871.

JAMES C. COHEN.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
* In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
In the Matter of Proceedings ior Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Hannah Howard, of No. 69, Lord-street, Soutbport, in
the county of Lancaster, Widow, carrying on business as
a Painter. Plumber, Glazier, and Paper Hauger.

]̂ J OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
Xi of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been
Bummonfd to be held at the office of Mr. Thomas Wild-
man Barker, Solicitor, No. 14, Clay ton-square, Liverpool
aforesaid, on the 29th day of June, 1871, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1871.

THOS. W. BARKER, No. 14, Clayton-square,
Liverpool, and No. 136, Lord-street, Souibport,
Attorney for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In Ihe County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

ID tbe Matter ol Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Jotepti ConUn, Ot Breeze-hill, near Livt-rpool,
in tbe county of Lancaster, Book-keeper, and also of
Maguire-sireet, Liverpool aforesaid, Brewer and Wine
and Spirit Merchant, trading under the firm of Jos. and
Hy. Bullen, and lately carrying on that business at
Maguire-stret-t aforesaid, in copartnership wiiu. Joseph
Bulleu and Henry Bull to, as Brewers, Wme and Spirit
Merchants, and trading unUer tbe same firm of Jos. and
Hy. BuUu.

N OTICE is hereby, given, that & First General Meeting
. of the creditors of the above-named person lias been

summoned to be held at the Law Association-rooms, Cook-

IV o. 2oJ47. F

street^ Liverpool aforesaid, on the 30th day of June, 1871,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this J4th
day of June, 1871.

THOS. ETTY, No. 22, Lord street, Liverpool,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County' Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Bullen, of Houghton-street, Rainhill, near Pres-
cot, in the county of Lancaster, Beerseller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named person has been,

summoned to be held at the Patten Arms Hotel, War*
riogton, in the county of Lancaster, on the 29th day of
June, 1871, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 13th day of June, 1871.

THO. BELLRINGER, No. 24, North John-street,.
Liverpool, Attorney for the said Debtor

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Bennett, of Nos. 115 and 117, Great Homer-
street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Boot and"
Shoe Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr, Alfred Simpson
Samuel), of No. 14, Cook-street, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Solicitor, on the 30th day of June, 1871, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 12th day of
June, 1871.

ALD. SIMPSON SAMUELL, Attorney for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Muriano Fantoni, of No. 7A, Saint Ann's-square, Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person'has been

summoned to be held at the Offices of Mr. Charles Kearsley,
Solicitor, Somerset-buildings, No. 1, Brazennose-street,
Manchester aforesaid, on tbe 22nd day of June, 1871,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 14th
day of June, 1871.

CHAS. KEARSLEY, Somerset buildings, No. 19,
Brazennose-street, Manchester, Solicitor for the
said Mariano Fautoni.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Cowling, of No. 119, Market-street, Chorley,
in the county of Lancaster, Grocer, and now residing at
Charnock Richard, near Chorley, out of business.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Thomas Morris,
Market-street, Chorley a'oresaid, on the 19th day of June,
1871, at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely.—Dated this
12th day of June, 1871.

THOMAS MORRIS, Market - street, Chorley,
Attorney for tbe saia William Cowling;

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Kirkley, of No. 6, New Bailey-street, Salford,
and carying on business at Brunswick-street WharJJ
Quay-street, Manchester, both in the county of Lan-
caster, Slater.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting'
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Henwood
and Marlow, No. 30, Cross-street, Manchester aforesaid, on
tbe 23rd day of June, 1871, at three o'clocK in the after-
noon precisely —Dated ibis 13th day of June, 1871.

HENWOOD and MARLOW, Attorneys for tbe
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden at Swindon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation, by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Henry Wheeler, of Totterdown, near Swindon, in
the county of Wilts, Mail Contractor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

been summoned to be held at the office ot the Registrar
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of the said Court, at Swindon aforesaid, on -the 30th day of
Jane, 1871, at half-past twelve o'clock ia the afeerntfoa
precise!;.—Dated this 13th day of .June, 1871.

51M3JONS and CLARK, Maover^street, Bath,
Attorneys, for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1B69.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors* instituted by

. Thomas .Reed, of No. 177, Edward-street, -Brighton, in
th~e county of Sussex, Boot Dealer.

T^TOTICE is hereby given* that a First General Meeting
J3I of the creditors .of. the above-named'person has been
summoned, to be. Held at Mr. Wether field's Offices,'-No. 1,
Gresliam-buildings, in the city- of London, on the 29th- day
of June. 1871, at three o'clock in. tfie afternoon .precisely.
—Dated this 13th day of June, 1871.

G. MAN LEY WETHERFIELD, No. 1, Gresham-
buildings, in the city of London, Solicitor for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County- Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted' by
Henry James Fowraker, of Wbipton, in the county of
Devon, and Castle-street, Exeter, Innkeeper, Gun and
General Smith.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Castle Hotel, Castle-street,
Exeter, on the 28th day of June, 1871, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1871.

THOMAS FLOUD, Exeter, Attorney for the said
Henry James Fowraker.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Scarborough.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Dobson, of No. 5, Brookland-terrace, in Scarbo-
rough, in the county of York, Draper.

JW] OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ill ofthe creditors of the above-named person has been
Summoned to be held at the offices of Edward Williamson,
No. 5B, .Newborough-street, Scarborough aforesaid, on the
26th day of June, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this day of June, 1871.

EDWARD WILLIAMSON, No. 58, Newborough-
street, Scarborough, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
"ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Best Hil'l, of Bradford-road, in Rastrick, in the
parish of 'Halifax, in the county of York, Grocer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Charles Henry Leem-
ing, in 'George-street, Halifax aforesaid, ou the 27th day of
June, 1871, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 10th day of June, 1871.

CHAS. H. LEEMING, of George-street, Halifax,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of .Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Furniss, of Dixon-lane, Sheffield, in the county of
York, Cheesefactor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Smith and
Hinde, No. 3, Bank-street, Sheffield, on the 28th day of
June, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

SMITH and HINDE, No. 3, Bank-street, Sheffield,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Francis Watson, of Guiseley, in the county of York,
Cloth Manufacturer and Shop-keeper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ofthe creditors ot the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Queen Hotel, Appleby Bridge,
on the 28th day of June, 1871. at one o'clock in the after-
Boon precisely.—Dated this 13th day of June, 1871.

GEO..B. S1DDALL, Otley, Attorney for the said
Francis Watson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax.

lathe Matter 'of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment o'r Composition, with- Creditors, instituted b>
James Green wood j of Brighotfse, in the co.uaty of York,
Joiner and Carpenter.

-Suj-QTICE is: hereby given* that a- First General Meeting
<L-\ -of the creditor* of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe George Hotel, in Brjghftuae,.
in the county of York,, o.n .the 30th day of June, 1871, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely. — Dated this l-SfctJ»
day of June. 187 L.

CHAMBERS and CHAMBERS, Brighouse, At-
torneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy A
In -the County Court of Warwickshire; holden at

Warwick.
In tbe Matter of Proceedings fbr Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Joseph Geary, of Leamington Priore, in tbe county
of Warwick, Tailor.

W^J OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
I'll of the creditors -of the above-named person has-been

summoned to be held at the offices of' Messrs. G. C..
Green-way and Co., Solicitors, Jury-street, Warwick, on the
7th day of July, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely. — Dated this 8th day.of June, 1871.

G. C. GREEN WAY and Co., Warwick, Attorneys
for the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Loxton, of No. 13, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Wine Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Southall and
Son, No. 3, Newhall-btreet, Birmingham, on the 28th day
of June, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely. — Dated
this 13th day of June, 1871.

SOUTHALL and SON, No. 3, Newhall-street, Bir-
mingham, Attorneys for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Bell, of Jarrow, in the county of Durham, Grocer
and Provision Dealer.
j OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
v of the creditors of the above-named 'person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. H. T. Duncan,
Solicitor, No. 76, King-street, South Shields, in the county
of Durham, on the 8th day of July, 1871, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely. — Dated the 14th day of June, 1871.

H. T. DUNCAN, No. 76, King -street, South
Shields, Attorney for the said James Bell.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, bolden at

Tredegar.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Morris, of Bailey-street, Brynmawr, in the parish
of Llanelly, in the county of Brecon, Grocer and Con-
fectioner.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe County Court Office, at
Tredegar; in the county of Monmoutb, on the 4th day of
July, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely. — Dated
this 13th day of June, 1871.

E. J. C. DA VIES, Brjnmawr, Breconshire, At-
torney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Taunton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Smith, JohnvSmith the younger, and Robert Smith,
all of Chard, in the county of Somerset, Iron Founders,
Implement Manufacturers ajnd Copartners, trading under
the style of John Smith and Sous.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at Clarke's Hutel, Taunton, on the
29th day of June, 1871, at halt-past eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely. — Dated this 12th day of June, 1871.

W. HUGGINS, No. 29, Paul-street, Exeter, At-
torney for the said Debtors.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, bolden at Bath.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation, .by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Walter Richard Wens'ey, of No. 5, Bladud-buildings,
and Nos. 9,10, and 21, Ladyraead, all in the city of Bath.
Auctioneer, Upholsterer, and Furniture Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 6, Northumberland-buildings,
Bath, on the 29th day of June, 1871, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.—-Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

J. KILVERT BART RUM. No. 6, Northumber-
land-buildings, Bath, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bath.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Winzar, of No. 16, Northgate-street, Bath, Fish-
monger and Poulterer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Cross Keys Hotel, Orange-
grove, Bath, on the 4th day of July, 1871, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 12th day of June,
1871.

HENRYSHRAPNELL, Bradford, Wilts, Attorney
for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Guy, late of No. 86, Queen-street, Cheapside,
London, Lace Agent, but now of No. 7, Corporation
Oaks, in the town of Nottingham, L<>ce Warehouseman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at my office, St. Peter's Church-walk,
Nottingham, on the 26th day of June, 1871, at twelve
o'clock at no:)n precisely.—Dated the 14th day of June,
1871.

D. W. HEATH, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

Gloucester.
In the .Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edward Gardiner, of Mitcheldean, in the county of
Gloucester, Grocer and Draper.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Francis W. Jones,
Berkeley-chambers, Gloucester, on the 27th day of June,
1871, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
12th day of June, 1871.

FRANCIS W. JONES. Berkeley-chambers, Glou-
cester, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, bolden at Bristol.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Sh'ils+one Webber, of Cumberland-road, in the
city of Bristol, Merchant, Manufacturer, and Builder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of t'he-creditors of the above-named pcrsdu has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Press and
Inskip, Solicitors, No. 3, Small street, in the city of Bristol,
on the 27th day of June, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1871.

PRESS and INSKIP, No. 3, Small-street, Bristol,
Attorneys>for the said Charles Shilstone Webber.

'The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
'In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
'In the Matter of Proceedings 'for Liquidation by Arrange-,

ment or Composition 'with Creditors, instituted by:
Richard 'William Pritcbard, of New -Castle House, in the
parish of Llanbedr, in the county of Carnarvon, Draper,
Grocer, and Provision Dealer.

NOTICE'is'hereby given, that a First-General Meeting;
of the cre'ditors'of the above-named person has been <

summoned to be held at-the office of Mr. Marcus Louis, in
'Well-street, :Rnthin, in the county-of Denbigh, on the.29th
i&ay df June, :V871, at ten b'clock'in the 'forenoon precisely.
-—Dated this I'4ttrdvy/of June, 1871. ' '

MARCUS LOUIS, Rutbin, Attorney for the said
'Hichard William'Pritchard.

F 2

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County. Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.

In the Matter of 'Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Woodward, of the city of Lincoln, Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at Messrs. Toynbee and Larken's
offices, Bank-street, Lincoln, on the 29th day of June, 1871,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
14th day of June, 1871.

TOYNBEE and LARKEN, Bank-street, Liucoln,
Attorneys for the said Henry Woodward.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Shropshire, holden at Shrewsbury.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Cecilia Hay, of Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop,
Watch .and Clock Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named, person ias, betp

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Henry Morris,
Solicitor, Swan-hill, Shrewsbury, on the 5th day of July,
1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 13th day of June, 1871.

HENRY MORRIS, Solicitor, Swan-hill, Shrewsbury,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
. ment' or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

William Henry Stripe the younger, of No. 67, Grosvenor-
street, Southsta, in the parish of Portsea, in the county of
Hants, Painter and House Decorator.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 9, Union-street, Portsea, in
the county of Southampton, on the 29th day of June, 1871,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 10th
day of June, 1871.

FREDERICK WALKER, No. 9, Union-street,
Portsea, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition •with Creditors, .instituted by
Hugh Hughes, of Aml-wcb, in the county of Anglesey,
Draper, Grocer, and Stationer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the British .Hotel, in Bangor, on
the 3rd day of July, 1871, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this lOtb day of June, 1871.

B. ROOSE, Amlwch, Attorney for the said -Hugh
Hughes,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, ins'tituted by
William Henry Gregory and Sarah Margaret Griffiths,
both of the Royal Promenade, Clifton, in the city and
county of Bristol, Milliners and Copartners, trading
under the style or firm of Martin and Griffiths.

THE creditors of the above-named William Henry
Gregory and Sarah Margaret Griffiths •who have not

.already proved their debts, .are required, on or V'^re the
23rd day of June, .1871, to send their names and.a^ ir-.-sses,
and- the particulars of their debts or claims, to uie, the
undersigned, John Robinson Clarke, of the firm of Honey,
Humphrys, Baggs, and Co., of No. 28, King-street, in the
city of London, Accountant, the Trustee under the liqui-
dation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Second Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 16th day of June, 1871.

J. R. CLARKE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Northampton.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution -for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of James Sears, of the town
of 'Northampton, Shoe .Manufacturer.

THE creditors of .the above-named James Sears who
have not already proved'their debts, are required*

on or before the 23rd day of June, 1871, to send'their
names and addresses, and the,particulars of :their debts; or
claims, to us, the undersigned, George .Freeman "Nt-wton
and James Wetherell, both of .the town of Northampton,
Leather'Mercbants, the Trustees under the liquidation,.or
in default thereof they will'be excluded from .the/benefit
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of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this I3:h
day of June, 1871.

G. F. NEWTON,
JAMES WETHEUELL. Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Peterborough.
ID the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

nviit or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Hilliam, of Peterborough, in the county of
Northampton, Shopkeeper and Beer Retailer.

TUB creditors of the above-named Robert Hilliam who
have not already proved their debts are required,

on or b f'>rt! the 27th day of June, 1871, to send their nanus
and iiddres-ses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Albert Townseud Fisher, of Peter-
borough aforesaid, Agent, the Trustee under the liquidation,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 14th
day of Jane, 1871.

A. T. FISHER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of a Specie! Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of John Wesson the younger,
of the town of Nottingham, Lace Manufacturer.

TIIE creditors of the above-named John Wesson the
younger who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 24th day of June, 1871, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to us, the undersigned, at our offices, Tburland-
strvi, Nottingham, Solicitors to the Trustee under the
li'tui iaiion, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to he declared.—
Dated this 13'h day of June, 1871.

THORPE and THORPE, Solicitors to the Trustie
under the said Liquidation.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of 'William Whitehead, of the
town of Nottingham, Auctioneer and General Furnisher.

THE creditors of the above-named William Whitehead
who have not already proved their debts are required,

on or before the 24th day of June, 1871, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims to us, the undersigned, at our offices, Tburland-
street, Nottingham, Solicitors to the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 13th day of June, 1871.

THORPE and THORPE, Solicitors to the Trustee
under the said Liquidation.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Wild, of the town
of Nottingham, Grocer.

THE creditors of the above-named William Wild who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

•or before the 24th day of June, 1871, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts i.r claims,
to us, the undersigned, at our offices, Thurland-street,
Nottingham, the Solicitors to the Trustee under the liquida-
tion, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this
13th day of Jnne, 1871.

THORPE and THORPE, Solicitors to the Trustee
under the said Liquidation.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. •
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Hanley,

Burslem, and Tunstall.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of John Wheelband, of Tan-
stall, in the county of Stafford, Draper.

rr^HE creditors of the above-named John Wheelband
I who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 24th day of June, 1871, to send their
names and addresses and the particulars of their debts or
claims to me, the undersigned, Joshua Crowther, of Bath
Chambers, York-street, in the city of Manchester, Public
Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 13th day of
June, 1871.

JOSHUA CROWTHER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Oldbury.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Millington, of Weslbromwicb, in the county of
Stafford, Coalmaster and Farmer.

'T'HE creditors of the above-named Thomas Millington
JL who have not already proved their debts are required,

on or before the 29th day of June, 1871, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—-Dated this 10th day of June, 1871.

W. H. GRIFFIN, No. 36, Bennett's-hill, Birming-
ham, Solicitor for George Thompson, of Oldbury,
Maltster, the Trustee under the said Liquidation.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durban), holden at Stockton-

on-Tets and Middlesboroueh.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of David Joy and Edward
Joy, of Middlesbrough, in the county rf Durham, Engi-
neers and Copartners, trading under the style of David
Joy and Co.

Separate Estate of Edward Joy.

THE creditors of the above-named Edward Joy who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 24th day of June, 1871, to send their
names and addresses, ami the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the und< rsigned, Thomas Simpson, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 13th day of
June, 1871-

THOS. SIMPSON, No. 20, Albion-street, Leeds,
Solicitor to the estate.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter o/ a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Kidd the younger, of
No. I.OA, Back Hedford-street North, Liverpool aforesaid,
Provision Dealer.

r|^HE creditors of the above-named John Kidd the
JL younger who have not already proved their debts,

are rf quired, on or before the 23rd day of June, 1871, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Henry Bolland, of
No. 10, South John-streef, Liverpool aforesaid, Public Ac-
countant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof tht-y will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 10th day of
June, 1871.

HY. BOLL AND, Trustee..

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Thomas Trass the younger,
of No. 87,- Tithebarn-street, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Umbrella Manufacturer.

THE creditors of the above-named Thomas Trass the
younger who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 23rd day of J.une, 1871, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Henry Bolland,
of No. 10, South John-street, Liverpool aforesaid, Public
Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in de-
fault thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 10th day of
June, 1871.

HY. BOLLAND, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,

by transfer from the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Hocken, William Candler Bird, and Charles
Cole, all of No. 33, Cheapside, in the city of London, and
of Aytown-street, in the city of Manchester, Merchants
and Copartners, trading under the firm of Hocken, Bird,
Cole, and Co.

npHE separate creditors of the above-named Charles Cole
JL who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 24th day of Jnne, 1871, to send
their names and addresses and the particulars of their debts
or claims to me, the undersigned, James Halliday, of No. 25,
Booth-street, in the city of Manchester, Public Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 13tb day of Jane, 1871.

JAS. HALLIDAY, Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
Jn the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,

by transfer from the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditor?, instituted by
William Hock en, William Candler Bird, and Charles
Cole, all of No. 33, King-street, Cheapside, in the city of
London, and of Aytown-street, in the city of Manchester,
Merchants and Copartners, trading under the firm of
Hocken, Bird, Cole, and Co.

"ptHE separate creditors of the above-named Wiliani
1_ Candler Bird who have not already proved their

•debts, are required, on or before the 24th day of June, 1871,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars of
their debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Jam:s Halli-
day, of No. 25, Booth-street, in the city of Manchester,
Public Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 13th day
-of June, 1871.

JAS. HALLIDAY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Bolton.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Mabson Harrison,
formerly of No. 83, Derby-street, Bolton, in the county
of Lancaster, but now of No. 17, Fold-street, Bolton
aforesaid, Draper.

THE creditors of the above-named William Mabson
Harrison who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 24th day of June, 1871, to send
-their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to the undersigned, George James Healy,
of No. 18. Acresfield, Bolton aforesaid, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 13tb day of June, 1871.

GEORGE JAMES HEALY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, Leiden at Salfprd.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Joseph Walker, of No. 4,
Peru-street, Salford, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer
and Provision Dealer.

• r r*HE creditors of the above-named Joseph Walker
.L who have not already proved their debts, are re-
quired, on or before the 1st day of July, 1871, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, George Whitt, of No. 39,
Blackfriar's-stree^ in the city of Manchester, Public Ac-
countant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declare!.—Dated this 9th day of June,
1871.

GEO. WHITT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

.In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of James Hickson, of Bootle,
in the county of Lancaster, Coal Merchant.

THE creditors of the above-named James Hickson
who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 25th day of Jane, 1871, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
.or claims, to me, the undersigned, David Bibby Jones, of
No. 26, North John-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of
.the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 14th
day of June, 1871.

D. B. JONES, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1369.
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great

Yarmouth.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Rix and Robert Rix, of Lowestoft, in the county
of Suffolk, Builder.

TinflE creditors of the above-named William Rix and
Jl Robert Rix who have not already proved their debts,

are required, on or before the 23rd day of June, 1871, to
-send their names and addresses, and the paiticulars of their
debts or claims, to us, the undersigned, Thomas Roe
Woods, of Onlton, Suffolk, and William Thomas Balls, of
.Lowestoft, Suffolk, the Trustees under the liquidation, or in
default thereof they will be excluded front tbe benefit

• of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated tliis 13th
-day of June, 1871.

W. T. BALLS.
THOS. ROE WOODS, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Warrington.

In tbe Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jane Hayes, of Warrington, in the county of Lancaster,
Widow, late Licensed Victualler.

THE creditors of the above-named Jane Hayes who
have not already proved their debts are required, on

or before the 30th day of June, 1871, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Peter Robinson, of No. 22, Bridge-
street, Warrington, tbe Trustee under the liquidation, or in

•default tbereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 12th day of
Jane, 1871.

PETER ROBINSON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great Yarmouth.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edith Maria Clarke, of No. 32, Nelson-road South, Great
Yarmouth, in the county of Norfolk, Spinster and School-
mistress.

THE creditors of tbe above-named Edith Maria Clarke
who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on 01 before the 24th day of June, 1871, to send
their names and addresses, aud the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, tbe undersigned, Richard Crack-,
nell, of Great Yarmouth aforesaid. Bank Manager, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

R. CRACKNELL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.'
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax,

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Denton, of No. 83, New Bank, in Halifax, in the
county of York, Grocer.

*"1~^HE creditors of ihe above-named John Denton who
JL have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 26th day of June, 1871, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me. the undersigned, Christopher Tate
Rhodes, of No. 20, Wade-street, Halifax aforesaid, Ac-
countant, tbe Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
tbereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 14th day of
June, 1871.

C. T. RHODES, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Wakefield.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Edward Alicklethwaite, of
Ackwortb, in the county of York, Draper and Grocer.

THE creditors of the above-named Edward Mickle-
tbwaite who have not already proved their debts

are required, on or before the 26th day of June. 1871, to
send their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned. William Henry
Burrell, of No. 18, Albion-street, Leeds, Accountant, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.-'Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

W. H. BURRELL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, bolden at Bath.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of George Edward;, of the
Burlington Brewery, Burlington-place, Bath, in the
county of Somerset, Brewer, and Wine and Spirit Mer-
chant.

fT^HE creditors of the above-named George Edwards who
JL have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 24th day of June, 1871, to send their names
and addresses and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Henry Argent Simmons, of No. 1,
Manvers-street, in the city of Bath aforesaid. Solicitor, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1871.

' HY. ARGENT SIMMONS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Courf.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Manuel Garcia de la Torre the younger, of No. 43, Lime-
street, in the city of London, Sherrj Shipper.

EDWARD HART, of No. 57, Moorgate-street, in the
city of London, Public Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
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persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
•who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 10th day of June,
1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Bradley, of No. 63, Saint John's-road, Hoxton,
in the county of Middlesex, Tailor.

FREDERICK CAREY, of No. 67, Saint John's road,
Hoxton, has been appointed Trustee of the property

of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of-debts to the trustee.—Dated this 3rd day of
Jane, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-,
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Tanner Hawkins, late of No. 8, Hill-road, Abbey-
road, Saint John's-wood, in the county of Middlesex, but
now residing at No. 18, Roches >•< -'.trrace, Kentish
Town, in the county of Middlesex and carrying on
business in copartnership with ]•' derick Augustus
Castle, at No. 3, Lee-street, Kingslan-i, m the said county,
as Ale and Porter Merchant.

HENRY WEATHERALL, of No. 92, Chancery.lane,
in the county of Middlesex, Auctioneer, has been ap*

pointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. AH persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor-must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

. Joseph Horlock Gann, of No. 8, Clarence-road, West
Croydon, in the county of Surrey, now out of business,
lately carrying on business at No. 15, BUliter-street, in
the city of London, as a Hosier and Outfitter, prior to
that carrying on business as a General Merchant, at
No. 58, Fenchurch-street, and previously at No. 75,
Mark-lane, in the city of London.

BENJAMIN NICHOLSON, of No. 7, Gresham-street,
in the city of London, Public Accountant, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. 'Creditors who have not
•yet proved their debts must forward their proofs .of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.,
In the Matter of Proceedings'for-Liquidation by Arrange-!

ment or -Composition 'with Creditors, instituted by
•Frederick Young, trading as Frederick Young and Co., i
of Russell-street, Landport, in the county of Hants, i
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

W ILLIAM EDMONDS, of Portsea, in the county of
Hants, Accountant, and Henry Leatberdale, of

No. 14, Old Jewry-chambers, in the city of London, Ac-
countant, have been appointed Trustees of-the property
of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustees, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to
the trustees. Creditors who have not jet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustees.—
•Dated this 10th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Peterborough.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
'William Wing, of Falkingham. in the county of Lincoln,
Grocer, Draper, and Dealer in-Earthen ware.

SAMUEL \VHALEY WING, of Colsterworth, in the
county of Lincoln, Chemist, and Joseph Wyles, of

Gractham, in the same county, Grocer, have been appointed
Trustees of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustees, and all debts due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors who have
not yet- proved their debts must send their proofs of debts
to the:trustees.—Dated this 8th day of June, 1671.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1369.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Durham.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Longstaff, formerly of the city of Durham. Shoe-
maker, and then and now residing and carrying on
business at Coxhoe, in the county of Durham, as a
Grocer, Provision Dealer, and Dealer in Boots and Shoes,
Draper, Hatter, Clothier and Outfitter, liardwareman,
and General Dealer, an Arranging Debtor.

'THHOMAS ROBINSON, of Collingwood-street, New-
-fi- castle -upon-Tyne, Wholesale Grocer, has been ap-

pointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the debtor
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this Uth da; of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester*
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Nicholson, of No. 57, Market-street,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and Glebeland-
road, Ashton-upon-Mersey, in the county of Chester,,
Saddle, Harness, and Portmanteau Maker.

HENRY GROSVENOR NICHOLSON, of No. 7,
Norfolk-street, in the city of Manchester, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the-
said debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition ' with Creditors, instituted by
Caroline Goodall, of No. 45, Deansgate, Manchester, in-
the county of Lancaster, Hosier, Glover, and Shirt Maker,
trading under the style or firm of C. Goodall.

THOMAS WALTON GILLIBRAND, of No. 56,.
George-street, Manchester, in the county of Lancas-

ter, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the debtor. All persons having io their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee,,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee..
Creditors who have not-yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 13th day
of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holflen at Bradford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Kershaw, of Man-
ningham, near Bradford, in the county of York, Joiner
and Builder.

JOHN HILEY, of Kirkgate, in Bradford aforesaid,.
Grocer, has been appointed Trustee of the property

of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must •deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to-
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward-their proofs of debts to the trustee;—Dated
this 13th day of June, 1871.

In theJConnty Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Northampton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by James
Sears, of the town of Northampton, Shoe Manufacturer.

A DIVIDEND is intended to be declared in the above
matter. Creditors who have not proved their

debts on the 23rd day of June, 1871* will be excluded.—
Dated this 13th day of June, 1871.

G. F. NEWTON,
JAMES WETHERELL,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for-Liquidation by
Arrangement of the Affairs of Gertrude'Lyons,-of No.-6V
Saint Stephen's-road, Westbourne-park, in die -countyvof
Middlesex, Widow.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that-a general meeting-of the
JJl creditors of the above-named debtor will 'be held at the
offices of Messrs. Harry Brett, Milford,/Clarke,-and Co.,
No. 150, Leadenhall-streetj in the city -of -London, Public
Accountants, on the 23rd day of June instant, 'at twelve
o'clock at noon, for the purpose of - considering ithe propriety
of authorising the trustee to accept an offer made on •behalf
of the above-named'debtor-for the re-purchase of the whole-
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of her estate for the sum of £185 5s. 2d. under a deed to be
executed by the trustee and the said debtor conjointly for the
assignment of the said estate; and inasmuch as part of the
consideration stipulated for under the proposed payment is
the discharge of the said debtor for the further purpose of

ing the date for the release of the trustee.—Dated this 15th
day of June. 1871.

HARRY BRETT, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, hplden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by Charles
Ramon Martorell, of No. 15, Castle-street, Liverpool
^aforesaid, Restaurant Keeper.

A GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the above-
named Charles Ramon Martorell is hereby sum-

moned to be held at the office of Mr. Peter Vine, No. 20,
Cable-street, Liverpool aforesaid, one of the trustees of the
-said debtor, on Friday, the 30th day of June instant, at
three o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of considering
the propriety of granting him his discharge forthwith.—
Datedlthis 14th day of June, 1871.

PETER VINE, , TmstfleB.
RICHARD SILLITOE, ' lrustee&

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

To Howard Ashton Holden, of No. 35, Bedford-square, in
the county of Middlesex, aud now or lately carrying on
business at Ethelbnrga House, in the city of London,
Builder and Contractor.

TAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been pre-
sented against you to this Court, by David Farrer

and Ishmael Stotf, both of Huddersfield, in the county of
York, lately carrying on business as Fancy Woollen Manu-
facturers, under the style or firm of Farrer, Stott, and Com-
pany, and the Court has ordered that the publication of
this notice in the London Gazette and Daily Telegraph
shall be deemed to be service of the Petition upon you.
And further take notice, that the said Petition will be heard
at this Court, on the 5th day of July, 1871, at twelve
o'clock at noon, on which day you are required to appear,
and if you do not appear the Court may adjudge you
bankrupt in your absence. The Petition can be inspected
fay yon on application at this Court.— Dated this 13th day
of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

To E. T. Sheldrick, of No. 22, Southampton-street, Strand,
in the county of Middlesex, Photographer.

In the Matter of a Debtor's Summons issued against you
by Charles Richardson, of South Wharf, Paddington, in
the county of Middlesex, Brick and Lime Merchant.

TAKE notice, that a Debtor's Summons having been
granted against you by this Court, the Court has

ordered that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazette and Times newspaper shall be deemed to be service
of such Summons ou }ou on the seventh day after such
publication. The Summons can be inspected by you on
application to this Court.—Dated this 15th day of June,
1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydoa.

In the Matter of James Edward Butcher, of Lind-road,
Sutton, in the county of Surrey, Builder, a Bankrupt.

UPON the application of Mr. Doria, Counsel for the
petitioning creditors, and the Receiver herein, that

ihe Order of this Honourable Court made herein on the 2nd
day of January, 1871, should be rescinded, and the bank-
ruptcy allowed to proceed, and upon reading the notice of
motion herein, and the affidavits of J. W. C. Washington,
Frederick Hutchins, and Frederick Hyett, sworn and filed
herein on the 24th day of April last, in support of this
application, aud also the affidavit of J. W. C. Washington,
sworn and filed herein on the 1st day of June instant, also
in support of the said motion, and after hearing' Mr. Edwin
Howard, Solicitor for and on behalf of Mr. Edward John
•Cain, the Trustee of the property of the said James Edward
Butcher, under the petition for liquidation filed in this
Honorable Court in opposition to the above motion, it is
ordered that the Order of the 2nd day of January, 1871,
made herein by this Honorable Court, be rescinded, and
the bankruptcy allowed to proceed, unless the costs mentioned
in such Order and the taxed costs of this application be paid
by the said Edward Jihn Cain on or before the 17th day of
Jane instant, or unless cause be satisfactorily shown to the

Court by the' bankrupt or the said Edward John Cain, the
Trustee under the said liquidation herein, on the 19th day
of June instant.— Dated this 5th day of June, 1871.

Bygthe Court,
W. H. ROWLAND, Registrar.

In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Peterborough.

In the Matter of Robert Bamford, of Deene, in the county
of Northampton, Farmer, adjudicated a bankrupt on the
14th day of November, 1870.

A DIVIDEND of Is. Id. in the pound has been
declared under the above estate, and may be received

by creditors who have proved their debts, upon application
to James Franklin Arnold, at his office, Cathedral-gateway,
Peterborough, in the county of Northampton, the Trustee
of the property of the said bankrupt—Dated this 8th day
of Juue, 1871.

J. F. ARNOLD, Trustee.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool,
lu the Matter of Thomas Blackburn, Richard Holland

Schofield, and Matilda Schofieid, of Rumford-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, carrying on busi-
ness together in copartnership, under the style or firm of
Blackburn, Schofield, and Co., as Cotton Brokers, adju-
dicated bankrupts on the 24th day of August, 1870.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First Dividend at the
rate of Is. in the pound is now payable ti> those

creditors who have proved their debts, on Wednesday, the
14th dity of June instant, and any following Wednesday, at
the offices of Messrs. Gibson and Bolland, No. 10, South John-
street, Liverpool aforesaid, Public Accountants. Any Bills
or other securities held must be produced at the time of
applying for the Dividend.—Dated this 12th day of June.
1871.

HY. BOLLAND, Trustee.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
la the Matter of the Separate Estate of Thomas Blackburn,

one of the members of the fiim of Thomas Blackburn,
Richard Holland Schofield, and Matilda Schofield, of
Rumford-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
carrying on business together in copartnership, under the
style or firm of Blackburn, Schofield, and Co., as Cotton
Brokers, adjudicated bankrupts on the 24th day of
August, 1870.

"VTOTICE is.hereby given, that a First Dividend at the rate
1.1 of 8s. 6d. in the pound is now payable to those creditors
who have proved their debts, on Wednesday, the 14th day of
June instant, and any following Wednesday, at the offices
of Messrs. Gibson and Bolland, No. 10, South John-street,
Liverppol aforesaid, Public Accountant. Any bills or other
securities held must be produced at the time of applying
for the dividend.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1871.

HY. BOLLAND, Trustee.

In the County Court of Devonshire, liolden at Exeter,.
Declaration of Dividend under an adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, made on the 17th day of February, 1871, against
John William Higgins, of Bridge-street, in the county of
the city of Exeter, Cheese Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First Dividend, at the
rate of 15s. in the pound is now payable, and may

be received by those legally entitled, at. my office, Gandy-
street Chambers, Exeter, on any Tuesday or Friday, between
tbe hours of ten and two. No dividend can be paid unless
the securities exhibited at the proof of the debt be pro-
duced. Executors or administrators of deceased creditors
will be required to produce the probate of will or letters
of administration under which they claim.

GEO. WREFORD, Trustee.

In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Worcester.

la tbe Matter of John Curtler, of Elm Court, Wychbold,
near Drpitwicb, in the county of Worcester, Land Agent
and Scrivener, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of
May, 1870.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First and Final
Dividend of 5s. in the pound bas been declared, and

is payable to all tbe creditors of the said John Curtler who
have proved their debts, on application at the offices of
Mr. W. C. Quarrell, Avenue-chambers, Cross, Worcester,
on and after Monday, the 19th instaut—Dated this 17th
day of June, 1871.

WM. CHANCE QUARRELL,
JNO. BUCK, Trustee.

In the Ccunty Court of Hampshire, holden at
Newport and at Ryde.

In tbe Matter of George Wheeler, of West Cowes, in the
Isle of Wight. Builder, a Bankrupt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Dividend of Is. 6d. in
the ponn 1 has been declared, and that the creditors

who have proved their debts under the estate of the above
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bankrupt, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th day of
January, 1871, may receive the said Dividend upon appli-
cation at the office of the undersigned, at Sun Hill, West
Cowes, on any day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock.—Dated this 13th day of June. 1871.

T. HALLIDAY, Trustee.

In the Matter of Walter Cotton, of Jarrow, in the county
of Durham, Ale and Por-er Merchant, and Dealer in
Wines and Spirits, residing in furnished lodgings at
No. 21, Master Mariners'-cottages, South Shields, also in
the county of Durham, against whom a Petition for
adjudication in Bankruptcy was duly filed 13th July,
18G9.

J HEREBY give notice, that a First Dividend of
3s in the pound will be paid in the above estate,

to all creditors who have proved their debts, at my office,
County Court, Westgate-street, Newcastle-upon-Tjne, on
any Saturday, between the hours of eleven and two o'clock.
No Dividend will be paid without the production of all
securities exhibited at the time of making proof. Execu-
tors, administrators, and assignees will be required to pro-
duce the probate of will, letters of administration, or deed
of assignment under which they claim.—County Court,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

WM. BROOK MORTIMER, Registrar County
Court, and Official Assignee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Thomas Quinnj of Nos. 7 and 10, Manley-
place, Kenningtoh Park, and No. 7, Rose-terrace, Ken-
mngton Park, both in the county of Surrey, Builder and
Estate Agent, late of No. 32, Great St. Helen's, in the
city of London, trading as Quinn and Company, and late
of Forest Hill, in the county of Kent, Saw Mill Proprietor,
a Bankrupt.

W HEREAS under a Bankruptcy Petition, presented to
this Court against the said Thomas Quinn, an order

of adjudication was made on the 6ih day of December,
1870. This is to give notice, that the said adjudication was,
by order of this Court, annulled on the 16th day of June,
1871.—Dated this 16th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.

W HEREAS an adjudication of Bankruptcy was made
on the 2nd day of June. 1863, against Richard Storer

Robson, of South Shields, iu the county of Durham, Draper,
by Theophylis Bennett Hoskyns Abrahall, Esq., Commis-
sioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the New.
castle-upnn-Tyne District, and the proceedings under the
said adjudication were transferred to the County Court of
Northumberland, holden at Newcastle, under the provisions
of the Bankruptcy Act, 1869; this is to give notice that the
said adjudication has been by an Order of Delabere Roberton
Blaine, Esq., Judge of the said County Court, bearing date
the 13th day of June, 1871, annulled, and the Petition there-
under dismissed.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

BY an Order of the Lord Chancellor, made
on the 7th day of June, 1871, in pur-

suance of the above-named Act, George John
Graham and Mansfield Parkyns, Esquires, have
been respectively released from their office of
Official Assignee of the Court of Bankruptcy,
from and after the 30th June instant, and Peter
Paget, Esquire, will thereafter have and exercise
all the powers and authorities, and discharge all
the duties of Official Assignee in respect of all
matters of Bankruptcy in which adjudication was
made prior to the commencement of the said Act,
and which are now pending in or which may
hereafter be transferred to the said new London
Court of Bankruptcy, and in all such other
matters of Bankruptcy where and when the
estate does not vest in Creditors' Assignees, the
same shall vest in the said Peter Paget as such
Official Assignee.

William ffazlitt, Senior Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• In the London Bankruptcy Court.

n the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Charles
Edward Tudor Gordon, late of No. 83, Jermyu-street,
Haymarket, in the county of Middlesex, afterwards of
Exeter, in the county of Devon, and now residing out of
England, that is to say, at the Cape of Good Hope, of no
occupation.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
>roof satisfactory'to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
md of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
>een committed hy the said Charles Edward Tudor Gordon
laving been given, it is ordered that the said Charles
3d ward Tudor Goidon be, and he is hereby, adjudged
>ankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 14th

day of June, 1871.
By the Court,

W. Hazliit, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors ot the said

Charles Edward Tudor Gordon is hereby summoned to be
jeld at the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinzhall-street, in

the city of London, on the 5th day of July, 1871, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the
mnkrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce

thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in

heir possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
>aid to William Hazlitt, Esq., one of the Registrars, at
;he office of Mr. George John Graham, Official Assignee,
No. 25, Coleman-street, London. Creditors must forward
their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, at the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William
Gallon, of No. 113, Derby-road, Kirkdale, near Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said William
Callon having been given, and the said William Gallon
having consented thereto, it is ordered that the said William
Gallon be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 13th day of June, 1871.

By the Court,
Henry Hime, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said:
William Callon is hereby summoned to be held at the
County Court Offices, No 80, Lime-street, Liverpool afore-
said, on the 5th day of July, 1871, at two o'clock in the
iifternor/c, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a.
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, oil persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their
Proofs of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Wandsworth.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against James
Kemp, ot Richmond, in the said county of Surrey, Iron-
monger.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon~
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy
ulleged to have been committed by the said James Kemp
having been given, it is ordered that the said James
Kemp be and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 13th day of June, 1871.

By the Court.
W. A. Willoughby, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said-
James Kemp is herebv summoned to be held at this Court,
on the 27th day of June, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to
attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a.
statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in.
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must de-
liver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid
to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs of
Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, hplden at Leicester.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John

Tempenon, of Leicester, in the county of Leicester, Boot
and Shoe Manufacturer.

UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt ot the Peti-
tioner, and ol the act of the Bankruptcy alleged to hare.
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been committed by the said John Temperton having been j
given, it is ordered that the said John Temperton be, and
be is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal
of the Court this 12th day of June, 1871.

By the Court,
TJios. Ingram, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Temperton is hereby summoned to be held at the
County Court Office, Friar-lane, Leicester, on the 29th day
of June, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon, and that the
Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ID the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at

Pontjpridd.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against William

David Davies, of Ferndale, near Fontypridd, in the
county of Glamorgan, Grocer and General-shop Keeper.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt o'f the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said William David
Davies having been given, it is ordered that the said
William David Davies be, and he is hereby, adjudged bank-
rupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 12th day of
June, 1871.

By the Court.
E. C. Spickett, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
William David Davies is hereby summoned to be held at
this Court, at the Court-house, Pontypridd, in the county
of Glamorgan, on the 27th day of June, 1871. at twelve
o'clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered the bank-
rupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of bis affairs, as required by the
statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to, the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Henry
Holt, of the Black Drummer Inn, Liltlegate-street, in the
city of Oxford, in the county of Oxford, Innkeeper.

UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Henry
Holt, having been given, it is ordered that the said
Henry Holt be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 10th day of June,
1871.

By the Court,
J. C. Dudley, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Henry Holt is hereby summoned to be held at the
office of the Court, No. 7, Broad-street, Oxford, on the
1st day of July, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon, and
that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat
for examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

Cheltenham.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John

Ward, of the Railway Inn, Station-street, in the parish of
Tewkesbury, in the county of Gloucester, Beerhouse
Keeper and General Dealer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been com-
mitted by the said Johu Ward having been given, it is
ordered that the said John Ward be, and he is hereby, ad-
judged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this
12th day of June, 1871.

By the Court,
Chas. Fr. Gale, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Ward is hereby summoned to be held at the Office
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of the Court, on the 27th day of June, 1871, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered the
bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cornwall, holdeu at Truro.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Thomas
Henry Matthew, of Saint Mawes, iu the parish of Saint
Just, in Roseland, in the county of Cornwall, Builder.

UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioners,
and of the trading, and of the acts of Bankruptcy alleged
to have been committed by the said Thomas Henry
Matthew having been given, it is ordered that the said
Thomas Henry Matthew be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 13th
day of June, 1871.

By the Court,
J. G. Chilcott, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Thomas Henry Matthew is hereby summoned to be held at
No. 2, St. Mary -street, Truro, on the 28th day of June, 187),
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Essex, holden at Colchester.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against George
Robert Simpson, of Colchester, in the county of EES&X,
Baker.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said George
Robert Simpson having been given, it is ordered that the
said George Robert Simpson be, and he is hereby, adjudged
bankrupt—Given under the Seal of the Court this 10th
day of June, 1871.

By the Court,
J. S. Barnes, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
George Robert Simpson is hereby summoned to he held at
the Registrar's Office, Church-lane, Colchester, on the 8th
day of July, 1871, at half-past nine o'clock in the forenoon,
and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend
thereat for examination, and to produce thereat a statement
of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Samuel
Tremlett, of Kenton Bridge Farm, in the parish of
Kenton, in the county of Devon, Farmer, and also
surviving Partner of the firm of Robert and Samuel
Tremlett, carrying on business as Farmers at Kenton
aforesaid.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been
committed by the said Samuel Tremlett having been given,
it is ordered that the said Samuel Tremlett be, and he is
hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the
Court this 12th day of June, 1871.

By the Court,
R. R. M. Daw, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Samuel Tremlett is hereby summoned to be held at the
Castle of Exeter, at Exeter, on the 27th day of June,
1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court
has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and .all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court'of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
Pearcy, of Poltimore, in the county of Devon, Farmer,
Butcher, and Cattle Salesman.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the acts of the Bankruptcy
alleged to bare been committed by the said John Pearcy
having1 been given, it is ordered that the said John
Pearcy be, and he is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 12th day of June, 1871.

By the Court,
R. R. M. Daw, Registrar.

The First General Meet in f of the creditors of the said
John Pearcy is hereby sui moned to be held at the
-Castle of Exeter, at Exeter, on the 27th day of June,
1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court
has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination
and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required
by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar., Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Benjamin Healey. of No. 2, East India-
avenue, Leadenhall-street, in the city of London, East
India and Colonial Broker, trading as Padybam and Co.,
a Bankrupt.

Charles fend not Chaales, as erroneously printed in the
Gazette of the 6th instant) Robert Tenriant, of No. 8, Wai-
brook, in the city of London, Public Accountant, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The
Court has appointed the Public Examination of the bank-
rupt to take place at the London Bankruptcy Court, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, on the 4th day
of July, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All person's
having in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt
must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proois of
debts to the trustee—Dated this 31st day of May, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
fn the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Frances Sophia Bayley, late of the Hall,
Montpellier, Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester,
but now of No. 3, Conduit-street, Regent-street, in the
county of Middlesex, Spinster, of no occupation, a Bank-
rupt.

Frederick Wbotton Isaacson, of No. 170, Regent-
street, in the county of Middlesex, Lace Merchant, has
been appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to take place at the London Bankruptcy Court,
Portugal-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on the llth day of
July, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt most deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 9th day of June,
1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County'Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the .Matter of Sarah Bner, of No. 1, Western-road,
Hove, in the county of Sussex, Hosier and Haberdasher,
a Bankrupt.

Frederick George Clark, of No. 11, Union-street,
Ship-street, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Accountant,

'has been appointed Trustee of the property of "the bank-
rupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examination of
the bankrupt to take place at the Court-house, Church-
street, Brighton, on the 6th day of July, 1871, at twelve
o'clock at noon. All persons having in their possession a'ny
of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward'their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 13th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Norfolk, holden at Great

Yarmouth.
In the Matter of Edward Marjoram, of Lowestoft, in the

county of Suffolk, Butcher, a Bankrupt.
William Thomas Balls, of Lowestoft, in the, county of

Suffolk, Auctioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the pro

Sjrty of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
ublic Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the

Tolhouse Hall, Great Yarmouth aforesaid, on the 29th day
of June, 1871, at ten o'clock in the forenoon: All persons
having in their 'possession any of the effects of the bank-
rupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to
the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at

East Stonehouse.
In the Matter of William Henry Davis, of No. 124, Union-

street, East Stonehouse, and No. 72, Union-street, Ply-
mouth,both in the county of Devon, Brush Manufacturer,.
Toy Dealer, and Fancy Goods Warehouseman, a Bank-
rupt.

Edwin Wilkes, of Plymouth, in the county of Devon,
Public Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to* take place at
Saint George's Hall, East Stonehouse, in the county
of Devon, on the 26th day of July, 1871, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon. All persons having in their possession

•any of the effects of the bankrnpt must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—
Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holder; at

East Stonehouse.
In the Matter of Henry Bond, of Blackawton, in the

county of Devon, Cattle Dealer, a Bankrupt.
Philip Widdicombe, of Dartmouth, in the county of

Devon, Auctioneer and Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at St. George's Hall, East Stonehouse, in the county of
Devon, on the 26th day of July, 1871, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,,
and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must for-
ward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 12th
day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
In the Matter of Joseph Clarke, of Sileby, in the county of.

Leicester, Shoe Manufacturer, a Bankrupt.
The Registrar of the Court has been appointed Trustee-

of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrnpt to take place at.
the Castle, at Leicester, on the 19th day of July, 1871,.
at twelve o'clock at noon. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrnpt
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts-
to the trustee.—Dated this 13th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, bolden at Frome.

In the Matter of Edmund William Rrilly, of Westbury, in.
the county of Wilts, Licensed Victualler and Refresh-
ment-room Keeper, a Bankrupt.

Henry George Burgess, of Bradford, in the county of
Wilts, Solicitor's Clerk, has reen appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. Tbe Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at a
Court to be holde'n at Frome, on the 18th day of July,.
1871, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having
in tbeir possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be-paid to'the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved 'their debts must forward their proofs of debts-
to the trustee.—Dated this 9th day of June, 1S71.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869'.
la the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Ashton-

ucde:-Lvne.
In the Matter of Thomas Bazley Hall and Basil Hall, both

of Stalybridge, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton
Doublers, carrying on business in copartnership under*
the style or firm of Albert Hall and Son, Bankrupts.

John Ekelby, of No. 59, Piinc'ess-street, iu the city of
Manchester, Accountant, has been" appointed Trustee of
the property of the bankrupts. ' 'The Court 'has appointed-
the Public Examination of the bankrupts to take place at
the Court House, Tow'nhall, in Ashton-under-Lyne, on the-
6th day of July, 1171, at twelve o'clock at noon. All
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persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the bankrupts must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the bankrupts must be paid to the trustee.
'Creditors who. have not yet proved their debts must
forward their, prjipfs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this
9th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Robert Worley, of No. 174, Irving-street,

Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Whip Thong
Maker, a Bankrupt.

Isaac Shield, of Sparkbrook, near Birmingham, Ac-
countant, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Exami-
nation of the bankrupt to take place at the County Court-
house, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, on the 27th day of
June, 1871, at ton o'clock in the forenoon. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the bank-
rupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to
the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 12th dav of June,
1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Thomas Walter Athorn, of Brook-street,

Chorlton-upon-Medlock, in Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, Plumber and Glazier, a Bankrupt.

Herbert Kidson, of the city of Manchester, Accountant,
•has been appointed Trustee of the property of the bank-
rupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examination of
the bankrupt, to take place at the County Court, High-
street, Manchester, on the 29th day of June, 1871, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon. AH persons having in .their
.possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver
them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 12th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Joseph Garside Hillam, of Clarence-street,
Bradford, in the county of York, Worsted Manufacturer,
a Bankrupt.

Alfred Blyth Kemp, of Bradford aforesaid, Accountant,
has been appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to take place at the said Court, on the 25th day
of July, 1871, at twelve o'clock at noon. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the bank
rnpt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debt to the trustee.—Dated this 13th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.

In the Matter of Metcalfe Maxfield, of Grassington, near
Skipton, in the county of York, Innkeeper and Stone?
mason, a Bankrupt.

John Cragg, of Skipton, in the county of York, Auc-
tioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public Examina-
tion of the bankrupt to take place at the said Court, on
the 14th day of July, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward, their proofs of debts to the trustee,—Dated
this 13th day of June, 1871.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldham.
On the 14th day of July, 1871, at twelve o'clock at

noon, Edmund Bamford, of Bank Mill, Littleborough. in the
parish of Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, FJannel
Manufacturer, trading in partnership with Henry Travers,
under the firm of Travis and Bamford, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 29th day of August, 1870, will apply for an Order of
Discharge.—Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldaam.
On the 14th day of July, 1871, at twelve o'clock.at

noon, Henry Travis the jounger, of Bv.-k Mill, Little-
borough, in the parish of Rochdale, in the county of Lan-
caster, Flannel Manufacturer, trading in partnership with
Edmund Bamford, under the firm of Travis and Bamford,
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adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th day of August, 1870,
will apply for an Order of Discharge.—Dated this 9th
day of June) 1871.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
On the 13th day of July, 1871, at one o'clock in the

afternoon, Thomas Rhodes, of St. James', Steel Castle Hill,
Sheffield, in the county of York, Steel Merchant and Man-
ufacturer, lately in copartnership with William Charles
Rhodes and James Rhodes, also of St. James' Steel Works
aforesaid, Steel Merchants and Manufacturers, and together
with them, adjudicated bankrupt on the 12th day of April,
1871, will apply for an Order of Discharge.—Dated this
14th day of June, 1871.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
On the 13th day of July, 1871, at eleven o'clock in the

fyrenoon, John Shann, of 'Leeds, in the county of York,
General Merchant, trading under the firm of John Shann
and Co., adjudicated bankrupt on the 21st day of October,
1870, will apply for an Order of Discharge.—Dated this
14th day of June, 1871.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

Gerolamo Fassi, of No. 26, Great St. Helen's, in the city of
London, Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on the 20th day
of August, 1870. Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 27th day of June, 1871, will be excluded.—
Dated this 15th day of June, 1871.

C. F. Kemp, Trustee.

In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Peterborough. .

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
George Mason, of Holme, in the county of Huntingdon,
Shoemaker, adjudicated a bankrupt on the 28th day of
January, 1871. Creditors who have not proved their debts
by the 26th day of June, 1871, will be excluded.—Dated
this 14th day of June, 1871.

George Caster, Trustee.

In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at
Peterborough.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
Stephen Franey, of Upton, in the county of Hnntingdon,
Farmer, adjudicated a bankrupt on the 16th day of January,
1871. Creditors who have not proved their debts by the
27th day of June, 1871, will be excluded.—Dated this 14th
day of June, 1871.

B. Taylor, Trustee.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

William Proctor, of llkley, in the county of York, Cabinet
Maker and Upholsterer, adjudicated a bankrupt on the 14th
day of March, 1871. Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 28th day of June, 1871, will be excluded.—
Dated this 14th day of June, 1871.
' John South, Trustee.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

William Brown, of No. 95, Renshaw-street, Liverpool
aforesaid, Painter and Decorator, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 9th day of September, 1870. Creditors who haya
not proved their debts by the 23rd day of June, 1871, will
be excluded.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1871..

Henry Holland, Trustee.

In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
A Dividend is intended to be declared, in the matter of

Morgan Griffiths, of Porthcawl, in the county of Glamorgan,
Grocer ani Draper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day
of February, 1871. Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 23rd day of Jane, 1871, will be excluded.—
Dated this 12th day of June, 1871.

John Hudson Smith, Exchange, Bristol, Trustee.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

William Hull, of No. 40, Well-street, Bradford, in the
county of York, Stuff Manufacturer, also carrying on busi-
ness in 'copartnership with James Prater, at Langholme, in
Scotland, as Tweed Manufacturers, under the style or firm
of Hall and Prater, adjudicated bankrupts on the 14th day
of April, 1871. Creditors who have not proved their debts
by the 30th day of June, 1871, will be excluded.—Dated
this 12th day of June, 1871.

Henry W. Blackburn, Trustee.
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In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
A Second Dividend is intended to be declared in the raat'er

of Charles Berrington, of No. 6, Queeu's-square, Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Fruiterer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 5th day of April, 1870. Credirors who have not
proved their debts by the 23rd day of June, 1871, will be
excluded.—Dated this 10th day of June, 1871.

Hv. Bolland, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th. section of the said Ast, at the times and
places hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say :—

At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the citj
of London, before Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a
Registrar:

Thomas James Walton, trading under the style or firm of
Thomas J. Walton and Co., of No. 30, Great Saint Helen's,
in the city of London, Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 3rd day of July, 1869. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 1st day of July nest, at eleven o'clock iu the
forenoon precisely.

Nathaniel Mitchell and Richard Phillips, of 'No. 17,
Gracechurch-street, in the city of London, Metal Mer-
chants, Copartners, adjudicated bankrupts on the 1st day of
January, 1870. A Dividend Meeting under the joint and
separate estates will be held on the l l th day of July next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

"William Chapman, of No. 324, Kennington Park-road,
Kennington, in the county of Surrey, Leather Seller,
Dealer, and Chapman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th
day of November, 1868. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 28th day of June instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
at No. 37A, Oxford-street, Manchester, before Thomas
George Fardell, Esq., a Registrar:

Crosby Leighton, of Glossop, in the county of Derby,
and of Oldham, in the county of Lancakter, Grocer and
Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day
of October, 1868. A Further Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 28th day of June instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.

Joseph Cooper, of Newton Heath, in the parish of Man-
chester, iu the county of Lancaster, Manufacturer, formerly
carrying on business in partnership with Joseph Marsden,
Thomas Hough, and William Hulton, at Newton Heath
aforesaid, under the style or firm of Joseph Marsden and
Company, adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of June,
1862. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 6th day
of July next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

At the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, before
the Registrar:

Henry Barlow, of No. 10, York-place, in Leeds, in the
county of York, Cloth Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt by
the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, on the 31st day of
December, 1869. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 28th day of June instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.

James Groom, of Barton-on-Humber, in the county of
Lincoln, Organist, Teacher of Music, Pianoforte and Mu-ic
Seller and Tuner, adjudicated bankrupt by the Leeds Dis-
trict Court of Bankiuptcy, on the 24th day of November,
1869. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 28th day
of June instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

At the Countv Court of Devonshire, holden at the County
Court, Exeter, at the Castle of Exeter, before R. R. M.
Daw, Esq., Registrar:

Richard Warren, of North Saint Just, in the county of
.Cornwall, Grocer, Draper, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chap*-
man, adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th daj of M>rcb, 1867,
in the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, and the pro-
ceedings in the said bankruptcy having been transferred to
the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 27th day of June
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

At the said Meetings the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,

submit statements of the Bankrupt's estate reco"
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts anJ of
all payments made or to be made thereout; and.
the creditors at the said respective meetings will,
in pursuance of the said section, declare whether
any and what Dividend shall be made, and
whether any and what allowance shall be paid to
the said bankrupts respectively. Proofs of Debts
will be received, and creditors who have not
proved, or do not then prove, will be excluded
the benefit of the Dividend. And all claims not
proved will be disallowed.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of the Granting of Orders of Discharge.

The Bankrupts hereinafter named have had
Orders of Discharge granted or suspended as
hereinafter mentioned by the several Courts acting
in prosecution of their respective Bankruptcies,
and such Orders will be delivered to the Bank-
rupts unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court:—

John Sandford the younger, of No. 32, High-street,
Barn staple, in the county of Devon, Journeyman Draper,
formerly of No. 3, Elizabeth-terrace, Eglington-road, North
Bow, in the county of Middlesex, out of business previously
of No. 4, Godwin-terrace, Tredegar-road, North Bow, in
the said county of Middlesex, Draper, and, prior to that, of
Great Torrington, in the county of Devon, Draper, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 1st day of March, 1869. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy,
London, on the 7th day of January, 1870.

Thomas Ferguson, formerly of No. 6, Wharf, Amberley-
road, and residing at No. 27, Warrington-crescent, and then
and now of No. 7, Wharf, Amberley-road aforesaid, all at
Pacldington, in the county of Middlesex, trading under the
style of Thomas Ferguson and Co., Contractor and Brick
Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on the 21st day ot August,
1868. An Order of Discharge was granted by the Court
of Bankruptcy, London, on the 10th day of May, 1869.

Philip Croney. of No. 60, Cotton-street, Poplar, iu the
county of Middlesex, Baker, adjudicated bankrupt on the
25ih day of August, 1868. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 20th
day of November, 1868.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of John Edward Holliman, of Essex-road,,
Islington, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer, a Bank-
rupt.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the 13th day of June, 1871, report-
ing that the property had been realized, and the Court, being.
satisfied that there is no outstanding estate, doth order and
declare;that the bankruptcy of the said John Edward
Holliman has closed.—Given under the seal of the Court
this 13th day of June, 1871.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and Middlesbrough.
In the Matter of Robert Grtmshaw, ot Gisborough, in the

couuty of York, Boot and Shoe Maker, a Bankrupt.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property

of the bankrupt, dated the 8th day of June, 1871, reporting
that so much of the property of the bankrupt as can, accord-
ing to the joint opinion of the said Trustee and the Com-
mittee of Inspection thereunto annexed, in writing, under
their hands, be realized without needlessly protracting the-
baokruptcy has been realized, as shown by the statement
thereunto annexed, and that a Dividend of two shillings and
three pence in the pound has been paid, the Court, being
satisfied that so much of the property of the bankrupt as can,,
according to the joiut opinion of the said Trustee and the
Committee of Inspection be realized without needlessly pro-
tracting the bankruptcy has been realized for the benefit of*
his creditors* and that a Dividend of two shillings and three
pence has been paid, doth order and declare that the bank-
ruptcy ot ike s ni) Robert <~j r im~t iHw ha- rinsed.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 13th day of June, 1871.

O
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Worcestershire, hoi den at

Stourbridge.
In the Matter of Jeremiah Lane, of the Cross Ion, Stour-

bridge, in the countj of Worcester, a Bankrupt.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property

of the bankrupt, dated the 6th day of June, 1871, reporting
that the whole of the property of the bankrupt had been
realized for the benefit of his creditors, the Court, being
satisfied that the -whole of the property of the bankrupt has
been realized for the benefit of his creditors, doth order and
declare that the bankruptcy of the said Jeremiah Lane has
closed.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 12th day of
June, 1871,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.

In the Matter of William Cartledge, of Matlock Bank, in
the parish of Matlock, in the county of Derby, Hotel and
Boarding-house Keeper and Cab Proprietor, a Bankrupt.

UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property
of the bankrupt, dated the 25th day of May, 1871, reporting
that so much of the property of the bankrupt as can,
according to the joint opinion of the Trustee and the Com-
mittee of Inspection,' be realized without needlessly pro-
tracting the bankruptcy, has been realized, and that a Divi-
dend of three shillings has been paid, the Court being
satisfied that so much of the property of the bankrupt as, in
the joint opinion of the Trustee and Committee of Inspection,
can be realized without needlessly protracting the bank-
ruptcy, has been realized, and that a Dividend of three
shillings has been paid, doth order and declare that the
bankruptcy of the said William Cartledge has closed.—
Given under the Seal of the Court this 13th day of June,
1871.

THE estates of Peter Kinnoch, Shoemaker, in Perth,
were sequestrated on the 10th day of June, 1871, by

the Sheriff of the county of Perth.
The first deliverance is dated 10th June, 1871.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on the 22nd day of
June, 1871, within the Guildhall, High-street, in Perth.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 10th
day of October, 1871.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rupt till tbe meeting for the election of Trustee.

AH future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WILLIAM REID, Solicitor,
18, South-street, Perth, Agent.

rriHE estates of George Miller, Junior, Grocer and Pro-
JL vision Dealer, No. 2, Salisbury-terrace, Edinburgh,

were sequestrated on the 10th day of June, 1871, by the
Sheriff of tbe county of Edinburgh.

The first deliverance is dated 10th June, 1871.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Thursday, the 22nd
day of June, 1871, within Messrs. J. and G. Smith's Rooms,
No. 79, George-street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 10th
October, 1871.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to tbe Bank-
rupt till the meeting for election of Trustee.

AH future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JAMES SOMERVILLE, S.S.C., Agent,
77, George-street, Edinburgh.

THE estates of Edmund Boehm Berney, of Carnboe
Stewart, in the county of Perth, residing at Borth-

wick Mains, Gorebridge, were sequestrated oh the 13th day
of June, 1871, by the Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated the 1st day of June,
1871.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Friday, the 23rd day
of June, 1871, within Dowell's Rooms, No. 18, George-
street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 13th day
of October, 1871.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff of the
county of Edinburgh.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MELVILLE and LINDESAY, Agents.
110, George-street, Edinburgh,

15th June, 1871.

FT^HE estates of William Murray, Joiner, Carrington, in
JL the county of Edinburgh, were sequestrated on the

13th day of June, 1871, by the Sheriff of the county of
Edinburgh.

The first deliverance is dated the 13th June, 1871.
The meeting to elect tbe Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at two o'clock, afternoon, on Friday, the 23rd
day of June, 1871, within Dowell's Rooms, No. 18, George-
street, Edinburgh.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and.
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 13th
October, 1871.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration;
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WM. P. ANDERSON, S.S.C., Dalkeitb,
Agent.

THE estates of Andrew Walker, sometime residing at
No. 11, Wardrop-street, Paisley, and now imprisoned

in the Jail of Paisley, were sequestrated on the 13th day
of June,*1871, by the Sheriff of Renfrewshire.

The first deliverance is dated 5th June, 1871.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Friday, the 23rd
day of June, 1871, within the County Hotel, County-square,
Paisley.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 13th day
of October, 1871.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

THO. MACROBERT, Writer,
County-buildings, Paisley, Agent.

THE estates of James Gillespie, Shoemaker, No. 9,
Broad-street, Aberdeen, were sequestrated on the 14th

day of June, 1871, by the Sheriff of Aberdeen and Kincar-
dine.

The first deliverance is dated tbe 14th day of June, 1871.
The meeting to elect tbe Trustee and Commissioners is-

to be held at two o'clock, afternoon, on Tuesday, the 27th
day of June, 1871, within tbe Douglas Hotel, in Aberdeen.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to-
entitled creditors to tbe first dividend their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 14th day
of October, 1871.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt till the meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

NATH. FARQUHAR, Advocate, Aberdeen,
Agent.

THE estates of John Burt, Teacher, No. 328, Saucbie-
ball-street, Glasgow, lately residing there, and pre-

sently an Inmate of the Royal Lunatic Asylum, Gartnavel,
were sequestrated on the 14th day of June, 1871, by the
Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated 23rd May, 1871.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at one o'clock, afternoon, on Friday, the 23rd
day of June, 1871, within tbe Faculty of Procurators' Hall.
Saint George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 14tu day
of October, 1871.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN MARTIN, W.S.,
19, Chester-street, Edinburgh, Agent.

E estates of Thomas Stewart Dunn, Grocer and Tea
J_ Merchant, carrying on business in Glasgow, under the

styles or firms of the Assam Tea Company, No. 20, West
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Hilton-street, Glasgow, and Colvill and .Company, No. 177,
High-street, Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 12th day
of June, 1871, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 12th June, 1871.
The meeting' to elect the Trustee and Cominissionerp is

to be held at one o'clock, afternoon, on Friday, the" 23rd
day of June current, within the 'Faculty flail/ Saint
Oeorge's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and

grounds of debt must be lodged pn or before the 12th
day of October, 1871.

.A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rupts till the. meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WILSON and CALD WELL, Writers,
Glasgow, Agents.

161, Hope-street, Glasgow,
12th June, 1871.
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